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THIS WEEK
BXCK-TO-SCHOGLr

The. Movement back to school starts this week-end and
the satire, educational system in Springfield is prepared for

Hive impact of increased registration. 7
The usual advice is given to motorists to""watch out—

• A school is open." This protection for school kids in Spring-
Yj, r field is augmented by having special'traffie guards on duty

at all crossings and intersections—a service that has con-
tributed _a great deal to the safety program here.

The youngsters will naturally get caught up in a great
many activities in addition to the school day itself. There
are many clubs and groups the children will want-to join,

._' and there are sports and games they wish to play .during;
the daylight hours after .school. Andlit night comes tele-
vision with the .many favorite programs they do not want
to missr

Keeping busy is,f ine, but it can go too far Sometimes
parents complain that their child is never home except for
a hasty meal crowded in betweenjdiffererit meetings.

Going all the time at too fast a pace can make young-
. -sters tense. It's natural that they wantto take part in every-

thing that is going on. but sometimes it's too much for them.
Even; though all the activities are most worthwhile, some-
times they just can't possibly keep up with all of tKem.

A New Jersey State University specialist tells how one
family solved the problem for themselves and the children
by having two nights a week when everybody went out to

_their various meetings. Other evenings, they were at home
-together.

This takes the ability to make choices as each person
had Jo choose the activities he preferred instead of doing

If everything. However, youngsters learn through making de-
' v cisions, and the decision of what activities to keep and which

ones to drop should be the child's choice with parents'
guidance. " ~~ ^

MORE STUDENT DRIVING COURSES
The very popular Student Driving Education program

at the Jonathan Dayton Regional H gh School here will
now be extended to a full schedule with the purchase oftwo
cars by the Regional Board of Education for that purpose.

Until now and sinceths Student Driving course started
about four years ago, Regional School had the use of cars
furnished for that particular purpose by Morris Avenue
Motors df Springfield, the Lr&S^Chevrolet Oo. and Union
County Auto Sales,'bcth?of,Union. ~; - ' ''

However, the training cars for this school driving pro-
. gram were only made available at'certain times of the year

. ^and^the rRegionel -Board decided^to purchase the carsj and
arrange the cqurse under a full time schedule* Student
drivingTJiasses will be able get under way as soon as the

—new cars are delivered^ •
This student driving-program is part of-a nation-wide

safety plan to teach youngsters not only driving techniques
but also the~cotirtesies' toward-oiher motorist* on the high-
ways. Safety authorities, agree that this course in the high

-schools helpsTprepare students for greater responsibilities"
when they.beeome licensed drivers.." .—^ '̂-'"-•• - -:

• • - . ' • • • • • • ' i * • • • • - . - - - . . • ' . ' • ' ' . . - . ' • . . .

.'... . Sometimes it: pays to have a nameJike '.'Throckmor-
—ton." The worst that can happen is that some-junk mail

gets mixed up and the~wrong member of the family re-
ceives the invitation to irivsstrinTh'e latest uranium stock.

_ButJjnagine. theL confusion in one section of Springfield
- where there are residents with the names of Garner, Garber

and Gerber—-all friends.
A-recent vital statistic, published in the Springfield

Sun, which had to do with the birth of a new baby, gave the
Garners, Garbers and Gerbers an interesting topic of con-
versation.

-—JBill Jensenrformer Springfield "drum beater" and pub-"
lie relations man for the Township, is in love with Florida,
judging by^a postcard received yesterday. *

Jensen is baskjng in the sun.at Sarasota. But he "kisses
everybody in Sprinffield — especiall the SUN — .which
prompted us to put Bill on the mailing list immediately:

• Bill writes that he will teach adult classes in' the Sara-
_High School and-is planning a public relations cam-

-paign-for the-p^ice-departnTent-at-thatFlorida^ityrAndr
he wants to say "hello" to his many friends in Springfield.

. NOT JUSOEMTHE GOOD NEWS
NEWSPAPERS have had to remind their readers-thai;

newspapers have a duty to print unpleasant facts of life
about their communities as well as some Of the happy little
stories of. achievement,. suGGess and^prosperity all news

4
papers are pleased to print about local citizens and com-
munity. ' _ ._^_ -1——: •.

-ft is interesting_to^ note thatJJiis common problem, was
pregsing_enoiigh to- deserve comment why it prints stories
about^juvenile delinquency. Son^cri&es^eyidently thought

_ t h a t such-joatters do not reflect-great credit to-the ci^y-
—- "Does it 'boost' our great city to m'nimize the evils
which take place here, pretending they don't exist? Isn't
that the same thing as ignoring a disease? The main func-
tion of a newspaper is to reflect the society, in which it is
published, to publicize the unusual or noteworthy events
which take place in that society. It shouldn't have to be said

, that a newspaper is to reflect the society in wheih it is pub-
lished, to publicize the unusual or noteworthy events which
take place in that society; It shouldn't have to be said again
that, a newspaper does.not make the news, but simply re-
ports it. ^ J , ' . ' . ' L

"It's true tnat lor every juvenile delinquent there are
10,000 youngsters, who are credits to i their parents, their
communities atfd themselves. That isn't news, any more
than.it is news that,10,000 motorists were not arrested for
drunken-driving.

" l^^ , » , ^ , o Q t , U t i s . p l e a s a n t . t o r e a d . a b o u t * u n .
pleasant things, But, they must be faced so they may- be
remedied. ' - "

"If you like to pretend there are no robbers or con men,
no slum profiteers, and no slums, no "dishonest officials, or
race tension, that is your privilege;

"But don't complain if others are more honest" . -
"The primary function of any newspaper is to 'report

news. But because ho one likes to have his faults made pub-
pc, much news is distasteful to some of those who read i t
If a paper attempted to print only stories pleasing to all, the

1 contents would be limited to inndcuous accounts' of all births
and weddings. • ... , ,

The local paper is a small insignificant publication
in an out-of-the-way corner of the nation, but because it
S i "fWPff i t h M f great heritage to maintain, a herit-

e country itself a heritage of fr nd i d e

Rec. Dept. Gets
Town Building
At 59 Mountain

Springfield's Recreation
Commission h,ts submitted a
formal request to have the)
Township property at 50
Mountain avenue turned over
to the commission to be used
for a year-round recreational
program.

Plans for altering and changing
the present building accompanied
the request and, as the Township
Committee formally accepts the

-program, the .Recreation-Commis-
sion will start immediately to
transform the house to meet the .
needs of the program.

The building has been used,
until this week, to house most
of the TownshljTcIepartments. 11
is now vacant since all have
moved back into the nearly com-
pleted Municipal Building.

According to the reports, mem-
4jarsof the Township Committee
"iavor the approval' of the reguesi
and the proper authority"" will
probably be given at the next
meeting;—September 11.

The plans call for tearing down
some walls to enlarge •rooms
needed for meeting purposes^.

Into New^Towii
Hall This Week

.Springfield's sparkling new municipal building became"
the. center of township activities this week a3 most of thej
town .officials moved into the-near-completed structure.

Officials carted books . and
papers into their new offices this
week •midst the 'smell of fresh.
paint and noise of continuing con-Township Over

Goal in Heart
Fund Campaign

Dr. Burstein Opens
Eye Practice Here

Frank* Burstein, M.D. has open-
ed an office at 485 Mountain ave-
nue limiting his practice to the
eye*.

Dr. Burstein received his medi-
cal degree at the University of
Geneva; Switzerland. He . also
studied at the Medical Faculties
of theJJniversity of Heidelberg in
Germany and the University of
•Basel,-'Switzerland^-His^prelimii
nary education was taken' in New-
ark and he attended the-New Jer-
sey College of Pharmacy and is
a' registered Pharmacist. He also
attended Upsala .College in East
Orange, and the University of
Louisville, He interned at Passaic
General Hospital. His post-grad-

t l r t h l
done in •• New"Y6fk' at* tile" New
York. Eye and Ear Infirmary, Mt.
Sinai Hospital and Post-Graduate"
Hospital.

He has been practicing medicine
since 1936 in Newark where- his
main office is now located.

Dr. .Burstein is a. Diplomate of
the_American Board of Ophthal-
mology, a Fellow of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology~and
Otplaryngology; he is an Adjunct
on; 'the medical service of "TEe"
NewarlcBeth Israel Hospital and
the Chief Attending Eye Surgeon

- -at-thejVmericah Legion Tri-County
Memorial Hospital.. He is-a-mem-
ber of the Clinical Society of
Diabetes of New Jersey, the New
Jersey Academy of Ophthalmology
and Otolarynology, the Essex
County Medical Society, the New
Jersey Medical Society and the
American Medical" Association.

He is also a member of the~B'nai
Brith^South"Mountain Lodge, the
Springfield Rotary Club and sev-
eral other fraternal organizations.

Dr. Burstein served 41 months.
in the army as a Captain and his
last post was Chief Medical Offi-
cer of-4he Armed Forces Induc-
tion Station at Fort Oglethorpe.

Dr. Burstein has
ipringfielfL-Since

resided'
withms

wifer-Selma, and his, son, Leonard
Alan. •_

Doctor Has

Belliveau of
7 Denham road amiourtced the
lirth of a girl on August 25 at

Overlook Hospital.

AT OPENING CEREMONIES—Dignitaries
of-the Elks Lodge pose at the tape-cutting
ceremonies at the new Elks Home on Morris
Avenue held a week ago Monday. Participat-
ing in the program were, left to right, Ken-

neth B. Seekel, Past State Vice President of
the Irvingipn Lodge, Springfield, Exalted
Ruler Richard Blake, Mayor Albert G, Binder
and C. Ross Doyle,-Present State Vî e Presi-
dent from Summit.

' Round-Up-Sunday
A, very important day in the lives of the children of. the

Springfield Methodist Church School has been arranged for
next Sunday, September 8.-

Members of the Church Board
of «• Educations-have-sent-letters
signed by Church School Superin-
tendent, Robert Bevan, statinjg
that "the 'board fee-Is that a fine
start is essential for a strong
church-school, "With this in mind
the Board has designated Sep-
tember 8 as Round-Up-Sunday.
We feel-that this- Sunday Should
personify tne entering
program . by all the 'chiildren_oi
the church. , " . ' . . - . •

'.'The service" the letter con-
tinues, "is to have a1 western
atmosphere indicating a ground-

-up" or gathering of all. members,
of the church school at the .9:151
service. With- this in mind, we
request that the students 'attend
Sunday School' in Jeans or wesP~
era garbj^AH children, except
the^nursery, who will go'direct-
ly to class, "are to enter the
church with' their parents. The
children will receive a special
communication from two of their
favorite radio and television, and_
screen stars, plus a small
memento of the day.

"Of'great importance to- all
present 'is the fact that many
of the students will be promoted
to their advanced classes on this
"Round - Up - Sunday." Those

.graduating-.frojn_the.(-Priniary__
Department into the Junior De-
partment will be presented with
a Bible for their personal guicf-
ance."
The television and screen stars

referred to in t.hp Board letter
are' Dale and Roy Rogers who
-wrote^a-letter_address£d_Jta_tli£.
Childnen of Springfield's Methodist
Sunday School with an auto-
graphed photograph" of the entire
Rogers family. Following 4s the

from~~Bie="~Double R Bar
Ranch, Chatsworth," California:

'^Congratulations for youxjmF
standing pttgrtj in increasing the
attendance in your -Sunday
School!- . • . *,

"With all our hearts, weTi'e-

Heve in Sunday School for chil-
dren and adults. Sunday-School:

affords wonderful opportunity
for "the study of God's Holy
Word, the Bible, and how to live
by the Bible. We think Sunday
School is extremely important in
the Christian life; because the

-lessons are geared to your par-
ticular age group—and then,"

rchnrch .or .t5e^worship> service"
is the consummation of inclusive
worship of all ages.
" J n other "words^the worship
service "is the place where the
whole family can share the
Bread of Life at the same time
and enjoy fellowship in Christ.

•-.-'-We cannot think of a more'
worthy endeavor than to invite
others to Sunday School, where

they-may learn the Truth, our
Lord Jesus Christ."

Class of'47 Sets
Date for Reunion
The Reunion Committee of

Jonathan Dayton .Regional High
School's Class of 1947 announces
the tenth year reunion to be" held
November-9 -a t - the-Martinsville
Inn, Martinsville,. N. J. ._

All the alumni who" "Gave not
received ~an- invitation are re-
quested to contact one of the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Vickie Miele Cook,
505- Raritan road, Clark; Mrs.
T-nnif! Rnssn StallonB. 230 Plain-
field avenue. Berkeley Heightsr
Mrs. -ifrvian. Brate Mafoli, 6
Florence drive, Clark: -Mrs. Phyl-
lis Hiller Neuter, 31. North 21
street, Keriilworth; Dorothy ClarlT^T.
Young, 355 Hunter avenue, ScofcBZ — = = ( W ~of-Si

•Henshaw avenue. Springfield.
A gala night has been planneffj***nn<^

and the committee hopes that all
will attend.

Introducing Three New School Teachers

SiS i f W P f f . f g h g e to maintain, a her i t mma vmsmjim mmuu. ouc „ ,
age as old as the country itself, a heritage of free and inde- graduate ot Trenton State Teach
dependent reporting, an important heritage protected by erg where she .received a B.S. in

(Continued on page 6)

MISS MARILYN KISS-of Union
will teach the fourth grade a burn will teach the kindergarten

elementary education.

.at the Edward Walton School. She
attended the National College. of
Education and Northwestern Uni-
versity.

jtfKS. DOROTHY M.
of 110 Kew' Drive, Springfield will
teach children of the fourth grade
at James Caldwell School.;- She re-,
ceiyed her B.S. degpee.from Tren-
ton State Teachers. '

Drivers Warned
As School Opens

warned- motorists to be extra
careful' this week with tie open-
ing of school, today, Thursday..

The chief has placed posters, all
over town to caution drirersas a
record crop of Springfiek young-
sters enter the fall term of "school.
The Springfield-. Police Depart-

-ment-^has—repainted^-tltft-—street
signs and purchased two 'new
"stand-up figure" signstior Siqun-
tain Avenue. ' : . '

- Chief --Sorge. -says- Springfield's
t t f f i c record is gKKwl and

Springfield,
are among the 13 communities ii

; 21 .municipalities in Union County
which passed their 1957 Hear
Fund quotas, the - final repoirl
shows. • _

In Union, the goal was $5,259.29
-and $6,600.33 was donated, while
Springfield's goal was .$1,503.3
and the amount collected was
$2,047.47.

According to the""' reportj~the
Union County Heart Association
set a tentative goal of $64,990a7
to assist the group in long-rang<*
planning. This- goal was changed'
by the New Jersey Heart Associ-
ation with which it is affiliated to
$59,840. The total amount col-
lected was $6il.01<h91..'This amount
is $3,608.68 more than the $57,-
402.23 donated in the 1656 cam
paign. , , __, ^

The total figures~mcluye-;-aD
donations made during.the annual
Heart Fund drive each February,
j l s ^ J h e amount jiqhtributed
througfiourtfie ye1arin"™direot gHts"
or^memorials to the Union County
Heart Association a.t, 1137 E. Jer-
sey street. The gifts .to the Heart
Fund are accredited to the com-
munity . in which ihey originate.

During'-' 1956-57, a total, of 453
vials of bi-cillin was distributed

r-the-Union-€ountyiHeart—As-
spciation through -its', rheumatic
fever control program, ttie-group*"s

. (Continued on page' 2)

recent traffic record is g>ood, and
he .intends to keep it that' way.
There was only one miraor acci-
dent over the LaborJ)aijr week-
end—a non-injury collision, .at the
corner- of Linden-.. Avenbe 'and
Wabeno Avenue on Sunday eve-
ning. •

Women Prepare
Nov. Bazaar ;

The monthly meetings of the"
Women's Guild of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church will be resumed
on Tuesday, September 10, at 10
o'clock" in the parish hou.s« when
the members will work on bazaar
projects. There will~~lR" a box
luncheon j t ^jioon, beverage
"served, with the business meeting
at 2 o'clock. ,-

The bazaar this year will be
held on Friday. November 15.

- Warning!
Local residents are warned

against the purchase of a soot
cleaner, that is being-sold under
at least two names. "WONDER
SOOT CLEANER", and "SOOT
KLEEN'-', boiler and chimney-
cleaner. This compound is EX-
TREMELY EXPLOSIVE, and
FXAMMABLE, and is very dan-
gerous for theTtome owner'to
use... The cleaning compound
figured in.the Aug. 22 explosion
in the Jersey City plant of the
Walter C. Gregory Corp. in~~
which one man was killed and
12 injured. A check of the town
last week by this Dept. showed
that at present no local mer-
chants stocked this-product.

Springfield Fire Dept.
O W. Mesker Deputy Chief

down's OWesf Families

MtSi-Francis J. Keane,-Spring--TTv -̂3- of-Springfield's-oldest3aHulTes is represented in . . _ .
the~SpringfielcTOrganl2ation for Charter Study By-Norm«»- 3iaa--«ea cha!nnTOr̂ (n-"Heten r̂l
„ " b - ° - - - - — = — = = = — riMeyner Day,̂ ' announced—tHatr̂fjpal plafig" have been set for the

first lady's visit to the County on
.Tuesday, September 17.

Highlighting the events of Helen
lileyner Day will be a luncheon

the Bayway Community Cenf
, Elizabeth, and an afternoon >.

at the Westfield Woman' i
, Westfield. The tea will be •

held from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Any woman : desiring to attend.- -

tea and meet Mrs. Meyne'r'per-
sonaliy may ao so by '.contacting,'
Airs; Henry. Wasung, 65 Wood-
crest circle or Mrs..' Francis'
Keane, 33 Henshaw avenue. •
.All women are welcome!

Mr—Banner's forebears eaoie to
Springfield, from Cornwil, Eng-
land, over 100 years a£0. His
grandfather, William F aynter,
built the home at 342 Mftris ave.
in which he presently resides with
his wife, mother and sister.

Although his ancestors settled
in. Springfield, Mr. Banner first
made his home in Summit. There
he attended high school arid.'was

He also was employed- by.Sweet?.
Army). He participated in the Nor-
mandy Invasion of the European
Gotinent landing on D Dsj plus 4
at Normady. Beach-
J C A d U U
entered the army. He served with
the Military Government Section
of the 79th Irifatry pir . (7fii
He participated in the Normandy
Invasion of the European Contin-
ent landing* on D Day plus 4 at
Normandy Beach.

At the conclusion of tie war,
as a Master Sergeant in Military
Government, he aided in- the
reestablishment of the coal, pro-
ducing facilities in the Ruhr .Val-
ley, and, using his 'civiiiaV'voca-
tional"' experience, helped to set
up--efficient' laundry systems in
Czechoslovakia.

Norman Banner has always
taken an active interest • .in his
community, :and is preseirtLy Vfce
President of the Methodist Men's

struction.
The\' Township Clerk, Mrs.

Eleonore Worthington, has—gath-
ered her stacks of official p'apers
into fhfe new suite ofthree offices
on the) groulid flooE Greeting
visitors to. the new building ev
since Tuesday is the new telephone,
switchboard operator, Mrs. Dprov
thy. TallauiSi 231 South Springfield
avenue. Mrs. Tallau''handles', the
24"telephone Extensions in the new -
townhall and directs ̂ visitors. to"~
the proper offices-. .
• Elsewhere in the building are
the unsettled files and-halfsettled
officials of the offices of the
building inspector, sanitation en-
•glneer, Tax assesser, plumbing in-
spector 'and township engineers.

The firemen are_ still sleeping
(at night) alongside their fire cn»
gines, but the new dormitories^
should be finished soon_The police
department are not yet-changing...i
uniforms ih the new locker-room=H
and there is no padding "in the
padded cellT-but- alljhe functions
of the PD are~going ahead in the

Tiew bjUilding. Chief Sorge even
reports that someone has put a
psychoanalyst's couch in his office,
as if "he doesn't hear enough_prob-
lems already

As the-Springfield SUN went to
press^there-wasTStill-some-doubt-:
as to whether the next meeting
of the -Township Committee would
take place in the huge new i
iiig'-^room with^lha,-. ' ' -^
acoustical arCh- ceiling.

Police Reserve to
Resume Meetings

-^T^ePoUceReser7veofSpring
field .will re sunte their monthly
meetings September 10, 8 p.m.
t•Police- Headquarters. The' staff

of :the PolicerReserve under-the
direction of Police Chief A. Sorge
have announced, that a complete
training program has been plan-
ned for, the Police Reserve mem-
bers-— ' . .

The program' will include lee-"
ires by Police and Law enforce- •

ment Officials_fi;om other munici--
palities and states agencies. These
ectures will be supplemented by _|

open discussion on traffic safety
and other law enforcement pro-
blems. Beside the aforementioned
program the Police Reserve will
ontinue to supplement the regular
Police on a 'scheduled-basis;. It
hould be interesting_to_note that

during the -early part of 1957,-547
man hours have been voluntayily
contributed to the township by
members of ,the Police Reserve.

p
iervice Organization is open to
my citizen over 21 years of age.
Tor information regarding this,
lontapt Reserve Capt. R. Moore,
it DR 9-4676 or write PO Box 104/

-Mrs^Meyner Dai

— ' NOKMON BANNER

Organization ' in, Springfield. A
Republican by registration, Mr.
Banner, nevertheless, votes for the
candidates and measures which he
feels are best -for the' people.

As chairman of the committee
"which has nominated the slate of
Charter'- Commissioners, he Was
instrumental in the' selection of
a representative group.which has
promised to examine the-muni-
cipal charter with utmost im-
partiality. • .

RefwlTGroufrSefs"
1st Service Friday

The Jewish Reform Congrega-
tion of Springfield will hold its-
first Sabbath Service this Friday. .
evening, Sept. 6, at 8:30 at the
Presbyterian Parish House on
Main street. • - • .
• Rabbi Malcolm Mendelsohn will
officiate. and will be' assisted by
Cantor Martin Diller.

Contact Philip Ames, 25 Arch.-' .
bridge lane, DRexel 9-4975 for any [
information concerning services
or the purchase of High Holy Day
tickets.
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THIS AVEEK
BACKTO-SCHOOL

, """"The. tflovemerilback to school starts thisweektend and
. the £«tire educational system in Springfield is prepared for
Itlu! impact of increased registration. —

The usual advice is given to motorists to "watch- out—
• v school js_6pen." This protection for school kids in Spring-
\f_ _ . field is augmented by having special traffic guards on duty

at all crossings and intersections—a service that has con-
tributed a great deal to«£he safetyprogram here.

The youngsters will naturally get caught up in a great
many activities in addition to the school day itself. There
are many clubs and groups Jtoe children will want to-join

, and there are sports, and games they wish -'ly play during
the daylight hours after school. And at~nighfcomes-tele-
vision with the many favorite programs they dojiot want

¥ to miss.
' .Keeping busy is fine, but it can go too far Sometimes

parents complain that their child is never home except for
a hasty meal crowded in between different jneetings_

(Joing-̂ all the time at too fast a pace can make young-
sters tense. It's natural that they want to take part in every-
thing that is going on, but sometimes it's too much for them.

_r—E^en though ;all the activities are most-worthwhile, some-
times they just can't possibly keep up with all of them.

\ New Jersey State University specialist tells' how one
family solved the problem for themselves and the children
by haying two nights a week when everybody went out t6
their various meetings. Other evenings, they Were at home
together. " - ' ^

: This takes the ability to make choices as each person
had to choose the activities he preferred instead of doing

If everything. However, youngsters learn through making de-
cisions, and the decision of what activities to keep and whieh
ones to'drop should-be the chil&s choice with parents'

^guidance.
. . . . . . . • ;. . • V * - . . . .

MOKE, STUDENT DRIVING COURSES
The very popular Student Driving Education program
he Jona than Dayton Regional High S h l h ill

y pp g pg
at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School here will
now be extended to a full schedule with the purchase of two
cars by the4£egional Board of Education for that purpose.

Frank- Burstein, M.D. has open-
ed an office at 485 Mountain ave-

TJptil now and since the Student Driving course started""Tiiue limiting his practice to the
about four years ago, Regional School had the use of cars
furnished for that, particular purpose by Morris Avenue
Motors of Springfield, the L&S Chevrolet Co. and Union
County Auto Sales, both of Union. '.-

However, the training cars for this school driving
nr wereohly made available at certain times of the

g g p
granr were-ohly made available at certain times of the year

.aM.the.Jtegional Board.-.decided,faMpurchase-the cars.and
——arrange the cqurse under a full time schedule^ Studetit

driving classes will be able get under way as soon as the
-aew cars are delivered. " . ' ' - , '

—This student driving- program is part of a nation-wide
safety plan to teach youngsters not only driving techniques

- but also the courtesies toward others-motorists on the high-
ways. Safety authorities, agree that this course injthejSgh

—-schools helpsypreparestudents for greater responsibilities
wi.en they.become.licensed drivers..-^ "-•••""'•" - ^̂ _ -

• , • - - ^ _ . . . ; « , # » . - . . • • . •_ • . • .

Sometimes it pays to hayeTaTname lifee "Throckmor-
toh." The worst that can happen is that some junk mail

—gets mix^d up .and th~e; wrong--member of the family re-
ceives"the invitation to invest in the latest uranium stock.

But imagine the confusion in one section of Springfield
where there are residents with the names of Garner, Garber
and Gerber—all friends. ,-

A. recent vital statistic, published in the Springfield"
Sun, which had to do with the birth of a.new baby, gave the
Garners, Garbers and Gerbers an interesting topic of con-
versation. """ - _;

_ • • • - . ' - .
__~_BilI Jensen, former Springfield "drum beater" and pub-
lic relations man for the Township, is in love with Florida,
judging by a postcard received yesterday. ~

Jensen is basking in^the sun at Sarasota. But he "kisses
b d i S i f i l d i l l h ^everybody in Springfield — especiall the. SUN3^ which

prompted'us to put Bill on the mailing list-immediately.
Bill writes that he will teach adult classes in the, Sarar-

-sota High School and is planning a public relations cam-
—pdgn-for-th&rpolice-department-at-that-Plorida-city.-Andf

he wants to say "hello" to his many'friends in Springfield.

~ NOT JUST THE GOOD NEWS "
NEWSPAPERS have had to remind their readers that

newspapers have a duty to print unpleasant facts of life
about their communities as well as some of the happy little
stories 'of. achievement', success-and prosperity all iiewW-

1 and com--paperaare pleased to pnnt about local cv
I— -Tntmity. . - : 11—- . . ,.
1 TL_J ' -It is-interesting to note thatthis common-problem-was-

pressing
bt j

a=deserve_cpmment whyJit-prihts stories
li S r i t i i d t l t h J h

p g g _ p whyJitprihts stories
| —about juvenile delinquency. Some-critics_eyidently thpugJhit
|= - that such matters doTnot r-eflec^rgreaircreditlto the crty.

-="" 17 "Dbes-i1r'boost' our gre^t-city to nvnimize the evils
which talce place here, pretending- they don't exist? Isn't
that the same thing as ignoring a disease ? The main func-
tion of a newspaper is to reflect the society, hi which it is
published, to publicize the unusual or noteworthy events

. which take place in that society. It shouldn't have to be said
that a newspaper is to reflect the society in wheih it is, pub-
lished, to publicize the unusual or noteworthy events which
take place in that society. It shouldn't have to be said again
that a newspaper does not make the news, but simply re-

JLI» c tiiG
10,000 youngsters who are credits t6 their parents, their
communities and themselves. That ign't news, any more
than it is news that 10,000 motorists were not arrested for
drunken driving. . . . ' , . ! „_ '..:'.•;'. ,'.

... "No one contends that it is pleasant 'to read;about,,un-
.pleasant things, But, they must be faced so they may be
remedied. , . •

"If you like to pretend there are no robbers or con men,
no slum profiteers and no slums, no dishonest officials, or
race tension, that is your privilege.

"But don't complain if others are more honest."'
"The primary function; of any newspaper is to report

news. But because no-ene likes to have his faults made pub-
lic, much news is distasteful to some of those who read it.
If a paper attempted to print only stories pleasing to all, the
contentswould be limited to innocuous accounts df all births
and weddings. /

The local paper is a small insignificant publication
in1 an out-of-theVay corner of tiie nation, but because it
is a newspaper it has a great heritage to maintain, a herit-
age as old as the country itself, a heritage of free and inde-
dependent reporting, ah important heritage protected by

(Continued_pn page 6)̂

Rec. Dept. Gets

At 59 Mountain
. Springfield's ' Recreation

Commission has submitted a
formal request to have thi1
Township property—lat 59
Mountain avenue turned over
to the commidsiun lo IHJ UHBJ
fdr a year-round recreational
program.

Plans for altering and changing
the present building accompanied
the request and, as the Township
Committee formally accepts thf
program, the Recreation -Commis-
sion will st&rt immediately . to
transform the house to meet the
needs"of Jhe program.

The building has been used,
until this week, to house most
of the Township departments. It
is now vacant _since all have
moved back into the nearly com-
pleted Municipal Building.

According to the reports, mem-
bers'of the Township Committee
favor the approval of the request
and the proper authority will
probably be given at the next
meeting, September 11.

The plans call for'tearing down
some walls- to enlarge «rooms
needed' for meeting purposes.

Dr. Burstein Opens
Eye Practice Here

eye.
Dr. Burstein received his medi-

cal-degree at- the -University • of
Geneva,. Switzerland, . He also
studied-at the Medical "Faculties
of the-University of Heidelberg in
Germany and the University of
Basel,, Switzerland. .His-prelimi-.
nary education was .taken in New-
ark and he attehd^d'the New Jer-
sey College of Pharmacy and is
a registered Pharmacist. He also
attended Upskla .College in East
Orange, and" the University of
Louisville. He intemed~at Passaic
General Hospital. His post-grad-
uate- work in ophthalmology was
dtjner: in-New" Ydfk'at tlie; New
York. Eye-raiid-Ear Infirmary, Mt.
Sinai Hospital and Post-Graduate
Hospital.

He has been practicing medicine
since 1936-m Newark where his
iriain office is now located.
"Dr; Burstein is.a Diplomate of
the Amfirican Board of Ophthal-
mology.Ja^Fellow of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology and
Otplaryngology; he is an Adjunct
on: the medical service of the
Newark Beth _Israel Hospital and
the Chief Attending Eye Surgeon
at the American Legion Trl-County
Memorial Hospital. He is a mem-
ber of the Clinical Society of
Diabetes of New Jersey, the New
Jersey Academy of Ophthahnology
and Otolarynology, the Essex
County Medical Society, the New
Jersey Medical Society and the
American Medical Association.

HeJs also a member of the B'nai
Brith";South'~Mountairi Lodge^the
Springfield Rotary Club and sev-
eral other fraternal organizations.

Dr. Burstein served 41 months
in the army as a Captain and his
last post was Chief Medical Offi-
cer of the ATmed Forces~Induc-
tion Station at Fort Oglethorpe.
' D ~ B t i h ~ h ' i d ^ i

39S3
wite, Selma, • and his senj-Leonard
Alan.

DociorHjqs Bflby Girl

DP. and Mr.5. Roy Belliveau of-
17 Denhanr road announced -the
birth of a girl on August 25 at
Overlook Hospital.

Officials Move

Springfield's sparkling-new municipal building became
s4iiisjS!Sfek_a3_mps±^Qf_tlifi_|

town officials-moved into the near-completed structure.
" -efficiah carted ' "

i

Township Over
Goal in Heart

ton
Springfield, Hillside, and UTnion

AT OPENING CEREMONIES—Dignitaries
of the Elks Lodge pose at the tape-cutting
ceremonies at Che new Elks Home on Morris
Avenue held a week ago Monday. Participat-
ing in ttorprogPam weres-left to right, Ken-

neth K, Seekel, Past State Vice President of
the Irvington Lodge, Springfield, Exalted
Ruler RichardJBlake, Mayor Albert Q. Binder
and-C. Ross Doyle, Present State Vice Presi-
dent-froni Summit.,

Methodist Church Here
Round-Up-Sunday'

A very importanrday iff the lives~of thre~children of the
Springfield Methodist Church School has been arranged for
next. Sunday,! S e-ptember 8.-

Members of th« Church Board
TitJEdu^ation i,.,hvr£, sent:., letters
sighed by;0hurch School Superin-
tendent, Robm t Bevah;' Stating
that "the tfoard ffeels that a fine
start is essential _fox a strong
church-school. Watli this "in mind
the Board has -designated
tember 8- as BeiLnd-Up-SundSy.
We feel .that this Sunday jshould
persqriify-the eirteriiigrofro'uii^alj:
program. by all the 'children of
the church.. .:; ', . . ..-.

"The service" the, letter con-"
', iinues> "is to li ive- si .western

atmosphere indicating a "round-
up" or gathering of all members
«f the^ehiirch scfccol at the 9:15
service. With this in mind, we
request' that the students attend
•Sunday School in Jeans or west-
ern garb. All children, except
the nursery, who "will go direct-
ly to class, are to enter the
church with theLr-parents. The
children will receive a special.
communication from two of their
favorite radio.arid televisioiTand ~
screen stars( B>lus a . small
memento of the day.

"Of great importance to; all
jpresent Ms the fact that many
of the'students wall be promoted
to their advanced- classes on this
"Round- Up" -Sumilay." Those
graduating_ Jrom.. ^he Primary
Department into the Junior De-
partment will be presented with
a_Bible-for-their personal guid- _
ance.-'t * -•-'
The television .tnd screen stars

referred to in tlie-Board letter'
are Dale and Roy Rogers ̂ h p
\vrqte_a^Jetter addressed to^the
Mdren of SpringiielclVMethodist

Sunaaj? School ivlth a n _ ;
graphed .photograpJi-of-the entire
_Rogers "family,...Following—is the
letter from th'e _"Double R" Bar

Chaili€ongra_tulitlons for your out?=
ifea«dHig_effort 'im increasing the
attendance in your "Sunday
School! . • > '

"With all, our lkearts, we be-

lieve in Sunday. School for chil-
dren and adults. Sunday School
affords-'wonaerful^opportuiiity
fof the study-of God's^Holy
Word, the Bible, .and how to li
by the Bible. We think Sunday
School is extremely important in
the Christian life, because the

-lessons are geared to your par;
ticular age group—and, then, | ^

.church .or .the--worship-service j ^
is the consummation of inclusive
worship of all ages.

'?In other words', the' worship
service is the place where-the-
whole family can share the
Bread of Life af-the: same time
and enjoy fellowship in Christ.

"We "cannot think of - a more'
worthy endeavor than to invite
others to Sunday School,- where

Truththey may learn the
Lord Jesus Christ."

our

Class of '47 Sets

The Reunion Committee of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's Class of 1947 announces
the tenth year reunion to be held
November_..9_atJhe..:Martinsyille.
Inn, Marfinsville, If. J.

AU_jthê  alumni who' have not
received an invitation are re-
quested to contact one of the fol-
lowingTllrs. Vickie Miele Cook.
505' Raritan road, Clark; Mrs.

-fcouis, Russo Stallone, 230 Plain-
field avenue. ^BerKeley_HeigIifs;r
jvirs-r- vivian Bralu
Floreafe« drive, Clark; Mrs. Ph."y'17
lis- Hiller Jieuter,_31 North 21
street, Kenilworth; DnrotJiy Clark

355 HunfeFavenue, Scotch-
li n > m T p T T

HenshawZavenue, Springfield.
A gala night has been planned

and the committee hopes that all
will attend.

Introducing Three New School Teachers

MISS MARILYN KISS—of Union
will teach the fourth grade at Ray-
mond Chisholm School. She is a
graduate of Trenton-State Teach-
ers where she received a B.S. in
elementary education.

MRS. LESTER B. BALL-of Mill-
burn will teach' tike kindergarten
.at the Edward Walton School. She
attended the National College of
Education »ndiNorthwestern Uni-
versity. -• •_ ; " " ' ' ., ' ]

of 110 Kew Drive, Springfield will
teach children of the fourth grade
at James CaldweU School.. She re-
ceived her B.S. degree from Tren-
ton State Teachers.

Drivers Warned
As School Opens

Mice ^Chief Albert A.^JSprge
iS::wSS^'::&::^:;S&:

careful this :week .wiULjhe open-
ing of school today, Thursday.

The chief has placed posters, all
over town to cautionjlrivers' as a
record crop of Springfield young-
sters enter the fall term of school.
The" Springfield- Police Depart-

d: h t tent has,. repainted.: tHe;..; street
signs and purchased' two new
"stand-up figure" signs for Mqun-
,tain Avenue. , • . ,
. ChieL-Sorge .says / Springfield!s
rece,nt- traffic record- is good, and
he intends to keep it that' way.
There was only one' minor acci-
dent over the Labor.Day week-
end—a non-injury collision-at the
corner of Linden Avenue and
-Wabeno-Av_enue on—Sunday-eve-
ning. • • •

Women Prepare
Nov. Bazaar ~

The_ monthly" meetings of- the
Women's Guild of- St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church' will be resumed
on Tuesday, September 10, at 10
o'clock in~the parish house when
the members will work on bazaar
projects. There will be a box
luncheon at noon, beverage
served;-with-thebusiness-meeting
jit 2 o'clock. ,

The bazaar this year will be
held ofTFriday, November 15.

are among the 13 communitSe& itL -townhall and directs visitors to
the proper offices.

Elsewhere in the huilding arc.
the unsettled files and half settled •-.''|
officials. of the offices of the
building Inspector, sanitation eri-
glneer, Tax assesser.plumbing in-,
spe'etor 'and township engineers..

The firemen are still sleeping
(at night) alongside their fire cn-v
gines,_iiut the new dormitories I
should be finished soon. The police
department are nQt_yeichanging_
uniforms in the new locker roo"ni~
and there is no. padding in the
padded cell, but all the functions
of the PD are going ahead in the

b(uilding. Chief Sorge—e^en
reports that someone has put a
psychoanalyst's couch in his office,
as if he doesn't hear enough prob- ~
Jems alreXdyr •

As "the Springfield SUN went to
pres,s there was still some doubtv_
as to whether the next meeting'
of the-ToVnship Committee would

21 municipalities in Union,
which passed their 1957 Hear
Fund ..quotas, the • final rej>or
shows. ' : ' •'
-In Union, the goal was $5,259.29
and $6,600.33 was donated, while
Springfield's goal was $l,50J,30
and' the amount collected was
$2,047.47.

According • to" the report, the
Union County Heart Association
set a tentative goal of $64,999.1'
to assist the group in long-ranga
planning. This-goal was chainged
by the New Jersey Heart
ation with which it is affiliated to | ' "" '
$59,840. The total amount col-
lected was $61,010.91. This amnunt
is $3,608.68 more than the §5T>
402.23 donated in the 1956 'Cam-
paign.

The • total figures_includ»- all
donations made during the annual
Heart Fund drive each February,
plus the amount contributed
throughout the yearin jireet'gBte
or:memorials to the Union Caanty
Heart Association a t j l37E , Jer-
sey >fece"et. The-gifts to the Heart
Fund are accredited to the •com-
munity, in which ihey origliute.

During- 1956-57, a total. oE 45?
vials—ot-btcillin' was distributed
by- the Union County- Heart J
spciation through its . rheumatic
fever control program, the groujfis

, (Continued on page^2)

..- Warning!
Local residents~aire wanaed

against-the purchase of a «M>t
cleaner, that isJieing'spIdjiBilcr
at least two names. "WONDER
SOOT CLEANER" and "SO-OTj
KLEEN", boiler and chimney
cleaner. This compound is EX-
TREMELY EXPLOSIVE, and
FLAMMABLE, and is very d ui-
gerous for £he home-owner to
use... The cleaning compound
figured in the Aug. 22 explosion

-in-the Jersey City plant of tfoe "
Walter C. Gregory Corp. In
which one man was killed and
12 injured. A check of the town
last week by this Dept. showed
that at present no local mer-
chants stocked this product,—^
— Springfield Fire Dept.

O W. Mesker Deputy Chief

Town's Oldest Families
hrQharterStu

of- Spriirgfield-s" oldeSt"famiHesTs^rejoresented j nXMe of S p g
ISe^S^hgfielcLOrgamzatioa-for Charter-Study
Banner. ' , 1

Mr. Banner's forebears came to
Springfield, from Cornwall, Eng-
land, _over- 100 years ago. His
grandfather, William Pavnter,
built the home at 342 Morris ave.
in which he presently resides with
his wife, mother and sister1..

Although his ancestors settled
in Springfield, Mr. Banner first
made hjs home in Summit. Thej-e
he attended high school and was

hv Atnerican Motors.

j
Norman

He also was-employed by Sweet-,
Army). He participated in the Nor-
mandy Invasion of the European
Cotinent landing on D Day plus 4
at Normady Beach.- '-..'...'

On August of 1942 Mr. Banner
t a ' ^ t H V a ^ i t h *

the Military Government Section,
of the 79th* Irifatry Div. (7tii
He participated in the Normandy
Invasion of the European Contin-
ent landing*.on D Day. plus 4 at
Normandy Beach. • ;. \

At the conclusion of the,.war,
as a Master'Sergeant in Military
Government, he .'aided in the
reestablishment of die coal pro-
ducing facilities in the Ruhr Val-
ley,, and/ using his civilian voca-
tional experience, helped to set
up efficient) laundry systems in
Czechoslovakia. >'

Norman Banner has always
taken an active 'interest in his
community, ,and is presently Vice
President of .the Methodist-Men's.,

papers into their new offices this
week-- midst—the—smell-'-of— fresh- -.
paint and nojse of H i ^
^truction. ; —-- .

The Township Clerk,- Mrs.
Eleonore^Wortliington, has gath-.

-ered her stacks of official papers
into the new suite of three offices
on the ground floor. Greeting
visitors tot the new building ever
since Tuesday is the new telephone
switchboard operator, Mrs. Doro-
thy Tallau of 231 South Springfield
avenue. Mrs. Tallau handles-the
24-telephone extensions in the new - j

take place in the "huge new
irig room with the • elaborate
acoustical arch ceiling. ••

Polite Reserve J o
Resume Meetings |

The PolieffiReserve of; Sprinĝ -;
field .will resume-^their monthly
meetings ̂ September 10, 8 p.m.
at Police-Headquarters. The staff
.aJLthe jPplice, r Rese.rye.. under, the .
direction oi Police Chief A. Sorge"
have annbunced.that a complete
training_prograih has been plan-.'.
ned for'the^pjice Reserve mem-
bers..... . ..^..

The program will include—lec~-- •
tures~byPolice arid Law enforce- -•
ment Officials from other munic.iT
palities and states agencies. These
lectures will be supplemented by— |
open discussion-oir-traffic safety
and' other law enforcement pro-
Wem%s. Beside the-aforementio"ned
progrant =the "Police Reserve will~
continue to supj>lement-the~regul'ar
-Police on a 'Scheduled- basis. It
should be interesting to note"that
during the_early part of 1957, 547
man hours have been voluntarily
contributed to the township by ;
members^of .the Police Reserve. •

Memberghlp-in^this-Springfield-w*
Service Organization is open to"3

any citizen over 21 years of age.
For information regarding—this,
contact Reserve Capt.'R...Moore- •
at DR 9-467S or write PO Box 1O4.\

iSet fw^Sept.

NORMON BANNER

Organization ' in Springfield. A
Republican' by registration, Air.
Banner, nevertheless, votes foe'"the
candidates and measures which: he
feels are best for the'pjeople.

As chairman of the committee
which has nominated the slate. «f
Charter' Commissioners, -he was
instrumental, in the selection! of
a representative group whicl) lias
promised lo examine the muni-
cipal , charter with utmost im-
partiality. - -

Mrs. 'Francis J. Keane, Spring- -
iield-areari&airman jor^Helen. A
Meynei" "T>ay,"rrannouiK:ecl* that -~f
final plans have been set for_the
irst lady's visit to the County on

Tuesday, September 17. • •. • ;'
Highlighting the events of Helen.

Meyner' Day will be a luncheon
at the Bayway Community Cen^
ter, Elizabeth, and an afternoon

^ at the • Westfield Woman'?,
dub, Westfield. The tea will be
held'from 3 p.m.to 5 p.m. .

Any woman desiring to attend^
the.teaaiid me,et Mrs. Meyner ^
gonaUy mar do ao by. e o n t n o g
Mrs.: Henry- Wasung, 65 Wood-','
crest circle or- Mrs. Francis
Kcane, 33 Henshaw avenue.
..All women are welcome.. .v /

ReformGroup Sets
1st Service Friday

The Jewish Reform Congrega-
tion of. Springfield will. hold its
first Sabbath Service this Friday
evening, Sept. 6, at 8:30 at the1

Presbyterian Parish House on
Main street. - .••- . . ' t

Rabbi-Malcolm Mendelsohn will-
officiate, and will be assisted by
Cantor Martin Diller-... : •',-/•

' Cpntact Philip Ames, 25 Arch-/
bridge lane, DRexel 9̂ 4975 for.any-
information concerning' services
or the purchase "of High Holy Dajr
t i c k e t s . . ' • ' • • . . - ••:
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Beardsley Back, Frowns
On Neighborhood Registry
Charles F.- Beardsley, Spring-

field member of the Union County
Board of Elections, reiurnedlfrom
vacation last week ^ndjjnmedi-
ately aligned himself with fellow

-Republicans in the partisan fight
over the quqstion of extra neigh-
borhood registration, according to
a front page story in Tuesday's
Elizabeth Journal.

Beardsley's absence, the article
continues, stalled election board
Action on a Democratic plan for

Letters to Editor
-Editor, SUN: ' . • "

7 We wish to exprcssTmr thanks
to the Springfield First Aid Squad
and the 'Police Department for

experimental extra enrolment fa-
cilities in Plainfield and Eliza-
cilities in Plainfield and Elizabeth.
His return probably dooms the
idear •'-

Neighborhood registration, ĥe
said is unnecessary. He pointed
out that the distance_from present
registration centers is not so great
as to inconvenience those who want
to. register. •

"And when we offered addi-
tional nights for registration in
the past few years," he contin-
ued, "the results were discourag-
ing.1'

Seeks Greater Voter Turnout
Beardsley echoed Republican

sentiment that theTnajor problem
facing the election board is not
increased registration, but in-
creased ^voting. He pointed out
that in 1953, the last guberna-
torial year, only 69 per cent of

On Wednesday the Mothers-of
the Mindowaskin CJub staged
-what they calledJbeir "Glamour
Day.' About 25 mothersTparaded
in full 'c'ostume to the amusement
of all, particularly the f«en agers
of .the pool who acted as~Juages
with the assistance of Mr. Frank
Byrne, assistant manager of the
pool. ' : . .
• The title of ..Mrs. Mindowaskin

.--of I95t was awarded to Mrs". Ann
JDavenport__of̂  Springfield.—The
mothers expect_this to be a yearly
"event with Mrs. Davenport crown-
ing next year'_s_lucky winner. Run
nerups' ^ere : Shirley Schreck,
Peg Peg Greene" and Gerry
Purdy. ..~ t —

The—pool—off icial!y^cTose4—on
Labor Day, but not to end the
summer, so abruptly, the *Adult
Dance will be held on the 21st of
September, at the Plainfield Wom-
en's Club. About 300-350 people
are expected.

Tn charge of this yearly event:
for thisoseason is Mrs. Charlotte
Coney, Chairman; Mrs. Ruth
Moore co-chairman with other as^
sistants being Mrs. Betty Olde,
Mrs. Lee Gregorace. and Mrs.
Grace Erantz. The committee has
announced several prizes to be
awarded and several special fea-
tures for the evening.

cent accident. We also wi-h to
express gratitude to our neigh-
bors for the wonderful help we re-
ceived from them.

Sincerely,
Mr. '& Mrs. John W. Menth,
123 Bryant avenue.

Township Over
(Continued from. Page 1)

annual report showsr
"These vials were distributed to
47 patients _at St. Elizabeth Hospi-

|" tal, Elizabeth General Hospital,
_both Elizabeth, and Muhlenberg

—Hospital;- Plainfield..--.—:- -
| . . -T-he bi-cillin.iB provided for chil-

dren and adults suffering from
jrheumaiic fever without charge
"once a month at one of the clinics.

Arrangements for receipt of the
bi-cillin on the monthly basis may

. be made by patient's physicians
with the "Union County_ Heart
Association at 1137— E. Jersey
street, Elizabeth.

.. The rheumatic fever control
-program is one of the Union

County Heart ̂ Association's com-
munity services. Funds for its

v, conduct are donated each Febru-
ary in,the annual Heart Appeal
drive. : • —

' Other^community_services in-
clude presentation of scholarships
to nurses to attend the Rutgers

•University Workshop on jiursing
care of patients with cardiac dis-

| - orders, allocation of $10^00 for
equipment for local hospitals for
care of_patients with hear}; dis-
ease and allocation of another
$1,000 for oxygen"to be used^by
Volunteer First, Aid Squads7"^
use in cardiae emergencies.

county cast ballots.
J. Frank O'Donnell, one of the

two Democratic members of the
vote..board, .introduced a resolu-
tion -August 12 to provide experi-
mental facilities at schools in
Plainfield and-Elizabeth. '

Beardsley was then on vacation,
and to prevent a 2-to-l Democratic
vote on the issue, Mrs. Edith S.
Pascoe, the other Republican
member of the board, walked out
of the meeting. Her action dis-
solved^ the quorum. ,
, Beardsley was still- oiw vacation

wheri the vote board met in spe-
cial session tor consider anew the
registration issue. The resolution
wasTtabled.pending;.his return.

Notified Too Late
Beardsley • said he was in the

Fiuger Lakes section pT New
York on his summer sojourn' and
was out of contact _with county
affairs. He^received notice of the
especial meeting, he said, but it
reached him too late.

Democrats "have claimed that
there are at least 35,000 eligible
but unregistered voters Hoi Union
County. The Republican .main-
tain that—localized registration
would" be either discriminatory-
or too expensive. ,

The addition of registration fa-
cilities has been an issue in sev-
eral, recent election campaigns,
and Has been an election board,
topic for many years, with the
Democrats for— it and the Re-
publicans opposed.

The so-called white rhinoceros is
really not white,-but a duU gray,
its^mpst notable feature is tire-re-
markable length of its horns,
which in the female reach more
than 60' inches and in the male,
more than 40.

SAMUEL- E.-GROSS
Announces the.Transfer

Of His Dental Office

372 Meisel Aveauer~5pringfield

_±Lours-By Appointment . J)RexeI_6-7473
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CHEVROLET
6 passenger—2 door

Delivered In Springfield

Also Many Other Bargmnsdn OK'd Used Cars

"Our •, large vphuno

of . New Car Sales

enable) w to have

Hi values for you" L&S "Authorized Chevro-

let Dealer for Union,

Kenllworth a n d

Sptintfleld"

CHEVROLET CO., I N C . \
Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves.. Unlon*MUrdoek £-2800

Glamour Day Title
i.Davenport

Actors Wanted for
Student Theatre
The Student Theatre in Summit

is casting pow fbr4he winter pro-
duction of "The Red-Shoes," a
three act play- with music and
dancing. All teenagers in the area
are welcome to try out for parts

:in the- show which-will=pepre'
sented in local schools and-theiF
tres.

Constance Cooper Loux, the_di-
rector, who has had many years
experience in the theatre, as'pro-
fessional actress and director, has
just finisheed a successful tour of
summer^ stock theatres _with the
play, appearing in twenty—stock
theatres.

The__parts include a comedy
witch, an elf, a clown, a magician,
a country boy, a young dancer, a
grandfather, and Juneh and Judy.
^JThere is no charge for theT
training the young people" receive
in The Student Theatre, and an op-_
portunity to perform several times

each .pjay.
The studio Is at- 83 Ashwood

Ass., ummit, and interested teen-
agers may call CRestvjew 3-3927
for - art-interview for casting.

Comic to Amuse
B'naitfiytli
Jfhe first Fall meeting, of the

Springfield Lodge of .the B'nal
B'rith will be held on Wednesday,
September 11 at Temple Beth
Ahm._The program will feature
the antics of_Al Flosso, "The.
Coney Island Fakir" direct from
the TV and nightclub circuit.

TAXI?
SpringfTdd-Nodcl Cob Co.

* DRexel 6-5200

Chubb & Son

Publishes History
The hisloiy of Chubb & Soirhas

recently been published by the firm
in celebration of its 75th_anni-
versaryr The beautifully bound
book "If There _Were No
Losses," by Thomas Caldecot
Chubb, takes its name from an
old insurance j>roverb, "If there
were no losses there would be no
premiums."

Thomas Caldecot Chubb, the
author, is the grandson of one of
'the founders and the son of Hen-
don Chubb, the senior partner of
the firm. He is the author of
biographies of Giovanni Boccaccio
and Pietro Aretinq, both of ~which_

~BreTiow~citeoVasrdefinitivenirtheif
fields and has also authored six!
volumes of poems. v

"If. There Were^ No Loses^'
covers the entire history of Chubb
&' Son frojn its founding in 1882
uiitU 1957 and covers such recent
happenings of the airline tragedy
over the Grand 'Canyon and the
sinking of the "Andrea Doria.'

The Short Hills office of Chubb
& Son currently . employs over
700 residents^of the area. , *

The first newspaper published
in New Mexico was a Spanish-

Your Library

JusfT~ssHie bathing .suits—are
being packed in mothballs; beach
umbrellas banished to garages 6r
attics; and ducks flying south arc
signs of autumn in general; the
elosingHof Summer Reading'Club
and the beginning of Story Hour
are the autumn signs noticed
around- the1 Free Public Library
of Springfield

The "Story Hour" will" open its-
fall series on • September 13 with
Mrs. Ester Porter, newly appoint-
ed Children's Librarian, Jh charge
of Jhe sessions. Songs,' rfiythms,
and dramatizations will make the
stories live for the pre-scliool
youngsters. While older brothers
and sisters are in school, Hie
children of the 3 to5 'age group
may meet at the Library at either
10- a.m. of 11 a.m. on Fridays. 7
:- Two sessions of the" Story- Hour
will be held each week for five
weeks,- September 13 to October
11.. Tickets for the entiFe-serie?
are being distributed now. Parents

may pick up tickets at the Library
or call on the telephone^ have
a set reserved until Uiey have time
to stop infpr theip. The library
telephone-is^Drexel 6-4264.

LIBRARY STORY HOURS
Friday 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.
From September .13-thru
"October 11. Ages 2-5

Request tickets

Meanwhile thenrost outstanding
maps from the Summer Reading'
Club.areon.dispJiy.Jor_two-weeks.
This year 522 children joined the
Reading Club. Of these, 357 read
some books, which is-twenty,
eight more than last year.

A smaller-group read a great
many, books. To have finished an
entire map, which means that a
boy or girl has read 84 books,
is really, an achievement. Only
the following had finished before
Labor.Day: Linda Enr, Mary Ann
Getteau, Richard Leonard, and
Carol Rutz. Four, more had almost

language weekly printed in Santa
Fe in 1834, when the territory
was still under the rule o t Mexi-
co. It was called El CrefJusculo
de la Libertad (The Dawn of Lib-
erty). . . . . ' • •

Atfertfflorn & Mending
for lite family."

DORIS SCHMIDT
20 Warner., Spfld.

MUrdock 6-9064

EXCLUSIVE WITH H i IN
SPRINGFIELD! EVERY

GARMENT TREATED WITIL.
FINISHING
PROCESS

?AS ADVER1KED IN
• "VC^Ub" P OTHERS.

FREE at Drexel!

Stanu

r- FOLKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

DSts little anywherej

Akron 85<

DREXEL

STOP SAVINS PENNIES

S A V E
YOUR CL01HESI

You savs REAL
MONEY when . .
your clothes.

ar. QUALITY
CLEANED by

DREXEL!

STA-NU i» used *
by ovei 250

lending ciothing
manufacturer!..

Yourelofhej ttay
efean longo', require

leit frequent cleaning,
Halt longerl

OUR PLANT IS RIGHT

ON OUR OWN
PREMISES. OUR STORE

. IS INDIVIDUALLY
OWNED & OPERATED

BY A SPRINGFIELD
RESIDENT. .

PLASTIC
BAGS

FREE PARKING SIDE & REAR

F REE
: • , « • . • • • •

230 Mountain Av*.
SPRINGFIELD

Superior Cleaning'
" Shirr Laundering

Kent Place School for Girlr
i Notable R&cord-of——

Preparing Girls for the Women's Colleges
^SinceW4 ___

COMPLETING BEARDING ANP COUNTRY—DAY PROGRAMS
_ , , KINDERGARTEN THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE ~

OPENU^G DATE: T H U R S D A Y T - S E P T E M B E R 19th

_ Florence Wolfe, B.A.M.A., Headnnistresi7

~ 42 Norwood Avenue Summit, New Jersey_
PhoneT CR 3-09*00

completed the map. One or two
states were inUsLng. These are:
Thomas. Browniie, Janet Evans,
Susan White, and; "Trudy' York.
Eleven others' have read -over
seventy books, which makes ..the
total of twenty young peo^jeread-
Ing' an outstanding numBer of
books, or five more .than last year.

It is the concensus of opinion of
the Library staffs that books sel-
ected for this year's reading re-
presented an exceptionally dis-
criminating cEoice. Some of the
boys and girls Whoread less than

olBers, chose more worthwhile
books.' • .

It likewise was pointed put that
the quality of the reports was.
exceptionally high^the-handwdit-
ing~aW arrangement were .plear .
aqd, neat, the , thoughts well-ex--
pressed. It is hoped we can include '
some of the gray notebooks in this

.exhibit. . •
Now that the fall.activities sueli

as the Story Hour are-starting,
all maps not saved for the exhibit
may be taken home to. show to
parents and teachers. _

DR. LEONARD R.
Optometrist—

Announces TJm_Remdval Of His Office

' T o ' . - •

240 Morris Avenue
(Adjacent.to Springfield Pjiarmacy)

Springfield, N. J.
Office" Hours:

Daily Except Wednesday
Evenings By Appointment

Telephone
DKexe] 6-0794

FOR YOUR SHOEING CONVENIENCE
OUR ifiVtNGTOH * fORt WILL NOW

8 A.M.
To

2 P.M.OPEN SUNDAYS
BLACK ANGUS STEER

89c Ib.TOP OF RIB (boneless-trimmed]
PLATE^UNKEN (small bone] . ^
SOUP MEAT J 4 .-... l*c Ib.
SKIRT STEAK J bolieless-trimmed). v . . 79c Ib.

ffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
= Save 19% Extra On First $5.00 Purchow =

THIS COUPON
GOOD^OR C, I

On Purchases Of $5.00 Arid Over, -5
Limit One° Coupon Per Fa^niiy S

. Good only Sunday, Sept. 8, 1937 «.t Irvington Store =
. 29 MiU-Boad, Irrtngton, N. l.- -.-••• •-. -<&) S2

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IRYINGTON I NEWARK
2? MILL ROAD | 385-HAWTHORNE AVE.

ESsex 2-5346 — MUrdock 6-1050
FREE DELIVERY—FREE PARKING—LOW PRICES

IRV1NGTON STORE OPEN WED, & THURS. TILL 9 P.M.
" P r i c e s E f f e c t i v e S e p t . 8 - l J _ . ' . - . .....__ ,-'..

©tttiCilODk
• AUTO BODY WORK

EIXEB1' — (153 Morrte Ave., rear of ChrysleriPIyiBSffl* agency. Sprlagfle!il)v
Whan your rear end is out of shape look for; (f) a firm with the neceaoary
rancy equipment, (2) a firm with the knowhow of experience, and (3) a
firm with-the Integrity to do the beet Ji>b at the lowest rate. On aU 3 counts,

• AUTO 8SAW

CLARK'S GARAGE. —_<Just over Bout«-22 overpaia on—SoutafSprlngfleM
Avenue, Sprtngf\eld)If ^yjHl_6wn-«-lBia=J!6rd, **aa>s_Qarfe Is probably the

- -only-peraonjn town who-tnows ̂ iow • to servloe It. That was the yeaf~he-flrrtr
began undolag-the mischief DetrodfTua wroutftt^iindw tJiw lyiod. Today his
reprnatlon Is such thaUia needs no sign over his garage — people know him.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (311 Morris Ave., Springfield DRexel 6-9896) Bob
Brtggs has been- pounding the forward look back Into caje ever since 100
horses was considered reel power and V-S was vegetable Juloe (1937). IBs
skilled crew do mechanical, collision, and painting. And very well, too.

• CARPET & LINOLEUM •

CARPET DECOR by FRED W. MOORE, JR. — (51S MUlbura Avenue, Short HIU5.
DRexel 8-2575 - near the ChatuUcler) A carpet should do more than cover the
noor. It should cover the yean. The problem Iff seotlng oarpeUng U to know how
It will stand up years hence, The solution Is to buy a known quality carpet

reputation In Short HI 11B for standing behind- bis products.

FOOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIIXDMABKI^ (rr2Morrl» Ave, Bprli)«fleld, DRexel. 60«l).-The
only eupermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and
delivery cerrloe (expeotnot mothers note). Jim Funoheon and Leo Schulmas
can be relied on to pick only the top quality items. Their prices a n oom-
petlttvs p in t b* beat.

• HI H & SOUND •

STEREO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave., Springfield. DRexel 9-W47) Tour
two ears play an Important part In listening to-sound.. The story of high
fidelity sound Teproduotlon is largely an effort to- add another ear to the
traditional orw eared speakers. This development, oalled Etereopoondc sound.
Is available for home listeners as well as the Radio City Music Hall. This firm
can set you up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-F1* radio
blnaural sound. ' . > • • • - . . . . ' . -

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.. (Route 22, Springfield, DRezd. 6̂ 6000) They have a
beautiful slumlnum stack chair here for gardens and porohes which you can
buy for $3.98. But If you Just need some tictra chairs for a card party or club
meeting, Manager Don Lenny will loan you as many as you need-at .no-Charge
whatsoever. Of. course, Channel Is also nationally famous for their lumber,
hausewarea. points, hardv?are, etc. • . .- • ' •• • ' .

• INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE •
ANNE SYLVESTBR'S-REALTV CORNER—W9 Morrts: Ave.. Springfield. DRexel
6-3300)7 If jam are going to put your home-on the market, _see that It Js
presented In the most favorable HghV Wobody turns on a. more favorable light
than the saleswomen of diis all femlntrae outfit. They are able to polnit out
the advantages which only a woman c=ui polnit OUT 10 sxother woman; And
as-theLworld-knowB, It. Is a m e ^ ^ k J h e l e o l s l p n t i n J ) u y l ^

BUNNELL BROS."— (8 Plem«r Ave., ftprlagfleld. DRexel'8-2«0) Since 1916
when the.flrm was establifihedTTiobejt and-Rlchard Bunnell have beoome

-synonymofls with lneur&nce in sprt.ng3l.eltl, They write all kinds,.^- from
health to life to-home. About the only fihlng on-whloh-they_won'Oake Out a
policy, "for yoirte-sgaSsEHihe haaard of ibe new Route ?2 coming through your

sbedrofem-wldow, The~BnnneUs can uwuie you against wi;aot of'God, but
not an-aot-of Trenrtoor —— ' —

LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY 1AUNDROMART — (266 Morris Ave., Springfield) What ooyld be
more convenient than to drop your ptothes off here when you begin shopping
and pick them up when you finish wU! the groceries? Whet could be morevecononrloal-for. that matter? EverytUlng la dope for you at 1/3 the cost of a
regular laundry. »

LUMBER S SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Sprtngflel-d. DRexel 6-.59SO) Columbia doesn't
wwi*. to oast any aspirations on local Hwrasewlves' cooklnc,~~but they-do have
a wonderful tttohen stove hood and fan wlilah pulls ell cooking odors out
of the iciWhea. It al«o pulls 3̂1.71 out ot th* huabaade' pockota, Wit ttt that

• It to a vbiry good bujr. Another hob Item .for ^ U ^ y w r J ^ o m * Ja^the

LIGHT FIXTURES
MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave., opposite .Terry DcciipaeyVBprlxigfleld).
Any preopneelved ldeia about lighting go out the window when you some
In ,the doi* of Joe Hockadel's showroom.'"'From" lamp Jrales 'to pull downs

to •Modem.'oive them a'glliiuneir If goii'reT pre^re<r to~ b»"*<>azjl«or: "***'*"*"

i PAINT.& WALLPAPER
R. GLEMMING — (248 Morris Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 6-7795) Along with
artist's supplies and about a million tunples of wallpaper, Roy Glemmlng
carries the -fabulous complete ERH lino of -paints. This firm has pioneered
some startling developments In pilnta. Including Allcvd base and laitex
base paints that cover In one coat" Tta» Clcro-Mautch system of selecting the
324 color variMdons isfch/s jfleyerest we're jrver seen. • • . . .- . , .

POULTRY
CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield hit., Sprlngfleid. DKexel 6-1S09) Woat'a
the good of living In the country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country fnsh foodrOanlo Casele, the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultar, selling bis own eggs, and making his
own butter. AU nf It la avallftble every dlfcy- at .his showroom. • I

RESTAURANTS
CHINA SKY — (Springfield Shopping Center) Everyone knows that the average
Chinese serving Is about twice. what the average Amerloa-n o&n eat. (Consider
the bargain then on theiBgg Poo Youus lunoheon at 80c.> What every Spring-
f leldlte doesn't' know is that Jack Ohln'a American dishes are Just as generous.
Also consider the cheerful surroundings 'and the klr conditioning. You dont

d a fortune cookie to tell that we Itslily recommend -this place.

RESTAURANTS *
WALTER'S INN^(595 Morris Aye., opposite Mlllburn Ave.. -Springfield) The
ott heard comment about tile plzaa pie bolog too big to eat must Tiara «1»-
lnated here where tile pizzas come king size In both diameter and season-
ing. W« tlkA Bpllttlng a olraa among everybody at the table and orderlne Jn."
dividual portions of their delicious'Lasagne,, Ravioli, and veaJ and peppers.
Yousure know you've dined out after that. " • . - . , ' .

WESTFIELD PANTRY — (109 North Avenue. WeatfleW, WBsrtfleld 2-3132) : .
jross a Kosher delicatessen wibrra. "Bweaish sraorgasbord," add bit of Danish
pastry, and serve In a-beautlf ul air. conditioned dining room, you'll have Jhe. =
westfWd Pantry .""Every Monday, night they- put Jibe handsomest array
of delicatessen foods and=bakery goods on a~hiige JtaHe &nd-let-ths gourmet* *
go to town-f all-you cw eat-for .11.85. • •. _ . . • —

• SERVICE STATIONS— •

AL BAKPH'S SPRINGFIELD MOBILGAS, STATION (Morris Avenue a* five '
corners' opposite Walter's Two Bars) Hird working (IS hours a day) Al Baker '
ie making over Springfield's five ~ comers almost slnslehanded. He has re- '
painted and cleaned up the Springfield Mobllgas station making It ready .for •;
oompleto auto servicing. At all times he has free' gifts for the lclds.

GULF CENTER— (328 Morris Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 9-9859) Joe Calabrls. '; v

has built up quite a reputation for himself In tfte five.short months he's t
been in town He's brougbt a lot of the latest teohntoxl know-how to' go ,
with all the new service equipment he's Installed. If you stop here you'll , .
save more than Qrean Stamps — you'll save your car; :—' ~ ~—'

• T V SERVICE •

A & A TV — (2708 Morris Ave., Union. % mile from So .
S-J800 Al Jones, a TV pioneer since 1938 runs an efficient shop that tuM
3S% of their. bUMness Is In. Springfield, where people nave learned .the? om
(1) fixed oharges, (2) same day service, and (3) guarantee for all work.
depend on A&A.- • • • .

EHRHARDT ELECTRONICS — (166 Tooker Avenue, Springfield. MOrdock ' .
a-1155 or-DRexel 9-3923) John Bbrhardt has become an expert In all fields of •

who has an expanding shop In Union, makes all' bis calls personally and "
guarantees all work. By the way, he can Install and repair TV antennas that ,"
can Improve your picture more than buying a complete new set. At any rate, '
he will advise you of what can be done to Improve reception — be It antenna, *
tube, ar electronic "thingumajig" . / ,

SPRINGFIELD RADIO Si TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Ave., Spring- •
field. DRexel 9-4545) Five mobile repair'trucks, six mobile repair men, and '
enough testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make this a
logical ohMce when Lawrenoe-Welk gets bleary. The service Is quick and all „
work U'gu&rftnteed.-The proof oftriBTlUddlng lstaie rate-^jls-flrnrharexp*ad«d—. -
In recent years. ' '

PHONE NUMBERS

POLICE - . . . ; . . .
PTRB .. .' ; .
PIH8T AID SQUAD
TOWN8HIP CLISRK
PTJBLIG LIBRARY ...
OALDWELL SCHOOL.
OHISHOLM SCHOOL
QAUDINEER SCHOOL
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH • ..
ST. JAMES SCHOOL .

DRexel 6-0400
Call Operator
DBexel 6-0400
DRexel 6-5800
DRexel 8-4284
DRexel 6-14^1
DRexel 9-4334
u . . <<•• o OOOU
1 . . - • a .454 -
U U i ' i » 6300
OUsxal ft-SIM
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NEW& AND TIDBITS ABOUT
YOUR FRl°ENDS~8~m£lGBB0RS.
If You"Have Any News Call ._. •

DREXFL 6-4502

d Mts_Harold_Bass_can--
sider these past few months happy
ones indeed, the ' BSss' who_re-
.•centty moved into their'Krvely new
home at 38 Janet lane became
parent's of a daughter, Eileen
Jacqueline, on May 9.

TBey have two* other children
"both of whom celebrated birtn--
days this past weekend. Marcia
marked her 6th~b:irthaay on Sept.
1 and.David turned 8 years old
on Sept: 3.

• >• •
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Insley of

Cottier avc. returned from a two
week trip to Michigan. They were
accompanied by their sons, Rob-
.ert and Dennis.

Thicr first week was spent in
Grand Rapid̂ s." While there, the

Y~~~- insltys- were ainong 300 "guests
attending a gala party in honor of
the 60th wedding anniversary of
Mr. Elton's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Insley.

Their second week—was plp?s-
antly spent at Wolf Lake where
Mr. Insley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Insley, have a summer

. home; —
4 4 *

All of their many friends are
delighted by the homecoming of
Mr. and Mrs. "Chuck" Kessler
and their sons, David, Burt, and

- Jay. The Kesslers, who lived in
Salt Lake City, Utah for about a
year, are once again residing at
397 Hillside- ave,

"Ch,uck" Kessler was one of the
most active -participants of the
Springfield Dramatic Workshop
and the entire-group is looking
forward to seeing him.at the next
meeting.

• no

The echoes of merry laughter
heard in the area7 of Tooker sve.
on Labor Vrsy, Sept. 2 came from
the backyard of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Camaleri where their neigh-
bors gathered for a picnic. The
Tooker ave. residents attending
the hanpy gathering were Mr. an<J
Mrs, Brownr-Mr^ and Mrs. Turns.
Mr. and Mrs. TafeI":Mr. and Mrs.
Condon, Mr. and -Mrs. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, and Mr. and
Mrs^JDunleavyr""_. •

Former ftiilsidefs, MrV and Mrs.:

League Will Hear
Speakenon Asthma

The Springfield League ot the
Jewish National HonTe~~for Asth-
matic Children will hear a speaker
Tuesday declare that 95% of the
children suffering from intractable
asthma can be cured by remov-
ing them from the "emotional cli-
mate" of their homes.

Mrs.' Abraham Mellk, President
of the Regional Council of the or-

_ _ ganization will address a member-
residents of '31"N." Derby'roadi""ship-party of the local_group at

LORRIE LEWIS

Rudolph Bomberger are the new

Their children are Linda age 8'/i,
Rita age 7, and Alan age 2, Mr.
Bamberge is associated with' At-
lantic Cotton Felt Corp., Newark.

Mmahd Mrs. Irving Kale:,
formerly of Union, now list 18
Janet lane as their address. Th,e
Kalets have two children—Linda
age 814 years and Howard age 5
years. Mr. Kalet is connected
with the New York-Herald Trib-
une.

We also welcome Mr. and Mrs.
William Baumann of 24 S. Maple

"ave. who moved here from West
Orange. Their youngsters Nare 7
"year old Cynthia and 14"month old
William. Mr. Baumann is a Heat-
ing Contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Krueger of 227
Lelak ave. have returned home
after-, spending o two months at
Camp Swago, Damascus, Pa. (in
the Pocdnos) where-Mr. krueger
was a group leader. " '

The Kruegers also took many
interesting side trips through New
York State and Pennsylvania..

the Temple Beth Ahm Tuesday
evening, ept. 10. - • -

The Springfield League has a
year-round program of supporting
the care and treatment, • medical
education and. research programs
of the National H6me, the only in-
stitution of its kind in the world,

The Jewish National Home for
Asthrn'atic Children is freei non-
sectarian' and1 inter-racial, caring
for children who has been invalids
and cripples due to intractable
asthma, from all parts of the
United Sttes, Canada, and Israel.
At present there are 150 children
at tire Home. Requests for admis-
sion of severely asthmatic chil-
dren jpour in daily at the Denver
Home, 2,500,000 American children
suffer from asthma and 10% in-
tractable'

iFthere is anyone in Springfield

TAXI?
Sprinqficld-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony. Golomb

of 216 Pembrook road, Mountain-
-Side-^!ecehtly_aanQunceiLthel-pn-
gagement of their daughter, Ruth-
ami to Frank'Ronkovitz, Jr., son
of-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ronkovitz,
Sr., of 64 Marion avenue, Spring-
filed, at an outside barbecue.

Miss ~Golomb is a graduate of.
Regional High School in—Spring-
field and also attended Berkeley
Secretarial -College and is now
employed by - -Federated Pur-
chaser, Inc., in Mountainside. —

Mr. Ronkovitz is a graduate of
Springfield Regional High School
and was discharged from the Air
Force, April, 1957 and is now em-
ployed at; Prudential Insurance

y, Newark._

Women's and Debs'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED

Surplu* Stocks »f Uading Manufactvrw*
Th« Brand Nam* ii Stamped on fv«

- SDMMEB SXOEE HOURS DAILY 9 to 6 — CLOSED "MONDAYS

who has. a ichild with intractable
asthma' or knows of anyone suf-
fering from this ailment who night
need 'the attention of our Home,,
would they , please contact Mrsi
Harry. Katz,- DR. 6-2418. Anyone
interested'in-'joining this cause,
please contact Mrs. Herbert Axel:

rad DR. 9-2459 of" Mrs. Philip-
Ames, DR. 9-4975.

Barbara Buckdew
At Douglass College

Barbara M.JBuckalaw of 36 Den-
ham road is among the 400 fresh-
man who will register aLDouglass
.College* Rutgers University. Sis
days of orientation begin Tuesday,
Sept. 1Q. / ' - — ^ ••

Classes Start
For Bahai Faith

The adult and ehildren-'s classes"
of the'Bahai Faith resume. Sun-
day, September-8, at 11:00 a.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J.
C. Ioas,. of 141 Sailer, ^street,

"Springfield.
Mr. and M B . Ioas issue an In-

vitation to eveyone to attend.

Oklahoma is the only state in
the union to haVe memorials hon
oring, both the Confederacy. and
the Union. .. ' — . "

. GOOD-LOOKING d A S S K

613 CINTWU AVmilB
(Near Harrlwn Str««t)
•AST ORANGI, N. J . SUMMIT. N. J.

'oESg.3-100* O t a * . «•*©©«> € • £ * • M " . #

ASK YOUR IY I PHYSICIAN ABOUT 0 0 * SIRVICI

ENTER
Crinigry"

SHORT H1LLSL

REGISTER

Sept. 5 - 6 - 7

• T o p • Acrobatic

• JmfZ • Hawaiian .
• Tiny. Tykes • Ballroom

And Vocal Coaching

Register early for
• -placement in dass

Lois Wicks
School of the Dance

969 Sruyvesemf Avenue,
(Over Shop-Rite.Sfftket)

Union Center 1.
MU. 6^894

here's the key

that opens the way-to promising and
satisfying full or part time ~—
careers at Altaian's. We have sales

with fashion in pleasant air-conditioned
surroundings* enjoy discounts on all
purchases arid a good low-priced —
employee cafeteria. Your working

-hours will be convenient and there

are ho evemngopenings. "Come see us.

Interviews" daily 9:30

Morris Turnpike at River Road

DRexel O-3OOO

Savings Deposit?
RECEIVED

On or Before
September 16

Interest Per Year
Compounded

4 Times a Year
and Payable
Semi-Annually

Will Draw Interest
As Of

' September 1

"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

Safe Deposit Boxes. Available in all Sizes

* ERST ST.

Morris Avenue
\ at

OF UNION

JMhn. Afeif Jontf
H M M FCOCIIAL'-DCPOCIf

Murdock 6-4800

HERE'S ALL YOU DO . . ,
Come into the store and pick up your FREE official
coloring contest entry blank, You'H have lots o f
•fun coloring the picture of Ginny, Ginnette and
Jill, the Fashion Leaders in Doll-Sociely^A'fter you>
•fiave completed it, 'return the blank to trie store.!

YOU CAN WIN . . ._,.._':-

$29.95 FITTED TROUSSEAU CHEST
includes Ginny in Bride Outfit, five additional
ojjtfits, fur coat, raincoat, umbrella, many ac-
cessories. " ,

The store's first prize winner is eligible .for the
big* cash prizes given by VOGUE DOLLS, Inc.
in the NATIONAL COLORING CONTEST. __.

look whof you can win:
ISUEfilZL_J500.00 FOURTH FRIZ!
ECOND- PR1ZE-$3QO.OO~ FIFTH-PRIZE—

$100.00
$75;0

pick up yagr-etflry-blonk torfoyl

PATES, rETCr' J

Month of September Only

6 OTHER GINNY DOLLS
GIVEN OTHER WINNERS

MfiTAL LUNCH .BOXES. ,
__wifh,.riiermos,ceg..3..0.0J, ̂ ^....x....... _,_,.. ...••

SPLIT COWHIDE LCATHER BRIEFCASfS
reg.-5.00

10< NOTEBOOK PAPER . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 1

Headquarters for all back to school supplies.

, , ' STAWONERY

K M ^mm : * « T SPRII^fELD'S

AT ^ J HOBBY & TOY

^ ^ * • ^ ^ CENTER t

279 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N. J. DRexel 6-9868

v> .- • > ) •

i?

,? • • • » » :
y.^., V-*v, '"- r ,
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ReiStor~ fct- Bcrititment

A wonderful chance tx> save art a tovely new wave—noW

when a fine permanent is so el'smtiat to your new fall look.,

Antoine's precious formula acheityImproves the vital struck

tiirt of the hftfr fl*r if
. . - • / • , .

'bodVf textpirp:. It's flp&

same famous -treatment permanent'smart women have loved

at 20.Q0 ...'specially priced tmow at 14.50. The Restor-a.

~Ge1elTRbya?el/iifrv¥Wilftt

you! Our skilled experts will sJ/iape end custom'Sfyle your

hair in one of the delightful advam* hair styles mostbecoming

to you. And only our Gelee Roy&lln permanent can Insure that

it will be as long-lasting as it Pa 'lovely, telephone tomorrow

for your appointment: DRexel'rfaWOO, ext $43. •

Milfburn and Short Hills Avonm^ Springfield,JN.tt;

S;3«J>fon4»j_tfa*

•' '•""••»T""

- • : ; . . . / , " . ;
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Within an hour a wood frog

can change the color of jiis body
_Jrom dark green to light tan to

blend with his surroundings.

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN. THURSDAY.. SEPTEMBERSrlV57
The first shot of the Civil War

was fired from Charleston, S. C.,
by the Confederates at Ft. Sum-
ter in Charleston Harbor. ... .

Wheiryou go to

JAMES GORMAN, Summit

to see the __

NEWEDSEL.. .

Port 2

(and don't miss it—

be sure to ask your salesman to turn on the radio.

• ' .It's a

STROMBERG-CARLSON

with transistorized power and the sweetest sound

that ever caressed your cars in. anlautomobile!

The same_superb quality'and value are yours for

your home, too-^n Stroiriberg-Carlson High Fi-

delity Phonographsand Radio-Phonographs. See

them at our store and you'll agree

is nothing fitter than a Stromberg-Carlton"

illllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlS

| Discr
Moms Ave.

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9720
iimiiiiiinjimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiin

Stewart
. . . Merchant,

1 and Town Planner.
A Liffle History of the Short Hills Section

By His DaugheT,,
CORA L HARTSHORN

Aside from the practical,prob
:em of supplying water for his vjt.
age, he tqbk keen interest in mak-
ing ponds for beauty alone; beauty
in nature in- all its aspects was a
vital interest to him as were all
forms of creative expression. He
used to say he wished tcr~attract
nature-loving people to his little
village, as he found such people
had taste and initiative. His Short
Hills' Water Company was sold to
the Commonwealth Water Com-
pany of Summit, New Jersey, on
October 30, 1929. c •"

The first houses in Shprt Hills
were supplied with cesspools, but
the natural draihageTof the hills
suggested the idea of having one
main sewer with a connection from
each house, and by 1888, when he
had 52 houses, the sewage system'
was completed: In 1887 he went to
Berlin to see the Imhoff sewage
disposal plant, tlie first success-

BIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
The birth of a new car, the Edsel,
Is announced by Ford Motor Oom-
pany of Dwufoom, Michigan. You
are corddally Invited to see this
n9West addition to the Pord- Fam-
ily of Fine Oars art' your nearest
Bclsel dealer.

ful plant for large tracts. Then
were extensive vegetable garden
in the area, and I-remember thi
American doctor who piloted u
stooping to drink water from onê oi
the- ditches from his cupped hand,

George Edwin Waring, Jr., how-
ever, had devised an improved dis-
posalsystem for Memphis in 1878
and it was' the_-Waring system
which my father decided to use.
The Imhoff system was-used for
the first time on a large scale in
this country at Chicago's JWortd
Fair in 1893r? .

The Short Hills sewage system
terminated in a disposal plant
with filter-bed, below Chatham
Road, west of the Short Hills Sta-
tion-; and in 18S8 "The Short Hills
News Item stated, "It is widely
known that Sliort Hills is provided
with a sewage system based on
the most approved and only prac-
ticable plan for an-inland town"
and suggested that "a sewer sys
tern would be more useful to Mill-
burn than a Town Hall," for which
there was a demand at the time.

"Short Hills had both water and
sewage system long before many

this is the

never before a car like it
the greatest thing on wheels

18 models, including a full line
— of wagons

". ED
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

298 BROATTST^SUMMIT
'-• OPEN EVENINGS

i • • •%»•
CR. 3-3344

nearby'towns. Millburn had onb
limited- sewage disposal till, 1900
antJL,in October of that year
-passed an .ordinance providing for
the construction" and maintenance
of a joint • trunkg-sewer betweei
the township of Millburn, the Citj
of Newark, Summit; Irvington
West Orange, South Orange, and
Vailsburg! It_was not, however,

tilr-190r that Millburn was able
toz^connect its system in Short
Hills Avenue .with" .my father'
system in Chatham Road.

The beauty of Spring was pre-
ceded by mud and having strug-
gled from this home in Springfiel
to the old Millburn' "depot'
through mud up to the" hubs.Mh
question of roads becameTrmatte
of interest.
"The only public roads in hi
Short Hills area, when he itarte
his- little village, were. Hobari
Ave., Parsonage Hill road am
Chatham-Road; arid Millburn onlj
spent.from $300 to $400 a_year oi
its 27 miles of roads. IhaTe heart
my father tell how the town fa-
thers would sit around the pot-
bellied stove in the Short Hills
"depots all winter waiting for th
appropriation to come in, and a
public meeting, there being a lac'
of enthusiasm for the position, h'<
suggested it would, save theriv a lol
of trouble and-money if' they ap-
pointed him road-master, as he
had a quarry in Springfield am
his crushed stone would do thi
trick for_the mud.

In 1880ie~was~crushing 100 tons
of blue traprock a day, and he was
•telfordizing the roads and walks
as fast as they were, built. He de
signed the roads topographically
following around the contours of
the hills, constantly miiidful of
subtle easy grades and rhythmic
curves for which he had the keen
eye of an artist.

Highland Avenue,-the first road:
has the only steep grade; as it was
an old road to Mr. Seaver's prop-
erty at the top of the hill and could
not be changed.

He ran a long stripof road, west
of the Short Hills'"depot" only a
few feet north of the railroad, not
leaving enough depth to build on.
Years later, asked why he put that
road there, he. said he had passed
by long rows' of privies backing
on the railroad on his trips to New
York, and he was "damned if he

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

iUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD
AHO_VICIHITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
H MOM ClAli ~ "•

OM «4 Tiffin Ciifm
••ORBTARIAL.

Wrlt»ortol«phont
tor full I r i fori

ir. •.* nun*

The smart way:...

TO CARRY-
TOUR MONEY

1,
^—Keep careful check of yotHr-eash.

Pirt itTn^sr crreektBĝ  account4iere,;
—' where-i£s3afe and convenient — -

Accurate records and receipts
keep you up-to-date on expenses
and come in handy at tax time.
You can send payments in minutes
by check through the mail.
Start enjoying this low-cost service.

w EU2ABETH
• ROSELLE PARK

• SPRINGFIELD
• SUMMIT

• EIIEt FMEIU ICMSIT IRSIUItE CMMMTIII

iMMtWtOHMS

would have a row of them in his
village." The land along the rail
road, east of the station, was pro-
.tectedras it was part of his home-
stead-property.

In 1883 he bullf. a "Club Stable
on Chatham-Scad near the. "de-
pot". It still stands,'an interesting
stone building.. He made many
sketches, of fine old buildings
abroad, and this stable_was evi-
dently inspired by one' of them.
-He_loved stone ( and many Short-
Hills houses were built .of the blue
traprock from his Springfield
quarry. I remember some years
back, a man bought a lot from him
planning to build a frame house,
but was . induced—to~~build it of
stone by" my father's affer to give
him the stone.

.Next to the "Club Stable;
small sturdy house was built and
equipped by subscription for the
first ^ghort Hills volunteer Fire
Dept. which was organized' in 1894
by James E. Brown with 10 or 12
local boys, the, first truck and
pump were kept in the smal
house, now an attractive book
shop, and my father's alarm was
rung from Christ Church, a great
occasion. By 1895 the. boys had
established a- fire alarm , system
with • galvanic batteries in the
','Music Hall;'' it had on open
metalli circuit stretched with lines
from house to house and had 50
caU.- boxes in the houses_and on
sweets. A New York fire chief
hid conie out to direct their work
and they were the: pride of the
village in their uniforms. When
Millburn Township took over the
Short HillsJEire Department, un-
der control of the Townshio Com-
mittee, in J912, the Short Hills fire
insurance rates were the-lowest
for any like community in Essex
County. ,
In 18.79 Short Hills residents were

still- using the old Millburn depot
at Main Street and Old Short Hills
Road, but" by 1880 my father had
finished building his" Short Hill?
"depot" and had succeeded in ge-t
ting the- Railroad to stop two
trains a day. *, . "

. The n e \ / depot, which, cost $2,-
520, became a meethg.. place for
"ocaal discussion and even had its
Christmas tree. He maintained it
for a number of years, paying the
Station Master, Louis C. Goodrich,
who also became postmaster, as
the post office was installed "in the
depot where" it remained-fronr!880
to 1885 when it was moved tp his
store building on Hobart Avenue,
then outside the village. It •re-
mained in the store till 1913 when
t was reemoved to a building my

father had bought'on Hobart.Ave.
nue, north of the "MusiiTHall:" It
was transferred to Clfatham'Road
and later, on May 10,-1937,"to the
present Government owned 'build-

:ingrsouth of the railroad station.-
My-father would not allow any

stores in his village and wished
to own and control the store, allow-
ing no liquor-sold there. His store
was equipped with a very hand-
some set of botlTlarge'and small
lacquered in bins, ornamented
with fine Chinese figures, One sold
recently for $40.00 at a charity
auction:- the scales also" were
beautifully designed. •• - •

The first regular trtjn service
running through the Snort Hills
section was on Octohpr. 2, 1937.
TJrere was no community between
Millburn and Chatham at that
time, and Summit was only a
cross-roads.
. The original, settlers in this dis-

trict were Protestant, but at the
time this road went through, a
number of Irishmen, who had ben
dirven from home by redigious
persecution," were ^brought in .to
build the railroad and settled in
Millburrt Later, in 1892 tlie rail-
road imported Italian labor,
through Burk Bros—from Scran:
ton, Pa., to work an the realign-
ment and grade improvement of
the road; and again'many of these
Italians settled in Millburn, diang-
iiiB the religious and political
character of the town. The more
experienced Irishmen were made
foremen at this timer =

SAY
"HAf'ifY

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

My father was ever nrindM of

public safety and when mis re-
alingment toook place, he agreed
to let the railroad move the tracks
over , on his land if they would
build 3 undernass culverts, .at For-
est Drive, Taylor.,Road7and" one'
on his homestead property. The
deeds were exchanged on July 2,̂
1892, ana on that date", his original
"depot" was deeded to the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad which also built a freight
siding neap the Short "Hills Station.
Millburn Township has an under-
pass for Short Hill's Avenue which
was a "public" road.

My-father's _originaLdepot was
Jontdp.wn by the railroad in Feb-
ruary, 1907, and the new station,
built by them,, was ready for use
July 1st- of the same year. Much
later, on December 18,1930, my
father and.I had the pleasure of
riding jon the first'electric train
between Hobpken and Morristown
in company With other "old
timers."

—o—
Note: Telfordizing, najned_after

its inventor, a Scottish road engi-
neer—named Thomas Telford
(1757-1834) consisted of laying the
road-bed' with large stone,- then;
rolling in crushed stone to fill all.
Interstices: A" very satisfactory
hard road resulted:

Girl to Mixhouds
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceJMixhawl-

of 55A Flemor avenue announced
the birth of a girl~~on August. 2t)
at Overlook Hospital. _

We Produce
Beauties!

At Stauffer, while slimming you,
we tcrre-muscle—not harden ih—f
This makes your skin' smooth, and
supple after you lose weight, and !
keeps your feminine look. Each
visit to Stauffer is a delioht. Our <
four soecialized _tab]es d6 all the
work. You just lie ̂ own and relax.
Many people have copied iiauffer
techniques but no one has ever
•duplicated them. So don't fettle
for less than Stauffer.

Free trial visit and figure analysis.-

No obligation.

ORIGINAL AND * =^
LARGEST

SLENDERIZING
SYSTEM

OF ITS TYPE.
246 WflrW-Wid

'""•'• Solon*

Stauffer
System

CRestview 3-0800
I I 9 Summit Avenue

Summit, NJ .

CompletelyAir Conditioned

For Sale--Split l eve l -9 Years Old

• Large Living Room

• Full Dining Room

• Tile Kitchen

• 3-Bedrooms

o Full Basement

o Rear Enclosed Porch

o 1-Car Garage

• Dead-End Street

PRICED! IN THE

You must inspect this home yourself to fully appreciate.

Member of the Board of Realtors"iof Itlie Oranges & Maplewood"

• _ • • • ' . • " > ' • • •

B. J. CHADWICK AGENCY, Realtors
336 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DREXEL 9-4653

- il
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or STEAKS
BONELESS BEEF; U.S. CHOICE

TOP, BOTTOM, EYE, SIRLOIN TIP

Whenever, wherever you Buy

beef look for the USDA Grade

Stamp affixed by expert n

~r .graders licensed by the , .

U.S. Dep't of Agriculture _

FREEZER BUr-OF THE WEEK! ~

WHOLE
BEEF ROUND

You Get: Steaks,

Roasts, Top, "

Bottom, Eye, |b.

Sirloin Tip . — —

(Weight Approx. 70 to 90 Lbs.)

Cube Steaks
. u. s. CH91CE " ib. B S c

Shoulder Steaks
/

, s

BONELESS-U. S. CHOICE— Ib.

Back To School Favorites I

XmssRib Steaks
BONELESS-U. S. CHOICE Ib. 7 ^ ^ C

i
SAFEWAY BOLOGNA, PICKLE & PIMENTO or OLIVE LO'AF-

Seafood Vaiuesr

Haddock or Cod
Swordfish Steaks

FRESH FILLET

FANCY,-

49c

FOR THKttNESTlWltmBUCE — ALL YOU NEED REMEMBER IS SAFEWAY 1

Tomatoes 2 35
Cucumbers cX -i5<

U.S. No. 1

SIZE A

CRISP—

GREEN

FINEST .

MclNTOSH

For Everyday Low Prices
"TE#. irilictat1 Ctoiil Campbell'*— T}.~ _ QQr RlCnilltc English Stylo
I 3 C I UySIBr OICW ' Frozen 10«.eanJJC DlSCUHS~ D̂Tch Maid Assortment

Haddock Fillets ^ ' t i f " ;&45c Cake Frosting ^.>:'Z.
Spaghetti Franc° Amer'Mn

Breadcrumbs D^.T-ro-.pk*:
Tomato Soup ^ ^ - 3 ' ^ 35c JelI-0 - ^ £ ™ * 3-*>-32c _ Pretzels Bachr^z^n ,oo,Pka,37c
Tomato Juice ^y ««'- 29c _Palmolive Soap-2 ba

a:t27c 3 z 2 8 ^ PotatirSnax *••>"« »«.P^ 39=
Grapefruit Juice ^ H»,M 2 " „ 25c RaisinCookies *«» "A ̂  Pkg. 33c Woodbur^Soap ^ siIO 4bars45c

——Cheese'Favorites at Safeway
Ch..ham 8oz wedge 39C DUtCH Mi l l 'ortle

Prunes^
Ring

JUICY~BARTLETTS " 3 t lb$- 2 9 *

2 29'ESH-ITALIAN

CURTSY CAKE_SPECIAL 1 £ o

Reg. "39c. SAVE 4o. pkg. <

^Cleaning Aids
liquid Detergent quart bot. Q g

Bonnie lanolin quart can

Sliced v I L ,
Berkshire Naturol / 2 l b ' P " 9 'Hickory Smoked ^°»« *-'**• 39c Muenster

Velveeta ch.«.sPM.«. _**.,*,. 2to Party Snacks ^ " L . , , 24
CU^

Bonn ie B p i i a r
Coming Monday, Sept. 9th

TO

Buy 3ot-regr-price; get 1 berrfor only lc._

Chech These
fljjft Carnationlnstdnt large, pkg.JJ J C ̂ -

Whole-Beets ^ H * , . ^ ' 1 1 5 C J DuPont Sponges w S ™ '323c

Steel Wool A ^ i c o n ; u pad>

Biggest Dollar Sale Ever!

LGIN

Cocoa Marsh 1?-:;35c 24^r59c-
Nabisco
Large-Prtmes

BfOtfflR

Glo-Coat

Budget Brand

Johnson's Wax
Hard Glon

MILD and MELLOW

€

each | , RICH and^AROM^TIC

quart can

Luncheon Steaks
"Boned Chickeir^olid Va^ pint can

T. V.
SWANSQN'S^ FROZEN 11 oz. pkg. W ^ *

Turkey, Chicken, Beef î ot Roast or Fillet ol Haddock

SKYLARK BREAD f Q

MULTI-GRAIN - SLICED ~< \ IB. loaf I i T *

PRIDEOF THEFARM
reg. 19c .SAVE 5c

ICE CREAM CHERRYrNiLA' SVORY FLAKES
PARTY.PRIDE % gal. 9 5 c pmt.pkg. I

Beef Steaks

Hash

^ ^ ^

CRISCO
7c OFF LABEL

BROADCAST 1 Ib.
reg. 33c SAVE 4c can29

iuWN HOUSE

._ , , LARGE SIZE package 4

TURNPIKE
SPRBNGFIELD

S«pjojrib<»r_8t

CLIP THESE COUPONS
AWP SAVE 67-

SAVE 25

reg. 2/29c SAVE 6c

SPECIAL COUPON OFFER AT THE

cans

This coufjpn worth 25c on the purchase of I

, lb can., SAVARIN COf FEE
I (Reg. price $1.07; with this coupon 82c)

At SAFEWAY
727 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SPRINGFIELD
y Coupon Void After September 8th, 1957 '

, • l imit OneTPer Customer

— S

SAVE 20
coupon worth 20c on the purchase

SWEETWOOD
irice 87c; with this coupon

AT SAFEWAY
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FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: _ ' 1

Laboratory on

- Premisi
Daily 9r- 5:30
Thurj. 9 - 9 ISM

ANOREW:KQVACS
OPTICfAN

357 MILLBURN AYE., MflLLBIJKN New Theatr* DR « 4155

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEN
By Edword A. Cardind - ,'

Chairman, Springfield Shade Tr«e Commission

I have never s««n so much already.. By all means do not de
Japanese Beetle grub damage at lay. applying chemicals to. trea
thvis time of the year.- Usually the
damaage occurs much later in the
year, but probably due to the dry

your
QUESTION: I treated my lawn

for grabs last year, but I se
damage to my lawn now. Ian'

r—T

HOW' STYOUR LAWNI
~ W D IT BURN OUT THIS SUMMER . . .

HAS CRABGRASS TAKEN OVER . . .

OR . . . DO YOU HAVE A N Y OTHER PROBLEMS

T. . WE KNOW ALL ABOUT LAWNS

and OTHER GARDEN PROBLEMS

SOIL TESTS

This has been a very hard summer on lawns and
other garden subjects . . . The drought, may al-
ready have taken its toll of many of your valuable
plants, but if your lawn, shrubjs or trees are show-
ing signs of weakness you may still be able to save
them. ". ~

Come in an tell us your problems. A little water
properly applied, or mixed with a good water sol-
uble fertilizer, may be all that is needed. Your
lawn might require a careful application of a de-
pendable crabgracc control—A aiuatl amount—of-
Wilaon's world-famous organic Plant Food—can
make the difference between saving or losing your

•grub-proofing good for several
TiaTs? - • —

ANSWER: The directions given
by manufacturers is usually the
minimu mrate and is good, for one
year. If applied in heavier"
amounts the material should .last
from three to five years, but tfo
not depend on it-The heavy spring
rains soirretimes washes the
chemicals deeply into the' soil and
will kill the grubs evenually, but
th^ hppflp pggs ace— close—to—the.

Farming Courses

Start

-gurface—and the- newly hatched

favorite shrubs, roses and trees.

^ , . If you 'need Insecticides or "Fungicides, we
have^them too . . . and can tell you just wlut should

OfNEW JERSEY'S MOST COMPLETE SELECTOR
INSECTICIDES • FUNGICIDES • PLANT FOOD • WEEP KILLERS • FERTILIZERS and EOUIPMINT

_ Come to our Retail Store -

DRexel 6-11.22

NEVER A
PARKfNlJ PROBLEM

"WH1 M* LlAVt HOMl"

poison. If you value your—lawn,
by all means grub-proof the soil
every July using the , minimum
rate. This not only takes care of
beettle grubs, but surface insects
as well. . .

QUESTION: Last week you
recommended bluegrass for this
area-, but my neighbor says you
are wrong. He heard Jescue is
best. Can you help me solve this
problem?

ANSWER: Many years ago
best friend said I was crazy (not
to buy. all the stock I could on
margin and maake a killing. I left
my few dollars in the building loan
and got a reasonable dividend. My
friend went broke and has not yet
recovered. The moral — every
man to ̂ his own trade. Therefore
I'll stitk.to my recommendation
of mixtures centaining a high per-
centage of bluegrass and fescue.

QUESTION: Is sawdust manure
good to" top dress_8 lawn?

ANSWER; Itf is excellent for
mixing into the .topsoilwheiL roto-
tilling a lawn,, but its value is
questionable as a topdressing.
Many peddlers .stopped by the
law from—selling tea leaves, are
now selling sawdust manure as a
awn topdressing.lt dries out

rapidly and can sometimes spoil
the germination of seed. A mix-
ture of humus, peat and possibly
manure would be more satisfac-
tory. , Topdressing is placed over
:he seed primarily to retain mois-
:ure and save constant sprinkling.

QUESTION: Is it safe to plant
azaleas at this time?

ANSWER: Most evergreens can
be planted now. Azaleas should be
planted early so they may root
before the ground freezes. Trees
and shrubs are best planted after
the leaves have ripened and fallen

The' annual 10-week Short
courses in agriculture at Rutgpis
University will start on Oct. 9.In s
yeap, according lo'W. P. Daniels,
assistant dean of the College of
Agriculture.

The seven courses being offered
include dairy fanning, fruit grow-

before coming in contact with the f~huSBanar>V. poultry husbandi},
turf management and landscape
maintenance. - ' ,

Dean Daniel's said these courses
are open to men-and women 16
years old or older, interested in
getting .agricultural training in a
short time.

"Persons living on farms who
wish information about the latest
methods will find these courses of
great value," he said. "Also, those

-who live in towns who plan to
take up farming will find them
very useful."

No tuition is charged residents
of New Jersey. Non-residents pay
$25. There are no entrance ex-
aminations. Each, course this year
i? divided into a number of sub-
courses. A student may take all
the units, or he can take only one
or more which are of particular

CHECK OVER PLANS-rJoe Casterno\ia, well known Spru:gficld con-
tractor, discusses plans for paving the parking lot of Temple Beth
Ahm with chairman ike Freedman. The new tempic lot will be able
to patfcrapproximately 100 cars when it is finished in a few weeks.

•WoTe_aboul planting at a
later date.. ' . •

NOTE: two half hour pictures
in sound and color will be pre-
sented at Cardinal's. Nursery, 272
Milltown Road, pringfield, on Fri-
day "evening, •••epteTnber-irl3thr at
7:30 p.m. The-picttures willbe on
roses and""HblIand~Tulip?. Every"
adult attending will-receive a*free.
package of Baccto Potting Soil.
Many prizes will be awarded in-
cluding a selection of 100 assorted
top1 grade "holland^ bulbs..

SMART SHOPPERS
BUY BY

STRULWITZ
Capons . . . . . . . . 5 5 t a Ib.
feorriings . . . . . . 3H a IbT
Pickled Tongue . . , 5 1 * a Ib.

_i Pastrami ...... . $1.09 a Ib.

STRULWITZ KOSHER
-MEAT MARKET

38 Mill Road ESsex 5-9805

: IRVINGTO.N

p
interest to him without necessarily
spending more than one day on
the campus.

A catalog describing the courses
may be obtained free by writing
to Dean Daniels at the College of
Agriculture, New Brunswick.

World Premiere1

At Princeton
Pat O'Brien seems scheduled to

get a rousing welcome at Prince-
ton's famed McCarter Theatre the
week-end of September 12-1344'
when he makes his long-awaited-
return to the ligitimate stage in
the World Premiere of the Broad-
way-bound play "Miss Lonely-
hearts."

An avalanche of mail-order from
Hollywood to New York, many
from famous names, has prompted
the McCarter management to aug

(Continued from Page 1)

the First Amendment of the Constitution and recognized foy
countless decisions of-the courts. • •

"And we can not believe that readers would like fit
otherwise. For a free press is essential to-political freedomn,
and conversely, governments which do not allow freedom
can not permit a free'press. Todayin over half of the vrorLfl:
in Russia, in China, in Egypt, in.Hungary, wherever dic-
tatorships rule, the press is muzzled. In such places only
good news — news favorable to those in .command ^- is
pr'nted and-no editorial criticism is allowed.

ment its staff. The bofcoifice is
now open dajjy from 10 to 6 and

i l d l k d f l i
j

mail-orders, "clocked for locations
in the ord^er_of receipt, are being
processed overtime. There will be
no advance in ticket prices for, the

iVHh'trThdth"':i2thV
-when-the curtain-will ring- up-al
8:00 p.m. Friday and ^
nights will be 8:30 and Saturday
matinee at 2:30.

Boy to Witowskys
— Mi1, and, Mrs. Emil Witowsky of
586 South Springfield avenue, an-

-nourieed thciHr-ih-^af-a boy on Au-
gust 24 at Overlook Hospital.

HARTFORD
Ifpr example"

3-minute station rale from Newark
after 6 P.M. Tax not included. :

Former Resident Gets New
Post With Chemical Co,

BerEeTey Heights-1-Appointment.
of Dr. A. 6. Zoss, formerly of
Berkeley Heights as manager of
m anuf apturing adminisiration,
chemical products-group', has befcm
announced by Minnesota Mining
& Manufacturing Co.

Before joining the firm Dr. Zoss
was manager _o_f General Anilbe
and Film Corp's Linden, plant fi»r
more than two years.

PROEOSAL FOR REPLACEMENT'
OF COMCItETE CURB -

Notlop Is .Horebjr" irtvwi thnt sejUwl
bids •wlll.be reoclved by Mie Itownstal-fr'
CommJibtoe of the Township of Spring-
lU<ld for tho • rrploebnieni M «,pi>foat-

i i b lh Tpokor Avemwand Br
n.uo nnd opono<l aivl reid In
t h t M u n l l l B l l m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADIJLLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
kDILLAC

Silei-Servic* -
- Accessories
Ul Morris Ave.

Summit _ _ _ ,

CHEVROLET
Chevrolet Conine.
K. 'Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorised

Dealer

S U M •:- S»m««
Part* -:- Repair*

Complete Body * Fender Work
Ptlntlng

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

' (tab's Shopping Center)

"PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETI

Free-Delivery—DRexel -9-2214

9 ArM. • 10 P.M. Including Sundays

• FLOOR covemivG

CENTER CARPEf

. Morrii ft.Comerce Av«, Union

MUrdock 6-2800

BAKERY •

Corerlngs Of Eierj Description1

• T I L E - ,
Rug Cleaning & Storage

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork

AT. CRestvIew 7-2700

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

^—278 Morris Arena*

SprinfHeld

ORexel (-4121

FCEL OIL -COAL

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Phannaoj.

OPEN SUNDATS
TIL« PJ*

| oentu] Grwn. ShQPPlnt Cmtn
OKextl 8 -«« J

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
OELCO OIL BURNERS

Installation A Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

679 Morris Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

_ FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM'* GARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum' •Ti l e • Broadloom
From the nation's leading inanu
facturers at tow budget prices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

"DRexel 63220r

-LETTERINGS

Harry S. Keene

TRUCK |
^LETTERING

—O«liVery-Trucks-A-Sp*ci«!fv
KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidgT*.297O-

• . MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Ready for School

with

SCHMALZ
MILK

call. . . :

Millington 7-0025

SEUiI IHRU.I-fc
WANT ADS

DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS 0B.IVIR
Call DRerel 6-0788

PLUMBERS.

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Htoting

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

••art: MonOj fkn
• t.at, to S;3I * J H .

1*7 Hfflsfdt Avemi*
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-427*

STATIONS

IALDWINS SHELL STATION
SHELL

O u — Oil - LakrluUn
WuklBg * P*lUUBf

ctu rm MjitUnrj itntm— -

DREXEL 91131

* 8. p
SPWNOFIBLD

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phpne~vvT

DREXEL 4-3181
Industrial • Commercial •

». Residential •

2 Forest Dr., Springfield, N. J.,

ROOFING-SIDING «

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

- • . : • • t

Remodeling, Arties and
-Basemeitts-Einfched

Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Lead«r Repair

Phone DRexel 9-420L

357 Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PAr^K, SPRINGFIELD

: Make Reservations for . '

SOMERSET
Announce

ADDITIONAL SERVICE
Between Springfield and New York

NOW EFFECTIVE

Leaves Springfield

. . . halt-hourly service betvvaen 7:15 AAIr-and 11:15 A.M.

then hourly till 2:15 P.M.; half-hourly frura 2;J5-P.M. To

6:15 P.M. then hourly from 6:15 PTM. to 12:15 A ivl.

Leaves New York

. . . half-hourly service between 8L45 A.M. and I S I I S P.M.

then hourly from 12:15 P.M. to 3:15 P. M ; half hourly

from 3:15 P.M.'to 7:15 P.M. then hourly thru 1:15 A i L

SOMERSET BUS CO., Inc.
HIGHWAY 22. MOUNTAINSIDE

i— - WE 2-2030

lp.il.Bull<mi!;r(>nM6untto
Avcnui? on Septemij-y.- II. 1M7 at 8;L!
j-..lii. Dajillght Savins Tim*.
-Blda mii£t he accompwiied by a cer.

t.'flMl check In nn amount'equu-to Urn
no.) "pM--eisninn-the amount Wd, amid
diall be. enolosacl In a staled, »nT*l<nn
bearing the name of the bidder on O e '
outside and shall'be delivered at Q»
p l i o s a n d o i i t h e h badoiithehourobove.nonvB

Plans nnd speciflcittans.may be 6<»n
and procured a* the office of. Alfred
H. Swenoon. Townsnlp Engineer, Mw-
nlclp! Bulldt'iiT. Moua*aln Avenue

gfMdT-N. J.— '
Thc Township Committee' reoerrw
o^rtgait to reject aaiy or aU bbte;nr,

in Wis lnteroots ol the Townohdp It la
deemed advlsaole to do so. _.

By order of the Township CorarMtdee
of the Townshlb cfSDrincfleld. 'N. Jt, •

AtFRED H. SWENSON,
August 26. 1957 Towasliip Ettta
September 5. 1857. .;

HAYES PAYS
ON YOUR
SAVINGS

Ac<ountl Inturtd .

i)pto"JI0,IJ0O

SAVE BY MAIL-Postag* paid bolh wcyt

955Broad§tvNewark2.NJ

Stafford Hall
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Complete training in Sucretar-

ial—Accounting—and-Markelr"

ing .fields. Fines): qualified

Guarantee 150 Adults and
up to 2,000

Arrangement* for

'• PARTIES-~ ' —
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

. DRexel 6-Q4I9
-..Sqnaze

in September

./..JOHN DID
.ATHLSTIC CUUB

. . . J I M 0IDWT

•WATERPROOFING*
A CELLARS ' '

Wet leaky cellars made
DRY BY

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

mall down payment — monthly terms

Gr»gery-Warerpro«ffng-C«r-
EUrnbetb 2-3092

Start YOUR Savings Account Today With-

CRESTMOIT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPIEWOOP -SPRINGHEtP

teachers and excellent phtcc-

-ment service.^.

ONE'^TWO-YEAR'COURSES*
DAY & EVENING SESSIONS

COEDUCATIONAL
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 9

185 Summit Ave. Summit
' CRestview 3-3661

Maybe you need
a suspensory

DoM«jrouf^notmai-routine.tiie*
' you out, make vou feel wetk tx-

fore the day is through? It could
be due to undue stretching of
sensitive tender cord* in your
"vital zone." Relieve the strain
by wearing an improved

SUSPENSOWT

-,.-W«hiv«B«ufr* Black
SiiKMuorlet t i low u
tie <nd up lo 42.00, wllh

. ,«r Hjlhout fog >!»;•. _

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Ave. • DRexel 6-51)50
.. 52-YearsOfReliability-
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MISS MARGARET ANN SIPPELL
' -Alias Margaret- Ann_ Sippell,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret, E.
Selander and the late Clifford C.
Sippell, and step daughter of Po-

-lice-Captr.in Wilbur C. Selyider,
died suddenly at her' home, 302
Morris avenue, lr.st Wednesday
(August 28, XS57J. She was

"Saturaay—with—fujrcral—rervicev
from the Charles F. Hauimann
fi .Son-funeral -parlors in Irving-
ton. . . '

Miss Sippell was a graduate of
Drew University and "active with
the choral group at the First Pres-
byterian Church -h«e-. Stie had
been employed at Chubb & Son
insurance offices in Short Hilh.

DR.-RQBERT-SPJENCER
FAMILTON .

Dr. ftobert Spencer Familton,
~of 87 Forest drive, medical co-

ordinator for the Bethlehem Steel
Co.'s New York district shipyards,
and plant surgeon for the com.
pany in Hoboken, died last week
of a heart ailment in his Hoboken
office. . He was 65.

Dr. Familton was born in Jer-
sey City, but lived most of his
life in Brooklyn. He .moved to
-Springfield five years ago. He
joined JBethleheni in 1951. Jeav-
ing i private practice.

He was a.graduate of the New
YoYk Homeopathic College and of
the-Long Island Medical College.
During World War I, he served

"with the arfited forces overseas.
He^waiTa member of. the Son

of the American Revolution,
Maplewood; Lawrence Lbvel!
Post, American Legion, in Brook-
lyn, and the Summit ard Ba;
Ridge stamp clubs in Summit am
Brooklyn, respectively.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Hanna Familton; a son, Robert
S> Familton II of. Atlanta, Ga

- his . father, Morris, of Brooklyn;
a~~sTs-t«v Miss. Edna Familton oi
Brooklyn, and a-brother, Herbert
of Flushing, L.I.

iea
For ORT Monday

The Springfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT will hold
a membership tea on Monday
evening, September 9; at 3:30, ai
the home of ]»»••-, Morton Kaye
;15O Wentz: ayeirae/r: :_:-::f

Guest speaker i T the evenin;
will be a member' of the North

^Central Jersey Region of Women'
American ORT. Mrs. David Hech
is the vice president in charge oi
membership. Anyone who is in
terested in attending may. contaci

~"Mrs.~Seymoui>-0eutsch or 'Mrs
.Irving Shatten, co-chairmen o;
the membership teas, at DRexe;
6-6006 or DRexel-6-6216.

—rr— The Organization for Rehabilita
j (ion Through Training opcrat"-

300 vocational training i r r ' f "
-— tions in 19 countries and on i;

continents, where underprivileged
unpeople are taught the industria

skills they* need to make theip
— self -"supporting- members; of-thei

communities. • .

V

FOOD MARKETS
choiec

for~Lunches
• i p • • • • • • * • -

Seedless Black

Krispy Crackers
WESTON—-••=^

Fig Bars
S A V E Mtoney on Fonipus N a m e Brand

Hunt's '"• ."•••.'•• JAVEj4t

Wonf o Ceb
In a Hurry?

Springfieid-Nadel Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

WE RENT
BEDS~Baby Equipment ~
LADDERS
SANDING & POLISHING
MACHINES
POWER TOOLS
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY & BANQUET
NEEDS. —

-TABLES-&-CHAIRS ~
-CEMENT MIXERS

limtidRiht-QIU

1610 SpriRgfleld Ave.

SO J-29«P

N ^

GREETINGS & GIFTS
„_ «re.brpuitht to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic-& Social Welfare

• '\Leader.
-..-••. - through
> WELCOME WAGON

On thm Occa$ivn-GT?
Change o| Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
1 • City . ' . ,

Mr*. Josephine Mare/
South Orange 3-04^0
(No cost or obligation)

saup
PEACHES HI

can ,

28-oz. *
-— can

AllSWEET
Buy i .'get 1 FREE Pr ice

CASINO

Mb.
can

' Mb.
pkgs;

8-oz.
bottle

10
29c
77c

ASPARAGUS mm Cut 10'/2-oz.
Spears can 25cBRAND

FEMINiHE O pka- O f t - P'l<g--1 A O
A 12s 5yC 28s I.UO

B A B O Blsaches as il dsani 2

TREND

1-4-oz.
can

y large
• pkgs. 35c

Hunt's • . . . J A V E j 4 t .•

TOMATO PASTE 4 25.
INSTANT POTATO <«m 7pkg!

Dog Food

UPTON'S

LIPTON'S^FEA
-pkg. of-100_ 1 , 1 7 .

vi-ib. PkS: 8 3 c

BABY FOOD ™ 10^99c 6>r 89c
TOILET TISSUE" ««
UNIT u*mj£i;T - — i IZc'boii.1' 33c
SOAP"!"*"! "

Fresh & Crisp

Wise Potato Chips
Burry Cookies c h«°^ 'C W p ; s^?" 33c
Breast O'Chicken Tuna s^d"
Freshbqke_ Bread u
Peanutfiutter^"^0^ . l " ^ 3 5 c
Maple Syrup Ca» t T 57c

OHCDryr get 1 for Je O . b o t i . jfl

Quaker Oats •<—5T.'20c'
Pancake Flour :.UIL pk9

b l?c^
awHEEaaiHsa' for School mmm^sm

Guaranteed Miles of Smooth Writing

Sani-Speed Pens_ "Ball pkg. 7 Q A
Point ^ f2 lUU

Scobrook - O "7-oz.
Farms.. pkgs:

-GpfKt BEANS ̂ SSr .- 2>^ 35c-
• Saroi. Leerr-SirveT>vitfr_Nancy 12

t SHARP CHEDDAR

| WHITE EGGS P
QJZl%T*-

SMUENSTER CHEESE ̂ 1:

Finest Quality

Nancy Lynn

LUhht lb CAKE Braided

„. Nancy Lynn •

B PLAIN 8c SUGARED DQNUTS. ** 2 5 G I

COFFEE
. S A L E M%0 »ho lo-ige jor

BORDEN'S RICH ROAST
iNSTANT

COFFEE

Steero tS$2? 3 ̂  23c

scrw
14;:: 39c

oncl« Btn'» M-oi.
Conv-irt.d Pkf.

rmrpF TTFT1 TTTTTTTTU

With Shoulder Strap^Assorted Colors
Durable, , Reg. 1
Lightweight 2.29

Woodbury S : r t « ; 3 b,r,32c

Hep1 Oven Cleaner. ';." 98c

l a p e r W i j e

6

A GOOD RULE TO FOLLOW! SAVE TRIPLES BLUS STAMPS
Mtmeat, pr^uce and dairy price, effective thru Sat., Sept. 7,1, Grocery price, effective thru Wed., SepU Uth, im all N. J. & N. Y. Grand .Union Store*.W, re.erve the right to limit auantitie..

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER ^ _ _ _ " A ' . ^ J ^ . " - ? . ^ ^ ? ™ ^ ^ ^ " ;̂ Morriswand Flempr Avenues. SPRINGHELD
- N E W STpRE H0IURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPTIONSTORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m. lo'6p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.'Friday—8 a.m ,̂ to 9 p.m.
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First Weeting of
Evening Group Set

St. Stephen^ Evening Group will
hold its first meeting of -the sea-
son on Tuesday, September 10 at
8:15 p.m. in the Parish House.
The Meetings are usually held the
first—Tuesday of the month but

,<pptpmhp.'r riatp wag rhangpH

because of the Labor Day holiday.
At the last meeting, held in

June, the following chairmen were
- appointed bythis year's president,

Mrs* Robert Esler: Christian Soc-
ial Relations, Mrs. A. E. Pfirr-
man; Church Periodical Club, M.
Brouner, Co-Chairman, A. Alters;

.Church- Publications, M.'James;

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.. Springfield
Free delivery-DRexe) 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

Local Golfer Makes Hole
In One At Galloping Hill

The dream of ̂ 11 duffers as we!
aŝ  the close-to-par golfers is th<
very scarce hole-in-one during
regular round.

A Springfield resident achieyec
that exhilarating) distinction las,!
Thursday when Jerry Fingerhul
of 26 North Derby road, slammed
one inlcLjthe cup on the. 182 yard
No. 8 hole~aFthe Galloping Hi
course. ' ••

He performed the rare trickjril
a No. 3 Iron-and=it. W-as tl
such" thrill in his five : years . a
serious golf, with score -cards
running from 80 to 90, putting him
out of thi; ordinary duffer class.

His foursome included Moi
Schlanger of 200 Lelak avenue whi
attested to the hole-in-orie'and i
ready to prove the feat to a
scoffers. _, \

Revotional Life, H. Grundel; Com-
fort (Department, Mrs. Gravel!
Co-ChMirman, H. Trundel; Edu
cation, E. Wearn; General Sup
ply,,B: Fitting; United Thanks Of
•fering; T. Bracht; Ways an
Means, R. Ander-on, Co-Chair'
men, A. Smith, M. Krautter; Gooc
Cheer, A. Smith; Merchandise
Club," D. Williams; Phone Com-
mittee, E. Stoeckje; Finance Com-
mittee, E- Stoeckle; and_Hospi
tality, M. Dickinson. -

+ On the JOB FREE!
when it counts

IDEAL FOR:
• College Room ~
• Car GlovBi ~

Compartment —
•Medicine Cabinet
for treating cuts & bruises,
burns & scalds.

During Springfield'*. First

Aid Squad's Month - Com-

plete Johnson & Johnson

-FJrst Aid Kit To First 100

People Who Cell DRexel

6-5050.

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
238 Morris Avenue DRexel 6-5050

52 Ypnrs "f fi*»H«HHfry

Springfield Historical Society

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! HearYe!

I

GIGANTIHdOK SALE
* • • ' . . • *

Thousands of Volumes to Choose From—Also Old
Recording, Magazines and Sheet Music

T I M E
WEDNESDAfTSEPTEMfiER 18th 7:00 P.M.—10:00 P.M.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 ?fh 7:00 P.M.—10:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th 7:00 P.M—10:00 P.M.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21st 10:00 A.M.—4:00 P.M.

— P L A C E

At the Historic "CANNON BALL HOUSE"
126 Morris Avenue " Springfield, N.J.

NOTE: If you have or_know of any books that' the Society
can use at this sale, there is still time to donate
them to this worthy event. Please call~ DRexel 6-
5842 or SOuth Orange 2-2185 for pick up. Thank You!

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALU-Hnme at 30
Henshaw Avenue, sold by, Anne Sylvester's Realty-
Corner for Mr. and Mrs. Russell T. Marshall to-Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Kozub. Mr. Kozub is associated with
the Township Engineer iir Springfield.

List Hurricane
Precautions - T
Hurricane A precautions for New

Jersey's householders were re-
leased this jweek by Thomas S.
Dignan, acting director of State
Civil Defense and Disaster Con-
trol, Because the northeastern
seaboard in recent . years has
been in direct path of tropical"
storms, Dignan urges that the-
following'safety measures be ob-
served.

Check supplies of. flashlights

and batteriesr matches, candjeis,
lamps, wicks and kerosene oiT.
Check batteries of portable radic
to be sure that they are-charged

Be sure that articles in you
cellar which could be damage
by water are moyed to a safi
place. Check cellar windows. Ti<
down porch, lawn furniture an
movable objects out of doors.

Close and lock house window
but leave a couple of window
open on the side away from thi
storm< ' to—preveirt-^-vrind—from
building up pressure inside the
house, pressure' that could blow
out your windows and doors.

ENROLLMENTS' BEING RECEIVED FOR NEW TERM STARTING SEPT.

SCHOOL

Offers a sound, practical education, elementary
and secondary, with superior college preparation.

Accredited. All grades to college. High scholasticstanding. Thor-
ough drill in- fundamentals. Proper study habits developed. Small

^classes. Remedial reading. Music, art, crafts, shop. Large gym.
40 acres atop Orange First Mountain. Hot luncheons. Bus service.

Periodic aptitude and achievement testst are givtn as a means for
— guiding each ,bo] towards his fullest development. Individual °

attention is given to improvement .of reading habits, with com*"
plete equipment under supervision of a Psychologist.

Weil rounded sports program.
D«y School. Boarding Facilities Available—New Large Dormitory
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE {CirU_Kcept*i through SUih.Gradt)
** ' F«K«Ulog or interview address *

CARTEmSCHOOL • WEST ORANGE, N.J.
Phone RE 1-3300 Prospect Avenue near Northfield Avtnue

fa Ptt-school flouts phone OK3-4444 : ••—•
for Bojt md Girls in MaJiton Area.Carltrtt-AUJncn Academy FR 7-0599

ROBERT PORSCHE, W.admaiter . . . lormtrlf wildJSt. -foul's School

iHSiiiii
Paul & Louis Hairstylists

261 MORRIS AVENUE" "

SPRINGFIELD.-NtW JERSEY

; DRexel 6-9877 Free Parking iri~ReaT

you have wooden shutters, close
them. Pull up awnings. Close the
damper in 'your fireplace. Fill
your bathtub with__w_a.ter.

' Open Garage Window
Put your car in the garage and

be ^ure to leave one garage win-
dow open to keep wind pressure
from building up there.

Check car ' batteries, radio,
water and.'oil. Have your gas
tank-full in case of ,an emergen-
cy move. " • ' " ' •

If you don't have a garage,
^ -park—your car away from trees

or poles. If-car is outside, close
the windows tightly, set the hand
brake, put. the car in gear but
don't lock it if you aie parked on
the street—Emergency workers
might, have to move it. . .

Keep away from windows at
the height of the,storm. Find out
where you can procure dry ice or
natural ice to use in case of loss
of electric power. Have as little
perishable food in your refrigera-
tion units as possible so that your
loss will be less in case of ex-
tended power failure. Check the
location < of thfe nearest food
freezer unit in the event you have-
to move your perishables. __

Step Up Freeier.
If you hye a freezer, set it.at

maiimuiiTLfreezirig leveFas_nt'iicfi.
as possible before the arrival, of
the hurricane. If you avoid open-
ing it and it is fairly full, you can
keep frozen meats and vegetables
without spoiling for at leas.t three
days. _ . , .-^°=*

Save newspapers to wrap gar-
bage in, in -case garbage collec-
tions . are interrupted. If your
water supply is interrupted, boil
water from faucet or well for at
least five minutes before using.-
Store a three-day. supply of can-
.ned food in a safe-spot "alonJEpwitrr

can opener. Have paper plates,
cups and spoons. .. 1
. Put in a small supply^ of canned

heat. Ha_ve several jars of water
tightly capped or buy a supply of
.springs water. -Check, on Jiandy
tools; axe, saw, pick

Air Conditioned
/ \ Mr. Ĵ Oukr romerly of ' Mr. Paul, formerly of
nN Charles of the Rifz Hahne & Co. '

.NOW... best-lawn fix-up time!

__. Save on far^ou£_Scotts_

• $5.95 FAMftnrBrand Grass-Seed

Anniversary Sale^- $4-95^sary

$8:3 5 TURF BUILDER — 2 big tags '_

Anniversary Sale — $7785 ,

• FREE —Soil Improver with
purchase of Scqtts Spreader

FALL SALE
JAPANESE RED AZALEAS

Raised in Springfield

Field Grown Hardy Plants , i

each - 79*

5 for 3.75
10 for 6.95

REG, $1.50
size

CARDINAL TOPICS
by

-Are you familiar":vyith thirfarnoiis Scott's Lawn
. ;Produ.cts^:ffyour answer is^rio.-ky-^rjngaiis take.
advantage of the" cbupon^pfinted~in this ad today
and" purchase some of their New Improved 'Turf
Builder, or grass seed. , , .

The $2.95 bag of Scott's Soil Improver free with

each fertilizer spreader is a_wonderful buy, for this

machine was rated in Consumer Reports as a "best

^Beetle grubs are a serious menace to your lavvii,
for they can completely destroy your lawn in the
next few weeks. Scott's.famous "Gopc-will gru

ing your valuable lawn—grub-proof now!

NURSERIES
272 Milliown Rood), Springfield DRexel 6-0440

Springfield's
Garden Department Center

crowbar, and work gloves.
If you have a boat and can get

it out of the water, turn it upside
down and .store it in a barn or
other safe place. If it 'j, is in the
water, anchor it not too close to
other boats. Moor~boaT~at either
bow or stern, but not both. Se-
.cuMLPr.. ..store, safely_cabin_barb-_
' meter or'other movable objects.
Allow between five, and seven feet
of "anchor chain for each foot of
depth to cushion wave actioa. •

Evacuate Shore Areas
Evacuate and avoid low:lying

beaches and islands. Remember
that-the-majority-Trf-deaths-'from
.hurricanes., are. due^to^drow-ning.-

Table
MILLBURN

1
Sept. 5, 6. 9, 10—Delicate Delinquent,

1 30. 8:3i; Bernardlne,—3:00. 7:00. 10:00.
S»t . .7— Delicate Delinquent. 3:35, 6:50.
10 OOi~BerflSrdlne, 1:30, 5:20, 8:35.

SUMMIT
STRAND

Sept. 5, 6 — An Affair To Remember.
t 40, 7:10. 9:20^ Sept. 7—Matinee Kiddle'
Show, Cartoons. 2:00; Courage .of Lassie,
2:40; Affair To Remember, 4:50, 7:10,
0:25. Sept. 8—Sardinia, ,2:05r 5:10, '8:15s
Band Of_Ang>T's.'g• Sfl. 6 0 0 a j S J

ilO=Sardinla, 2:30. 9:10; Band Of Aniels,
2 55r7TWr~9TW7TSept. 11-Sweet Smell
Success, 3:0br7:30.i»8:33.

M6RRISTOWN-
PARK ^
COMMUNITY

Sept. .5, {, 9, 10-Man With l.Ood Faces,
2:30, 7:00,' 9:15. Sept. 7—Man- With 17̂
000 Faces. 2:00. 4:05. 6:15, 8:20, 10:30.
Sept. 8—Man With —1.000 Fa^cs/ 2:30,
4:35. 6:40. 8:45. Sept:il^AIan ^D Fire,
2:30, 7:00, 9:00.
PARK ^

Sept. 5 « — Omar Khyyah. S:03. 7:05,
10:05: Trooper Hook, 3:30, 8:55. Sept. 7 -
Cartootu, 2:05; Omar Khyyah, 3:15, 6:30,

"9:45; Trooper Hook. 5:00, 8:10. Sept. S—
Teen Age Were Wolf, 2:25. 5:15, 8:00,
10:30; Invasion Of Saucer Men, 3:40, 6:30,
9:20. Sept. 9, 10—Teen Age Were Wolf,
2:05, 7:10, 9:50; Invasion Of. Saucer Men,
3f30,' 8:40. ' • • ' ,

: MADISON _ ,
M A D I S O N -•' , •

Sept. 5, 6^-Hatful- Of Rain, 2:27, 7:27,
9:43. Sept. 7—Kiddie Show; Challenge To
Lassie. 3:16; Hafful Of Rain, 4:59, 7:15,
9:31.

LIVINGSTON
COLONS

Sept. 5, 6—Delicate Delinquent. 7:00,
10:05; Spring Reunion, 8:45. -Sept. 7—
Delicate Delinquent, 1:00, 4:05. 7:05. 10:15:
Spring Reunion, 2:45, 5:45, 8:55. Sept. 8
— Bernardlne, 1:00. 4:05. 7:00. 10:05:
Rivers Edge, 2:35...5.J5.-8^I). Stpt. 9. rp_
—Bernardlne, 7:00. 10:05: -Rivers Edge.
8:40. Sept. ll^Affalr To Remember, 6:55,
10:05; Apache Warrior, 8:50.

2:35»_*!00, »T20T-Man On Fire, 12:10, , 9:50i MenOf KOO0"Facesr-l:O0, 4:10. 7:40,7
4:00. 7:25, 10:45. UM Sept.._F3ot^ff«Mota.-*lI:10,-j
PARAMOUNT
, Sept. 5. 6^8=Joe Dakota, 2:50, 6:20,

Man Of, l.OOOr Faces, 12:30,
4:05, 7:40. 11*20.

CALL i . . r. , . DRexeU-4300
"We Service Any-Oil Burner"

192 MOUNTAIN AVE.
C O A L — F U E L

SPRINGFIELD., N.
O I L — COKE „ ' ,'

MfcTEBED DELIVERIES-- BUDGET PLAN —

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Sepl. 5i S—Lust For Life, 2:50,. 9:40:
Seventh Sin, 1:15, 8:03. Sept. 7—Mighty
Joe Young, 1:35; The Thing. 3:13; Car-
toons, 1:00; Lust T6r~Dlfe. 6:30. 10:10:
The Seeventh Sin. 5:00, 8:40. Sepf. 8—
Lowing You. 11.00, 4:05, 7:10. 10U5; Okla-
homan. 2:45, 5:50, 8:55. Sept. 9, 10—Lov-
ing You, 2:40, 7:00, 10:05; Oklahoman.
1-15, 8;45. Sept. 11—Delicate Delinquent,
2:50, 8:40; Bernardine, 1:15, 7:00, 10:15.

PALACE
Sept. 5. 6—Band Of Angels, 1:41, 7:00,

10:23; Destination 6O,0O0,J3:«, 9:18. Sept.
7, 8—Night Passage.' ,1:00. 4:10, .7:20,
10:30; Midnight Story, 2:41, S:51i 9:01.
Sept. 9, 10 Night Passage. 1:41. 7:00,
10:10; Midnight Story, 3:11, 8:41.

—EAST ORANGE
BEACON "~

Sept. 5. 6 — Beau James. 1:46. 7:00,
10:28; Lonely Man, 3:31. 9:0r,-Scpfr-T—-
Beau James, 3:01, 6.47. 10:15; Lonely
Man, 1:34,JJ20J_8:48. iSept. 8— Prince And
The Showgirl. 2:50, 6:22, 9:55; Counter-
feit Plan. 1:31. 5:03. 8:35. Sept. 9, 10-4
Prince And The Sho\y, Girl, 1:46, 8:50;
Counterfeit Plan, 3:43, 7!15, 10T47. ' ; —

NEWARK
LOEWS

Sept, 5, 9. 10—Trooper Hook, 10:50, 1:55,
5:25, 8:55; Man On Fire, 11:55. 3:25, 6:50,
-10:20.™*Sept:>6,- 7—^Trooper-Hook;-11:55,;
3:15, 6:35, 9r55: Man. On Fire. 10:00, 1:20,
4:40,-8:00. 11:20̂  Sept. 8^-Trooper-Hookr

JEWELERS

0
CHOOSE

NEW PAIR of glasses that

will help her see better, feel

better, ancheven look younger -

— with year-round remembranceirf-your thoughtfulness!

Eye Physicians-Prescrjjptiojis FilledEye PhysiciansPrecrjjptiojis ed
Eye Glasses Repaired— Prompt Service

J^ORWOOD VAN NESS
: Guild Opticians

14 Alvin TfMTfHt̂  Springfield, N. J.

Established 22 Years in Newark
DRexel 6-6108

Air Conditioned

__lf you -stock up, with candles, bê
-especially careful ahnut starting
.fires. Danger from flre -during_

_^ winds spread fires
urthermore, firrmrn will

g
rapidly^ S!_
ill ...hf

hard to contact; they may have
difficulty~^~getting:-to you; and
their equipment and manpower-
may not be able to operate at full
efficiency.

Don't telephone unnecessarily.
.leave the line open for emer;

gency calls. Keep children and
pets indoors. and stay indoors
'ourself if you can. Check gutters

on house to be sure they are not
clogged'with leaves.

torm ia defini
>ver, move about with great cau-
tion. Beware of broken electric
wires. Trees, buildings, bridges
andf even streets and woods may
>e in weakened condition.

Precautions for-»tores and-fac-
ories: •

Check your cellar stocks and
move if possible to avoid water
a mage.
Check on supply,of sand bags.

Brief' your employees and ar-
range for reporting; for emer-
gency work in the event com-
munications- break down. Check
on matches, candles, lamps, port-
ible radios, flashlights and bat-
iries. Check' windows and gut-

ters. Check on a source for.
sumps and portable generators,

on handy tool supplies;
xes, crowbars, pick axes, etc.

JeweleRs
173 Mountain Ave.

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
JEWELRY

—"WEere Jon Can Afford Fine
.'" Quality" . '

Budget Terms Arranged
DRexel 6-6047 —

Smith-Corona and
Remington Portable

FULL LINE-OF SCHOOL BAGS

— 1.89. and up •

Exclusive in Springfield!

BINDERS IN SCHOOL COLORS

ONLY

STATIONERS—PRINTERS—oFPitE

226 Morris Ave. _DRexeb6-1256 Springfitld. N.J.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B
|

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL ^ARDEN CENTER.— ___!

WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT FOR YOUR GARDEN

HOME AND GARDEN

Just arrived — our special shipmentotchoiceimported Dutch Burbsv—

" ^ Darwins—All the finest types and colors- including the
new Holland Glory, General 'Eisenhower and others. Also Cottage,.
Breeder and.Botanical types. All name varieties—complete selection of
colors. - • .

Daffodils: - Trumpet, Post and Bicolor Types—Name Varieties
Giant and Naturalizing Sizes. • • . ,-

Crocus:
All sizes, all colors—plus

In all types and colors.

The annual Fiesta of Santa Fe
J. M. is.believed to be the old-
ist community fejativalih Amer-
ca. The Fiesta was begun, in 1712

by the Spanish governor to com-
memorate the re-conquest of New*
Mexico' from the. Indians, in 1692.

^™ 'of all types.

For all your Fall Gardwitig Needs—
Grass Seed — Fertilizer — Peat Moss —
Bone Meal — Lime — Garden Tools

„ _Plu§___

A complete selection of Evorgrcens, Roses
and Perenniai3 for Fall Planting

- - _ VISIT

All,our Dutch Bulbs are
the finest-varieties, in top
size bulbs . . . Plant top
quality bulbs and the
beauty of. your garden next
Sprihg will amply rewacd_
you. j

S BRECK9S Home and GarHen Cen^r
Roure 24 (Morris Turnpike) Millburn, N. J

;' . Open 7 days a week

Week days 3 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Sundays 9 a.m. to 6

URGE FREE. P4RKING AREA
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Rival Taxicab Companies
~ In Battle for Business

Unless lecaT authorities take-u-f-irm stand1—Spring-
. field may be faced with a taxicab war. _

At least, competition between the two rival cab com-1
-panjeBT^with practically the same.names-r-has reached the
bristling-,- fist shaking^stage and there have even been some
close brushes Jtetween the rival drivers* according t<
ports,

h

stt.

The tow cab companies, witli
licenses, to conduct a taxi service,
are the Sp^ngfield-Nadel Cab
Company and another called the

"Springfield Cab CorftpStiy. "~
The first_jiamed company, tlle.

Springfield-Nadel Cab . Co., ~is
owned by Herman- PJadel; a

:5ff-"' Springfield ' resident. • The other,
;• the Springfield Cab "Company;" is
. owned by the .MiUburn Cab Com-
pany and Millburn residents.

According to Mr. Nadel, He ap—
ulied for licenses to conduct a
tax service in Springfield, and'
had his cabs painted black on
orange^ The MiUburn Company,
immediately resumed the—cab,
stand on Morris avenue and
painted its cab bright-orange on
black, Nadel said.

Competition Keen
The scramble for iares has

resulted in keen competition and,
-the other-day one of the Spring-
field-Nadel cabs was cut off and

' driven over the eurbf Nadel said,
by. one of the Millbum cars.

"A lady got into our cab," saici
-Nadel, "and as soon as we-started,
one .of the MiUburn cabs came
tearing after Us, He cut me off.
drove me over to the curb and
shouted to the women to get into
his cab. In addition to threatening

_ that we would get more 'bloomer
I— calls' than we could take care of.

their car had dented the mud
guard of our cab. I reported the
trouble to the Sbringfield police
station. I was advised todo some-
thing about it, buLI decided we

Nadel explained that "aijloom-
er" is a fake telephone call which-
sends thecab on a "wild chase"
with no one at the given address
knowing anything about the ni
for a cab. Nadel said they had
received many such calls but
they have no way, of knowing who
>ws responsible and_made no ac-
cusations against the~competing

Hr

"We would like to build tip
service for .the Sprlngfield-Nadel
Cab Company," said Nadel, "but
we find__cOmpetition too much
since Springfield residents are

"hot: awarls that the' otheF'Tab;
painted,with the same orange and

black colors, is from Millburn.
They hav a license here—but.
that's for one cab' and several
times our drivers reported that
they have seen a great number o<
the cabs cruising all over Spring-
field. • _

"We pay rent'for our cab sta-
tions. We don't-keep-our cabs
parked on busp Morris avenue,"
continued Nadel. ",:

The Millburn Cab-Company nas
•been servincirig tlie~Township with-
ohe cab—painted Springfield Cab
Co.T-but the taxi was not stationed
at the' call box until the Nadel
organization started its cab serv-
ice. Now the tow competing cabs
have call boxes across the street
from cach-fltheT- and the drivers
swoop down on every prospective
fare. •' "

Mr. Nadel says he is planning
to ask Springfield authorities to
help clear up the, matter to pro-
tect the local organization against,
too aggressive comuetitjon.

Youth League Game
This Saturday

Another S p r i n g f i e l d Youth
League" Managers and Coaches
Baseball Game is scheduled, this
one for Saturday, Sept. 7.

The game will be played ai
Meisel Avenue Field at 1:30 p.m.
Men not associated with the Youth
League are invited to come and
get acquainted and play if they
wish.

MILLIONS RELY OhLA&P FOR WELL-FED FAMILIES...

, tion of the instructors' work wij]
:ould -probably work it put be-̂  _he-shown at the studio. Tea will

tween us." be served. Classes wiiTbegin the
week of ̂ September 30.

CHAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Take a firm fashion stancLoru.
cnycarnpus in our new fall
' shoes . . . colorful casuals

that look grand and
feel wonderful!

8'5 * 12

of lo

COLANTONE
SHOE SHOP

j245 Morris Avenue SprlngfleW, N.J.
1 free Parking in fttor

Berber's
Baby food

Sfrclntd Chopped

/ • . — • • • • ; •• ii " " • • ' • •

Swift's Meats

for Babies

SUPER-RIGHT
QUALITY

i i RIBS OF BEEF
REGULAR STYLL

10 INCH CUT 7 INCH CUT

OVEN-READY /
10 INCH CUT - 7 INCH CUT

c
Ib.

c
Ib.

Kraft'sjarkay

16 01.

pkg.

Realemon
Lemon Juice

College Inn—
Chicken Broth

Krafts'Yelveeta
Chaasa Spraad

Gelatin Dessert
>23«Ann

Pag»

dexola
Atr"j own all-purpos» oil

pint « 7 g quart g A g

Wesson Oil
With I . W i t h

3 cents off Scents off

-Maio IaOi l
Far cooling and sit«)i

'2.19gallon'

can

Salada Tea
~~ Bags

^-Beverages
Allflavon A Ifoz. 9 f le

pluid§po«!t™ boh. " *

Colgate's AD
Detergent

For automatic wtthtrs

l iin*73«
pkg. • •

RinsoBlue
Far laundry and cliihts

Niagara
Laundry Starch

"Super-Right" Quality—Fresh Top-Grade Only

Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut Up - S A M E PRICE!
35Ib.

SMOKED TONGUES B"F 39
DID CTEJIIFC
K i n _ J ~ | C f % | % i J ~ "Super-Right* Quality Bee

SMOKED HAM SLICES
7 Inch

Cut

Center Cuts

FRESH FLOUNDER FILLET 69

__ Frozen Food Values.'

STRAWBERRIES
A&P Brand

Sliced & Sweetened 3 Woz.
cans

Libby's Orange Juice 3 ,6;n; 47C

Birds Eye Mixed Fruit . PV3:33C

Birds Eye Cauliflower . '°,°;-25c

Birds Eye Wax Beans 2 £ 4 3 C

Mixed Vegetables *><i^. 2 'p°k°; 39C

TVDinnars

Dairy Values1.
Sunnyfield Fresh—Fancy Crsamery—Salt or Swset

Butter --.fe7c 69C

White Eggs
Sharp Cheddar
OWISS OllCeS Nifml-rlnJIeii ola.'*'

Sunnybrook—largaiiza carton'
I down '

Mel-O-Bit Slices =,.,Amaric»n» iL- .4ox.)23«
Jane Parker Baked Goods I

lemon Pie
SAVE 1 0 c . . . REGULARLY 49c

Its tangy filling and flaky
crust make it a treat
you'll want to enjoy often!

Jane Parker Cheese Tap —

Roll Cluster
Jane Parker

^ 3 5 c

Spanish Bar Cake 39c

Gorcfen Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
FROM NEARBY EASTERN FARMS

U. S. Ho. 1 Grade
"A" Size

FREESTONE
FRESH

10 & 3 5
•From Hearby Fanrnt _ - From Western Fmrts ! '^ -

Go Wen Corn 6 "29c Letfuce ICEBERG T i 9c
California—Bartlett " . YeHow

Eating Pears 2 ^ 29c Bananas ^--^< »17c
FromHeaity Farms From Nearby Farnif

Sweet Potatoes$* 19c Peppers GREEN ̂  \q€

GRAPEFRUIT S^I?.HS
cans

lona Brand—Seteet Quality

A&P Premium Quality Coffee

Eigtif O'Ciock
Red Circle

Drip, Regular I
or Eirfra fini "canA&P y;;z: Coif ee

^-Back-JEo-Schabl-Suppli
Ball Point Pens

!r Pencils
fab' a " c 6 9 c

4»45'
ORANGE JUICE 2" 45<
V f f I J l f r Pride of the Fcjjrin —^tbottieV^Jl C

5UNSWEET Ready-to-serve 2 Ĵ  4 j C

NEX
SHREDDED

i-oUOC

WHEAT
Nabisco— 2 12 oz. i t C r ^

pkgs.Jfrjt

toose Leaf Filler Paper 74»l-«ts

Stenojtote Book *'%£!;>. 25«
Plaid Book Bag ^"•"°°f ^,!l99c

Texon Brief Bag I t
Zippered Brief Bag ""*"

CUT-
ISoz.

valua "afcJF

•Whera available in A&P Super Markttt

A 1 rOKMOS? rOOO I I T A I l l l . . . JINCt USt

uper Markets
TKl C I I A I ATtANIIC * FACIHC TtA COMFANT

Ritz Crackers N'b-°
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash
StarKisi Tuna c^°w*
Saltesea Clam Chowder 2 r 49s

Cookies G t r 2r43c
Nestles Quik
Gravyntaster

Choeolat.drint lin'Kt

Top* — importad Italian f ••! 7 or. • MBg
w i t i ,p«t . . n 0 >, i i * can. t a

Pries* effactivo thru.Saturday,.Sepfembor.Jthl

in Supsr Market* and Self-Service stores only.

Dog Yummies H«*MemHM 2
Strongheart Dog Food 3 * ^ 2 9 '
C-N Disinfectant • " • bottl.'

One-Dish-Meals •
50 dislicioua main-dish toup recipe* . . . a
rompltie ipecial feature—see the Colleclnr'i
Cookbook pigea. of the new September

Sweetheart Soap
Fsr toilet and bath

3 »g. 4 O 0 « bath « 7 C

Palmolive Soap
For follef and bath

3 "?•

Palmolive Soap
Eipaeially for tha bath

Bath
cilat

Cashmere Bouquet Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

MORRIS TURNPIKE West of

Millburn Ave,
MILLBURN 21 SUMMIT AVE.

Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 'HI 9 — Fridays 'rtl 10 - Open Tuesday. Thursday "til 9
^ FREE PARKING — AIR CONDITIONED

Fridays 'til IP-.

a
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE,

STENOGRAPHER

Experienced

Toy Starting Salary

"^U'l.'.ji ir publl.3Wr.5. 'Modem, tir-eorAi'Mr.vi nS-Iiee. Attrsctlre l
luncheon facilities. Liberal Company Paid Benefits.

.MARTINDALE-HUBBELL,
• . 1 Prospect S^rce:, Summit'

Call. Mr*. Zleglschmid

ORcsn'Uw 3-0060

CAREER OPENINGS
In Our . . .

RECORDS DIVISION AND _

. SERVICE DIVISIONS

Help Wanted—Male & Femofa Help Wonted-,Mder& Female Help Wonted— Mde &

COST CLERK

• " -.. SENIpR-

We arc seeking art-experienced
individual to assist with general

| - cost assignments such as data col-
lection, cost analysis, estimating

|_ iJTocfiiel profitability, journalizing
'cost of sales. Pltase call JEffer-
gon 8-3955 for appointment or ap-
ply Employment office' Warner-

. (Jhileotl Administration Building.

. WARNEE-tA4\lB-ERT.
" PHARMAGMJTICAL CO.
T;ii>or Road M>r'V Plains, X. J.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

- 1_ XLERK r—

\Ve~~are seeking an individual to
process invoices for paymentand
who is willing" to learn to operate
a Burroughs Sensimatic mach.
Bookkeeping knowledge helpful.
Please call JEfferson 8-3955 or
apply at employment office:

'WARNER-CHILCOTT ,
LABORATORIES

• Division of Warner-Liamberl
Pharmaceutical Co.

Tabor Road Morris Plains, N.J

For men who have graduated iwm high school. .

no previous experience required,

tttractive-'starting salary

37!>i hour work week,

excellent retirement plan

and othef~bencfits."

. JSLew air conditioned building

WANT A COOLTJOE?

WE Want Clerks and Typists
BE&INNERS OR EXPERIENCED

Apply io manager in person 9 to 5 Mociay

throush Friday. Other times by appointment.^

' NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COT. ., j
740 Central Ave., : Murray liilJ, N.J. _

. SALESLADIES
Ungoric and Cornell y

•'" Kxeqllent Starting Sakry
Modern AlT-Conditio-nod Store

" - REINHARDT'S
:19")Spring-field -\v<\ Summit

CHEMIST

'Our-quality control clcpt. lias ar.
exceptional and cliallengiilg 'op-
portunity for a recent College grad
with a BS .degree in Chemistry or
Pharmacy." No previous experi-
ence necessary. Please call JF/-

••ferson 8-3955 or apply employment
office. • ' • • '•

WARNER-CHILCOTT
LABORATORIES

Help Wanted—Male & People Help Wanted—Male & Female

MEDICAL TECH'N '

Well established northern X. J. ;
pharmaceutical concern is seeking-'
a-medical tech'h for pharmacology
and research work. Should be a
college grad or a medical tech-
nologist. Familiar, with hemo-
tology, microscopy, histology and
pathology as usually performed in
medical labs. Send resume to:

WARNER-CHILCOTT
_ LABORATORIES '

Division of VVarnsr-Lambert
' • Pharmaceutical'Co.

hTabor Road, .Morris.Plains, N,.J.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
By established Summit Realtor, member of Board over 20
years, specializing in residential properties. Must be full time
and willing to work hard for the wonderful possibilities in
real estate. Very important to your iull success — NO BROKER
COMPETION — ALL SALES THROUGH SALESPEOPLE.
You will be given systematic training, complete cooperation
and steady well-planned advertising.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
. 443 jSpringfield A\e., . • Summit

CR 3-8400 ... Evenings UR 3 8403

CHUBB * SON, INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, OFFERS

EVERY VARIETY OF. OFFICE JOB" WITH TOP -SALARIES,

BENEFITS, AND TRAINING .PROGRAMS PLUS~A SATISFYING

PARTICIPATIONS WORLD AFFAIRS. ^ : V

YOU'LL FIND YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS EARNING

AND LEARNrNG IN OUR PLEASANT, AIR-CONDITIONED O F -

FICES IN SHORT HILLS. ' . . • ' • ~

COME IN AND TALK TO US OR CALL MRS. BOYNTON OR

MRS. HILDEBRAND AT DREXEL 9-4800.

i
SALESWOMAN

Division of W;<rner-L,:mljert | f l l J | o r p d r t t l m e 5

woman for early morning. packing.
Apply in person.Pharmaceutical Co.

Road Morris Plains, N. J.

..._HCLERK TYPISTS
Mxperienee. j-ecjutred;
plbB&sjnfc suEnrou-nddngB;
rfor ajdjvanoeirien't and1 Den'sflits.

Sa-vi salary;
opportundity

many cither

BREEZE CORPORATION, INC.
100 Liberty Avenue Union, N. J.

-STENOGRAPHERS " _
Jiicpcrte'n<:e_ required; good salary:
.pleasant surroundings; opportunity

'Jot adTOuicememt and irauiy other
company 'berieat»i-
BREEZE CORPORAUOH INC

""•TOO Llberfty Avenue . Union, N. J.
HIGH school-junior ox senior to work
' a'iter echoo! d'affiy. Spltzer's Dress

Stop, MUlburn.- DRexel 8-4W1.
SALESLADY, 2-Vi daiys per week Per-

man-erat. Spitzer's Dresa Shop, Sum-
mit . CR 3-4086. '

J£ANAGBR-traine« fox Helen. Elliott
Candy-Studio, 31J MUlburn-Avenue.
Interviews 9-11 daily. HospitaUaation
and vacation. —

CHAMBERMAID TSir~ctamber work, 5
mornings. Mature woman. preferred..

• Phone between 8 and 10 or 4 and. 5.
OR 3-9089. - - ,

WOMAN for grul and sandwich wort
Ashwood Luncheonette, 4 Ashwood

^ i t C l i OB 3-9805 after- 5.
SALESLAQX Loft Candy. Co.,

Springfield Ave.. Summit.:

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Ave. _ S-ummlt

i

Old -established Real Estate of-

fice has opening for a sales per-
1 son.. All multiple listings and

leads furnished. Experience not

essential.

ELMER G. HOUSTON •
100 Summit Ave. CR. 3-6464

F6R SALE
5—FURNITURE

SECRETARY
For new business moviilg~to Sum-
mit. Experienced; top salary. All
interviews * strictly confidential.
Call FK.. 7-1145. or ME. 5-7266 be-
tween- hours 6 and 8. -:

SALESWOMAN, • eKpertemoed pMfer-
red. CurtatriB, lln«ns, draipreirleB. Ap-
ply Hawteen's, 331 MUibimn Avenue,
Mfflbuim.

DENTAL aastetanlt. Bxperience aot
necessany. Good Jiouxs, good pay.
Dr. Cornell Grossman, 46 Old Short
Hills Rd., MUXburn.' DBexel 6-0006.

DOMESTIC help, alii branahes. Also
couples. Newmark Agency, 19 Kins

. St., Morairtawn, JE, 9-3S98.
8EOBBBAH.T, good | g a p K r f

fIce routine, settled person, Sum-
mit area, $85-$90 to start. NewmaKk
Agency, 19 King St., Moriteto~m,
JE.-9-3899..

COOK and first floor worker,. live-in.
Family, of ZTSSSTTJUls, wjiere 2nd
maid is kept. DR. 6-1350 between. 12
aad 2.

HELP WANTED—MALI

I—CLEEK TYPIST. Mountainside area.
High sohooJ gradijita. No experience
•n eoeasary.. Good »x>rldng oondltlonK
in now air-conditioned office. Good
starting salary. All benefits paid. Box
PC. Sprtagfteld Sim. . ,

.EXCLUSIVE Soles Rights__£or_Av6rr
Coem:etca available to capaibl* en-
ergetlc •women. . Cliristni'as sales

• begin early vStli Avon. Phon*- PL
6-G655 or ^VTite Miss Boiling, P.O.
BosijTOgjalt t ld

EXPERIHNOKD woman to feed and
bed 3 month old twins S to 6<3O or*
7. Daily. CR 3-3S29.

" > ~ CHEMIST

Our quality control dept. has an
exceptional and challenging oppor-
tunity for a recent College grad
with a BS degree in Chemistry or
Pharmacy. No previous experi-
ence necessary. Please call JEf-
ferson 8-3955 or apply employment

-office.
M'ANTEIDI Wcanen Bowlers for Wetl-

n-esd&y attern.'55ar league -storting
.. Sept. 17 at 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. You

""—frtMrhi w t o ~ b e 'a;n-e!cpert"-6o' :Jcdn-cfortMrhii w t o p t 6 J
'tills group. Ca__CB. 3-0998 or CR.
V-2278. Berkeley Eecreatton, Berke-
1&>* Helgii'ta.

WOMAN, 3 alternate <laj's a Tv-ê k in
new liome in Spnhi'gifLeld. Good witli
oliildren. refereiioes. "DK. 6-1473
rtiter 5 p.m.

ASSISTANT cook for Sumirril Hlgli
School. Apply At High School caife-
ter-la.

LABORATORIES
Division of Warner-Lambert

Pharmaceutical Co.

Tabor .Road. Morris Plains, Nr

-TRUCK-DRIVERS

—HOUSEKEEPER, tar_
-ThtugfefceS. twtd- father.

on-1 floor. Sic
i-ofcreuces and .s.ilaa
73s Summit Herald.

STE£HE23S'MILLER CO.-
I., Summit CB7-0030.Small JiQuse.

Tteply—s
cleared.

HOUSEKEEPER, pant time Cro-m 3 to
7 p.m., Monday through S.»-iurd.-a.y
L? prepare d'tnner for family of 2.
Reply " - —-

THEMIST —
Organic. . .Young. Pull charge of

l>rod;icM3ii. Quality -con* re:. Prod'jx*
development for small chemical com.-
IOT.T. . Nefr Plant. Located in Clajrlc.
fetlary S7.500. Box 761 Summit Herald.

Heniilcl.
references. Bos • 762 i NURSERY MAN

HOUSEWORK ami motiKr's'.-^1111 l o NW1"k "I nursery depart-
.iie'.per. Hoiv;.s io it> 3. Monday, wed- | men:. • Permanent 'position. Good
r.Miln'. p'-.lday, SM S23. ip a v

'swH-cifflol^bnS¥c^FrT5NisT-!. ^ l ^ , c k ' s I l o n l c & G a r d e n C e i ; U r

Co:npi>teiK, on monitor board, aome Morris Turnpike MllUyugn
'.ypLjg and. filing. C;ir iiece-c^cvry. ' SALEE^LVN waited -for men's and
P!c.if.ii'j; eiivirou'.nL'ut and assort - j boyy' shop. Pnrman-enit posltilori

ntc5. Work f.pnnsfiold Road, Unio.ii. | Chnittam Deipartment Store.-ME. 5-
.Ulil'c.-s .ipiiHcrtlon iu-"lncliiis siiln'ry '

SECRETARIES
CLERKS
TYPISTS

" . PILE
OKEM. "ENGINEER

LAB ASSISTS.
SALES

PACTOBT
•T" ' BUTCHBR

BABEK
' HOOPER •

"TRUCK DRlVitK • • •-••• :
• TRUCK MECHANIC

COOK
'WAITRESSES _

DOMESTICS
AND MANY OTHERS

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Sprittgfleld ATO. CR. 3-3310
Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings

-7 to 9 P. M.

OWNER moving—8 pitse diniug set;
bediroom set; 2 maple 'beds com-
plete: desks; lamps; cinests; miscel-
laneous • liouseSiffla goods.- Ptoone
3outH Orange 2-t2145.

MQVTNG—dlndmg room set, ltreplace
ser, dirapeTle3 matohlng bed spre»ds.
DRexel 6-2500. ,

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IDEAL chamce-for students, teachers,
housewives, etc., to inakc__eop_a..
tniorrey raw to Dec. 10, stewing tm-
usual. Ctalstntas cards to select, cus-
tomers. No oa-nTasalng^-ipart or full
time. No e»peri«nce, needed. HaSel-
BobertB Cards, P.O; Bos 52, MUl'-
burn, or pbone owner eveniigB for
appatntmeuit. DRexel 9-3784.

General Electric completely
automatic deluxe range. 4
burners and deep well ....,$100

;_ General Electric refrigerator,
i used '.. ..$85
j Frigidaire refrigerator . with
I super freezer, excellent con-
i dition ;$125
ilTscd General Electric: Clothes
j Dryer, originally selling_for
; 5289 . : . . . ! . . . , Now $135
Frozen food display case fof~
^retail store, 8 - cubic feet.

Originally $800 $275
Monitor 3 lb. capacity baby

washer $25

' EASTERN FUEL CO,
233 Broad St^ Summit OB. 3-M01-_

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ERONDKJ done a t . home. CB. 7-2908.
YOUNG man •wishes Porter's Job, ex-

perienced. OR. 3-6996.
NURSE, licensed, practical, desires

oltter patient daya or -part time;'
CR 3-5216. ' •

IRONING done In my home. OB. 3-
• 71S8 _»er.'4.

TYPING and dictation- dnfae—
Home.' Experienced. CR. 3-9548.

WOMAN wishes laiindTy work done
tu. her home.l OR 3-4842

DAY'S WORK, Mandaysj
CR. 3-6097 aiHter 4.

DAY'S Won*. OR. 7-0196.
JIAN, colored, •a'ishes position as

oiirauffeujr, houserxian. References.
OHiange 6-2W26. <•

BABY sibter with tnanspartaitton.
Evenings and weekends. DRexel 9-
3886 or DRexel 6-4651.

MAID,, colored, experienced,
housework 5 d&ya a weet.
unoes. XAl'bot 4-2788."

wishes
Refer-

POR
1—ANXIQUES.

ANTIQIHU pirns . OTJ—BUHcj=WceBenit
oondHibn. $75. CR. 3-9138. ~

-2—BICYCLES

Uib ' and girls! Moycles, "2S"T~RiKli'c,
In escellenit oondtblon. CaU OR. 7-
0280. V —

GIRL'S DngMsh • t>lC}"blB for" sale, 24"
d l l s DRexel 6-11W2.

3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, E Taylor
Street, MHiburn. sedla u^ed ctotHoing
of better quality for every member
of the family. REOPENED Septem-
ber 3.

GIRLS* CLOTHING. Size 10. One coat,
slioker with cap. Two blazers; otiher

krtdl DRexel 6-2814.
VISIT Menry-Go-Round resale shop,

41- Lacka^ranna place, MiH'bum.
DRexel .6-1155. 10-3, closed Wednes-
day. . " ' .

THR.HT SHOP, 95 Mate'St., MtUbum,
• f

OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE PARKING

VACUUM gleaners repaired; all ma'Kes
G.E., Lewyt, Eura'ua, Universal, etc.
Hoses. Paper -Bigs,—Parte. .Blgsest
saviri'gB on new ' cleaners. Rebullts
from $14.95. Puirar's Vacuum Centar,
334 Spriugfleia- Ave. Summit CB
3-0210.

FRIGIDAIRE 40" eleotrtc-KMige, 'av
condition - $75. ' G.E. ta-nk vaouum

$5." ME. 5-4785.
RHERIGERiATOK., taible, four ctoaiaB

radio eoanMmattan. .DRexel"lP5543.

9—SnSCELL'ANEOVS

PEACHES
Now, these we&l knbwn vapieties

YHLLOW HALE - WHTTE HALE
amid ELBERTAS

Large, Luclous, BeauMfui

Neiy atitoaablv* oontelners for those
desiring less t t a n a basket at a time.

MACINTOSH APPLES

?'_ 5luHg Sun
9 Cmrtd'9 p:m."

RIAMEDE FARM
Cheater

Lovrry T. Mead, Proprietor
Phone Chestar 1-25. Follow directions
from our sign Route 24, n-ext to Cross
Roads Iain.

WE BUY AND SELL
House -and-Cterden-funiisiUngs.-ftn-
.tigues, siljerwa-re,— rttgs, fireplace
H U Prt h t M H u G 3Htcj PrtTe hi tu1 MaaHsuii' Oa3~
lerto, 250 Main St., -Madison. We -do
silver refpalring of all

TOOL fiETBm The mail1 lw

— or make offer. CE. 3^828.
' screened

"3-7808.
CP IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPDRN'S: Per-

oals, 29e; P. F. organdy, 49c; dotted
swias. 49cv"laffeta, 5Sc; sanforized
broadcloblx, 49c; satin. 59o; corduroy,
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contaot, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, 59o per lb.i monk's
cloth. - 48-ln., 983; similar savings In
wool, silk, linen, nylon, daoron,. or-
lbn, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do It Yourself" accessories aiid no-
tions from Bates, Ban River, Bot-
any, Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
MiUlnson, Beldlng - CorUoelU, Punjab.
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Wavarfy etc. Advajice, Butter^cS,. Mc-
OolT. and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern' Servipe.

CHUBB & SON
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS

- 1266 MORRIS-ESSEX TURNPIKE

~ SHORT HILLS, N. J .

FORV SALE
5USCELLANEOt|S—9

OIL BURNEB aina tomt —275-gallon.
Very good condition. DRerel 9-2O8S.

MOVIE ProjecTCT - 16 mm Eastman;
oa-prj-ing case; _̂es&ft]leiut condiiniion,
$1-20. CR. 7-4050. ' '

ANTIQUE Iron fire side stand, . an-
tique mirror, 13K50, outdoor clothes
dryer, high band TV aatenma. Plione
OR. 7-1993.

SKIIS—itwo pair 7' Hickory, Kandamjar
btedins's, one palreteel edged. $25 -
*15. CR. 17-4050.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS—9

MOVING. Luggage., —couch,- citataB,
glider, book case, books. CR. 3-5184.

SUMMIT iOlhrfft Shop"— Reopening
Sapt. 9. New selection fall clothing,
niOveMes, household articles. Open
Mondaiy Dhrougilr* Friday, 9:30 - 4,
Thursday night 7:30-9. 37iDeForest
Ave.. SummSt. CR. 3-7343. I sy

SHOTGUN—Winchester, 16 gfa. pump;
good oortdiilUan, $40r'CR. 7-4050.

PAOHYSANDRA, rooted curbbings for
fail pliunllikig. 250 for $7. WE. 2-
1136-M.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS—S

THAYER sbroHar, Thayeo- «oO Joirrtag*,
Easy pontiaJble 6eml-<aUtboIhaitilo w^ush-
er.ycatfeon floor hoofced—rug. 8110.
CR 3-9188.

MOVIE Camera - L6rnm Swiss Bolex;
N carrying .case, 3 Faiia&rd lenses; ex-
>* ceHorjit condition. $526. CB. 7.-4050/

BEFLE — Remington 300 - MagnTimv
• Weaver 4x scope, lined ease, almost

new, $150. CR. 7-4050.
MOVIE EDITOR, lemm

good coratttlon. $2S. CB. 7-4050. -

FOR SALE
• MISCELLANEOUS—^

BILT-RJTB oaimage. yerylsooa-eondi-
•Uon. "ftluo.- Cost ¥5J^sall for $33. CK.

- 3-1220 aif6eir.7 p.m.
COMPLETE fireplace Bot and screen,

bra&, J20: Ba1>y weigrhing scale, ,$4..
OaOl r>BeJtel 9-3379.

LIONEL toaln BWrcorraprislnB Mll\TOtt-
ke« Road D4eseJ_wMh horn; 264v Looo irttb atesm; LW 125-. TrtuW
•fcribnsfwmitti'. ^"ltih horn butiton oilso*
75 vratrt, trttiisfonner; 50 feet track,
027 guage, * oars, 1 coach, swltolws ,a 2 ? E w e l v e aocessorle at2? , -aocessorles compaete
•wWh 13x4 *t. 6 in. folding table, all
excaatmt oondition, $75. DRexel 6-

" M50.
RUMMAOD. SALE, Wednesday and

ThumJtey, Septeaniber 18 -«jnd l»,
9:30 a,m, tip 4:30 pjn. Pall amid -win-
ter clofehlnsr, bric-a-brac',-- bairgBin*,-

- HsfreahmonitB^JEield—Hbuse,_Ta.ylOT-
Park. CWcmam's caub of Mfflburo).
.' 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

B.VCK TO SCHOOL SALE
Pianos.._j* their best,^ -Hea«on«W«-.
prtotB. audenit upri-BhtiT $100 • up. 3
year -warranty. Large eelestlon. Tun-
ing, repalrling, rebuilding, retflnlsihiniir.
Dowe. (Brt. 1889), 233 Broati St;, Sum-
mit, -CR. 3-T496.-

II—DOGi AND PETS

SHETLAND sflieep dog puppies, mini-
ature oolites; AKC. Wonderful with
children. Daniels, CR. 7-3291. . •

WIRED luiired terriers, champion
aired, Ago registered. CR. 3-37JO.

USEDCARFOR SALE
NASH Am!lMasiMildr-!53; excellent. «BO-

dttton. ME57etf6 '
STUDBB/KER, 1950 Ohamp. oonv«rt!i-

ble. OD, R&H, New 1903 engine, e i -
cellent mwharalcaily, good tlrej,
»135. 8-ummlt OR. 3-8384.

PONTLiC convertible 1953T~ Excellent
oondltkai. Fully equipped. $8S0 or
bestvoffer. Call OR. 3-0604,

BUICK JsiuKiibop, 1955,-lmmaoularte. 1S,-
000 mites. Like new, .radio.heajter.
-w/w, Aima-flow, many exta«B, alTnajn
garaged. $1695. OR. 7-2151 evenings
after 7 p.m.

1954 CHEVROLET ranch. Clean. After-
noons and evendngs, -1317 Sprlng-
fleld ATB., New Providence.- -.. '

1948 4-DOOR Hymoutti. R&H.-G001I
aecond air. Best offer. DRexel 8-4047.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your, used Jurnlture,

antiques, silver, books, brie-*-brae,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEOHaE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
TeLiCRestvlew 7-0996.

W« will buy your tttJc content*.
WE BUT books Please call for Infor-

mation- P. M. Book Shop. Plalnfield
4-3900.

SUMMTT Conslgmnemit Shop.. Fall
OtatJhta« iocopted tor corasdemmenit,
Sept_»-03; 9:30-4,_37_ DeForest Ave.,
SummW>. OB...3-7348,•-

ANTIQUB3 wainted, out glass, ohlnut,
glass, Jewetoy, pairuttags, furmttur*.
conitents orf homes. Esbaite appirala-
ala. Art Exoterage, 273 Mulburu
Avenue, MLEbum, Jf. J. DRexel «-
17«3. . I - . - " '

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

OARPBNXRT ALTERATIONS repairs
Free Estlm&teB. Call Evenings D r e w
8-612(1. 1_

AND
WAITED

1—SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
" Always

'Consult a kealtor1

of the
SUMMITJ

REAL ESTATE BOARD
cohering

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

SUMMIT, ^
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-

NEW PROVIDENCE

BOARDTtlEMBERS

Robert H. Steele CB. 3-0037
John -F. Taylor 3-7676
Whitonore aiul" Johnson -. , 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson 3-8400
Butler Agency 3-7700
Eystrafc Bros. 3-7060
Joan O. OlUTStol 3-0417
Joseph F. Church 3-0417
Glaaebrook-Sheplipird • 3-6950-
Walter K. HWmondsou J-7200
Grace A. Handwori: 3-940<
Holmes Agency i 3-2400"
Btroer O. -Houstoa .- 1 -3-6464
Jobs-Becb-Schmiat C». 7-1021
C. Kelly Agency - 7-2121
Spencer Mn.l>en 3-1900
Walter A. McNamar* 3-3380
Ja.mes B._Morrls _ 3-5424
Hwood M. Obrlg , 7-0435
The Rlchland Compaaj ' . 3-7010
Mont Sharp 0-5152
The Stafford Agency - 3-1000
Biohard H. Stromenger 7-4024

—BIG-FAMILY
Tlien this Is for_you. Staitely ma-

sonry~"resldence on beautifully, raoid-
soaped' lob T?5x296. Would cost well
over $100,000 to build" today. ."First
floor, center hall, living room, dining
room, music room,-solarluirc— Wle
fcitohen.-seivante'- "fflnisg-room and- -Trorkmainaihilp 'in ••
porch, U'Vatcay. Consei'vaitory on stair -• • - - - •
landing. Second floor, 4 large bed-
rooms, sitting room, don, 3 tile bitbs,
3 maids' rooms and bath. Third floor
one bedroom and large stor»g» attic.
Oil steam heart; 2-oa.r. heated garage.
Excellent condition throughout. Ask-
ing only $55,000.

OBRIG, Realtors .
21 Ma,ple St. " ' - Summit
CR. 7-0435 , CE. 3-4316

BEAUTIFUL "GARDENS
Surround this well, malnbadned attrac-
tive 3 bedroom raawJh, 1-H baths, .pan-
elled den, lai-ge lot, .many unusual
estoa ftiatures • includied. Offered wt
$28,500. Call .

-—• YOUNG HOUSE
for young family or retired couple, 4 bedrooms, gas heat, .porch,
loads of extras, panelled basement. Call Mrs. Martin.

CR. 3-6950
GLAZEBROOK - SHEPARD AGENC/

CR, 3=4610

LOVE AT -FIRST
Our pretty grey colonial witti white titai. Bight yeaxs old. Bntoame* foyer, Uv-
lng room with fireplace, dining^ room with bttfflt in olitoa oalbimete, -lovely
screened poroli ttiat could be.made inibo famll'v room with very Mrtle enpenee,
la-rge pink Mtahen witfli _ea*lrig area. A lafflaitory on first floorr Deap-yaiti all
enclosed for ohlldieii and pets. Attached garage. Three bedmooms amU. batto on
second. Full lnsii!lalbion,_full baseraient, gas heat $191.00 per year lntlludlng
cooking and domestic hot -water." Beautifully deccmaited-yoiTbould' more 'night tn,
that is November sirst.-Dim*-mtas-tina • oppoit.iuiJt.y7~' : ~ : :

'" •• ask ftxr|MRS. SPOONER

. JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR
9 D« Forest Ave, = CR.-3-8234 -

" S P L I T LEVEL
3 YEARS OLD

A Io-vely homeion a good lot-in bea.U':.
tliful Berkeley Heighits; 1st level has
large living Toom with fireplace, full
dining room, stoloUy-modern kitchen
with breaWast area. 2nd level has 3

_b'ed'rooms ansL l ' i baiths. Ground
level recreaibton room, 2 car tandem
attadhed gwage. House and grouiidB
in excellent contHtlon. Owner asking
$26,000...,..:.^ , , _ ;

RICHLAND CO.
"41 Maple St., Summit CR. 3-70H0
Bves. & Sun.

Mr. Syme—CR. 3-6985 —
Mr. Hablg—OR. 3r2252.

BRICK & FRAME
ranch of unusual design in one of
•SumrnWa—nww—areas:—Thtesge—oeniber-
E l l l i i i ' 3 l J dEaU. living- room, oversize'; 3 la-iyo hpfl-
rooms, 2.tile baths, den and-oh^j!£5l
a-spacioiis scrgejaed poircti too. Tliere'a
space on 2nd. for-a-b«direom and hath.
A lovely idSgRn—wiitto eating apace,'
and f course a mtt-w-i-n range, uish-
waaher. counter top—burners. The
Tvorlcmainsthilp'in.tihJs home-is f>t
finest. Priced in the middle 4O'£.

'ALSO, a frame split level with llv-
ing rO3m, dl-nliig raom, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, tile baJtti, rec. room, full base-
ment, garage under. Bine neighbor-
hood. Vicinity. Priced in low ,20"s.
Please call, \

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 CR. 3-7966 MI. 7-0086-R1

Space To Spare
AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

For, the growing family who need

AAA
Neighborhood

3 LOTS.

$6,666 EACH
Micone Agency360 Springfield Ave.

CR. 3-8800

6 BEDROOMS
Very substantial Colonial In fine con-
dition on 100' tot near town, station
amd-.schools;" owner transferred to
Ohloago. Center Hall, Uvingroom with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen wiitih
eating space, den and tiled baith- an
1st Hoar; 4 bedrooms, tiled bafth. amd
lavatory on 2ndj- 2 bedrooms and baltii'
'on—3rd;—Panellea'-'recreaitlon—roorf!,:
soreened porch, 2 car
Brass -plumbing,
hoatkw plant, modern battas, good-
Oolomal design;—ttaorougihly modern-
ized and in -tap=eendiHBin.
Just iteted at $34,500^a-fin» home for
large^family. ~

~ASANDER5GN,-Rear
t43 Sl«4n»fleM \ve. - - sunmnlf
CR. 3-8400, Bves. CB. 3-0164, CR. 3-fl237

Large parking area rear ,df' of Met: '
PRE-WAR,

Call today to see this' oozy colonial
consisting of v-cstl'bule, living room,
dlnirug room, Wtahen witlh utility
room, lavatory and enclosed porch.
On the second are three bedrooms
ajid tiled bath, plus Reoreatlon Room
in basement. Aeictng $26,500.

NORTH SIDE RANCH
Oustom built-in 1955, this home in-

cludes entrance hall, living room, dtoi-
lng roam,. Mtohen, utility room off
the kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths;
cedar paneled den oind a screened
poroh; plenty of doset space ' with
beamed' ceilings In the Hying room,

2A—SHORT H1IXS

SHORT HILLS

5res,,.IT'3 TRUE, »j>rdok honie, aniyl
8 years <*M wl/bli everyChlng plus cub
thia fanlastic price •0* only 125 800. <
Bmt. HaU, Llv. wltih fir^lace, dta.!
modern W*.,-I% baths, 1 oar garage!

A bedrooons. A teenager's dellghit
"lajrEO.--reo, rm./with • open fireplace
soreaned poroli; large patio,. ail com-
pletely • private. Well landscaped lot,
tow taxas, economical -heating . ooet.
storm' ana . screens 'fchirougltout. NeaV
transportaitilon, shapplng, schools, etc.
OaOl -totuay for appodnitmenit to sea
our new : exclusive lisitlng.

Micone-AgencY'
360 Sprinsfiedd Ave. Summit, N. J .

- CRB3TYIBW 3-8600
See cur ad tinder SummltrN. 3.

TOP OF THE MARKET
" Oustoin built, lass, ^ n p expaneo
apared; - unusual:'sebttiig, tneeB «nd
prdv&oy; ye t . convenient; about aa
acre. • j • •

Four .CoanUy -bedrooms, 3 ^ baihhe,
plus-torso maad or guest-room, having '
sepanate eatj'anoe; large1 liwrig rocoii,-
panje3ed^clen~SJfid^un.Uflual kiltcQien; ail
have plotBfe wlndovra. :

Glass enotosed porch adjacen* t»
fxagston-e tenrace; -juntbo two-oaar .g»i-
age, slat* roof; -attractive price *nd
terms. DBcxol 6-5332. - —

PICTURESQUE SMALL ESTATE"
Kooted. on rnore than an acre end.,

"ooiivenleat-fo •'eYerytirilhg.^Ttoto" ex-
quisite. ' almost new home with ita
formal - saKfens, and setting amone
^Bautlfm'feees, is a picture to. be-
hold. (Send for airplane view.) OaH
for •appotnttanentt to^inspeot; Bfflced a t
$62,500 for quick action.1 Siso photo in Item Social SecttoiL •

BUY KEAL ESTATE A TAIJOIBliE
INVB3TMIHNT .

G.-A.
DE. C-22S6 — 7 SO. 2-D24»

evenings, DB. 6-4480
••»..„ ,jj^1s~Bar&'Essex, MlUb
"OPEN SITNDAY ALL- DAT

:33d

BHA.TJTUUIi oustom_jlmll*—mod«ffi
pplontejlrnot 3 veam-oM- Ja-rgo »*
lug-room^sdintngxoom aJulsolenc»
kitoheit pdtis • den, porohv "to.undry. 2—
lavmtoilea on 1st lioor.; 4 bedrooms:
and 2 baths on 2n:d~fl'Oor; Truly am.
exeoutl7e'js home.- pirinolpaao only.
DBexel 6-2690.

OLDER -tiyps 3 bedroom hooue, ga«
heat, a«M"ly redecorated. On a bus*
lot. DRexel 9-2712.

5—gHATHAM

Perfe-ct For Your Children
Newly Ustwi - 4-bedroom house at

the end of b. quiet street. This home
has a aunroom and full basement,
ctong wifch tho conventional first
floor rooms. The owners who ore
moving so - Pa. nave kept this jflacft".
in" perfeot cond'ltloir: It la an_ eoccep-

Union.
; '. . CAN ITOU READ
r.ii):dU' ii;Ud'iicciim,tely? Do van want
R permanent, full-time pceWon us a
i'.ou-fpapea- render in a press dipping
buvft.Tii? No' cHicr ppeclfll quaMWca-

. ilous hecea'sa-ry. Gootl a-tartlng fiuliU'yr
rlaurs from* 8:4-j a.m. to 4:55 pin..

•"Mondaythrough'frl-dnv.* JUlvlngston- 6-
-1'-:33. "

B-JBRELtE'S PRESS CLlPPrNG
BUREAU .

Vj-SS K. -NorMiUeld Aveuuc
LlvliigBiou. NVw Jersey

1OUN o man Inn: treated in photo-
graphy to assist in studio. Apply

.Chell PraniUen, 3G Summit , Ave.,
Siunmit.

hru Fr*l., 9':30-d2, 1:30-4, open Mon.
night 7-8:30, closed Tuea. afternoon.

.TAXI driver, full time. CB. 7-U00.

WANTED—Summit Hiijih school stu-
Q<m%, preferably senior bott over 1̂1

—tot—pard--work*-every—Saturday;-
weaither permitting, until winter.
Mu5:i. be rellaible ami consolenibious.
Eight-hour day - $1.25 per hour.
CR. 3-8779. .. ,

RUMMAGE SALE-to be held Wednes-
day, Sept. id • and Thursday, Sept.
•12, . 9 a.m.-4 • p.nr. art Drexel Auto
Service Center, M78 MiliburnApe-
nue , Mfl,plevood. ProoeedB. benefit
crippled children.

6 P.M.. JEKferson- 9-1718. • .
ALPERN'S YARD UOOD3 and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn on Rt, 10, ontriince. on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). Ko 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris Plains. N. J.

JOBS—BECK—iCHMIDT
ReaLtor

3 Beecliwood Rd. ' ' ' CR. 7-1021
Suaidaya find Elvondngs, caill
OR. 3-3S29 or OB. 7-0970

BOY'S- miaoelllin«otJS*ctot!hlnar,—
lent coaidition, alze 14-16. DRexel
6-07«0.

HOSPITAL beaa. wneel chairs, Talken,
sun _lamps "— for sate or rent. Free
delivery' lPmchtanajip«~"Preseili>tlbn"
Center, Summit. OB. 3-7171.

CAPE COD

5—FURNITURE

for purolKuving . depa.rtme-ivt.
sruit l>e .good, ait fl'^urea, preferatbly
with some uccouittint; exr>ei-Jence.
Involves handling price cl^aiiires on

. i-iw matcrldld. Knowledge of t ra ins
-—rlEE'irabior-.bnt not essenUaV ' 37'ir . U

hour week, various benefits,
dliion-ed office, oafcterla o V p
JuCd. SrJairy open. Call CRest.rtew
7-43W or apply in person at Phillips
Electronics. Irx., G91 Central Ave-
nue, Murray HiU. •

DOMESTIC. Woman, experienced for
q'eneJal housework and 'plain cook-
tiiS. Sleep1 in or work- weekdays

9:ao to li:30, h:Jf day Saturday. Pre-
fer Springfield resident or from

rttorby town. DRexel 6-7'123.
COUNTER GIRLS. Hljh school «padu-

atea, Good salary. Steady position.
CaU CR.7-0901. " !

maid.
Toleplioao

adultn. sleep
S-3S83.

YOUNG JUN, alert; after school or
fuJI time. Good opportunity. Refer-
ence. Inquire Luggage & Leather
Goods Center, k339 Springfield Ave.,
Summit.

DAXISH Teak taMe, 3'x9', alintet new,
$190. OR. 7-4030. • /

NORWEGIAN Heavy oak table, 2'x4';
excellemit coautltion, $90. CR. 7-4030.

RETAIL HABDWARE^HOUSHWAHB
(

double d«y bed, like new. CE. 7-
1319, or CB. 7-4535. < . "~—;—

Apply Harvey j . Tiger
324 Millburn Ave. llUlburn
PART TIME DRIVERS, Day or N.ljht,

in Springfield. Retired or pensioned
with New Jersey Driver's Licenses.
Salary. DRexel 6-5200 for appo-int-
nienc. .

I SE7TTBB, (Tuxedo-^5"pe sofa)', maple
4-poster slnsle bed, boxsprtnga,
mattress, chea-ry dinette aet, (4
chairs),. Crosley 7 cubic foot refrigr •
erator, excellent condition. 216 Mor-
ris Ave., Summit.

MAN. good opportunity, lotore dark
for bakery and grocery goods: full
time. Good pay. Berkeley Bakery.
CR. 3-3052.

HANDYMAN and pardeirer, oiw> day
weekly. Steady. Telephone DRexel
6-1231,

BLUE fomritoa dinette set, »30. ™ OaH
OR. 3-1838.- •

SIMMONS' nlde-a-toed, full size, gray
upholstery, floral slipcovers, good
condition. CR. 7-1677.

TEA wagon,' maiiogany dropleaf. pair
red Belmair cdHapslKle screens,

• lamp tattles, electric room • heaiter,
mlacollaneaua tbeub. DRexel 6-5871.

Opening Tuesday, Sept. 3
Antiques, second-hand furtnitttre,

glass, •china, talc-a-brae, • clothing.
Marga Button's Exchcnee, Mlllington
Center. Tuesdays, EMdays, Saturday^,
10 a.m.. to 4 p.m. MlUlnjffton 7-1124, cr
7-0886.

CREENK end unscreened .nursery
Top soil. Call DRexel 6-0058.

T M 9 n
near Meaioa4al Field, schools and
transportation. Entrance hall, living'
room with . fireplace, dining . yoom,
teltohen wMi coun'ter top range, wall
oven and eaWfng area. 2 bedrooms and
tiled bath. Pull dormer for expansion
of 2 'bedrooms . and. bath on second
floor. Full basement with picture
window. Separate laundry room; per-
manan't. drive. This" is one of many
offerings in t^emld; Twenties '.-....

this fine older colonial in PranMln
School zone. - .
, The spacious 1st floor opening from
a center hail has. largo living room,
dining room, modern kitchen', break-
fast room, T.V. room, tiled bath and
screened porch. There are 5 bed-
rooms and 2 ba/ttis upstairs. • • ••

A beautifully landscaped ONE ACRE
16if"vrttlh~2~caT'"»!airase'' completes"' «he'
picture. Sound too good to be true
.at $32,500? Call us amtt we'll prove it.
Ask for Mr. Colilms.

Stafford Agency

soaped 100x200 lot; asking >41,3OO.
Call us today a t • ' . ' . ' ,

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Bat. 1896

291 Morris Ave., Summit; OR. 3-2400.
Bves. CR. 3-1175, JE. 9-2528, OR. 3-3363

BYSTRAK BROS.
54 Main et. Chatham. ME 5-8900.

MA—LIVINGSTON

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICB

10 Bank St.
REALTORS

Crestview 3-1000
, .Orestvle5V_3-l«.50

ll t p g B
Summit arid Vlolrflty

Par meticulous Broker attention to all
your needs in seeking, buying, i inaa :
dog and closing your new home,

consult
JOHN P. TAYLOR. Realtor
447 Springfield Ave, Summit

CR. 3-7676
2A-SH0RT HILLS

OBNTBR lmll, 8. room oolontal near
, Nortihfkid center. . Wonderful lor
children. Walking distance ' to 'He--

schools, stores / and tranaportyi'tlon.
Large- living room wWh \flreiplace.
dining room; pine paneled den wlt/li
picture wlrKtow," \rall to wall oar-
peui8rr^IiBt"~noor^ tiled baMwaom,
large JltJChen and -pine paneled
breakfast area, Mnished off ploy-
room. Beobnu floor, A "bedrooms and.
a tilled baths. Livingston 6-3284. No
agents. .

YOUR lvome, boat, pet,—painted on
fiberglass lamipsOiade. M e r c u r y
5-5934.

ARCHIE BUYS.. AND syr.TJ>
Baglish military saddle, $40': marble
tap wash stond,. $27; maple crib, $8.50;
sump pump, $18; old crouched maliog-
aay. ohesrt, $65; apartmeot elze gios
range. $25. China, glass, bric-a-torac,-
picture frames, books, guns, antiques,
furnltUre. Open dally 10 to 8:30, ex>-
cept Wednesday.. MI 7-1149. ArehleV
Resale-'Shop, North-Long—Hill-road,
M l U

Spencer M. Maben, Realtor •
32 Boechwood Road, Summit, SJ.

Crestrtew 3-1900
Sun. and Eves. CR; 3-6183.

•OUTSTANDtNS HOME'

28-«t. •EXTHNSION laidtlBr, almost 'nor,
$21.; SOu'th Orange 3-i244.

ON1H OF the most admired homes in
Summit, #20 Cl«aririew Dr. fadng
Memorial Field.—• Stone front farm,
cdlontol, au*h«nitic colonial orohl-
teobare throughout In A-l condi-

tion. 1st floor: 5 rooms;' 2nd: 3 bed-
rpomj, _2_ baths._ Spacious storage
area'/ 2-cai 'girage ^wlEUi' autorantdc
door. You ninist have seen It driv-
ing- by -many times. Principals • only.
Owner built, $42,500. CR. 3-3C55.

LARGE or SMALL?
T(vo Excelleait chclcts near Summit
1) For large family: 4 bedrooms, 2

tiled batlis—T."V. 'room—breakfast
area—-1st floor lav. Half acre, near
schools—2 cor - garage. Bargain for
quick sale. '

2) For small •family: Hill Top Location.
Largo rooms—SECLUSION—iLoveliy
Cape Cod desien-r-Quaillty Con-
struoUon. Owner, Florida Bound.
.A real opportunity. . '
WHITMORE & JOHNSON

Perfect In design and construction.
Large living room with Ittencri •tile
fireplace, mahogany pa&eled library,
beautiful master suite on first floor,
and • pre*t>y dining room overlooking
the terrace. • ' ." / '

Doris Drake Hay & Son
Realtor . .

DReael. 9-3300

Bank St. Realtors OB3-1401

OWNBR'tramsferred, muat sell 3 year
old split level ool boauWutty Isud-
scaped half acre. • Three bedrooms,
two baths, paneled' den, screened
porch, 2-car garage.' Parrtlclpainits

only. 11 Slayton drive,. Short mils:
DRexel 6-5921. ' • . ....

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS
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23—tAKPENTERS

Residential Alterations-
Additions, Porches, Garages
. * and Cabinet Wbik

R; CONGDON
111 Cprnell Ave
Berkeley Heights

.CR 31.853
FRbD STENUK*

Carpentry repairs, alteration*. oaMnetf
ban, formica tops, recreation room*
additions 1248 MusroIU Place- nr'"n
N J Murdoch K-M32 '

- THE BEST FOK LI»S
All building repairs and alteration*
Joaeph Maateraon CB 7-Z719.

CARPENTRY, masonry. nUenutlom and
. repairs. Modern kitchens ind bath-

, rtoma, potch enclosures, recceatlbn
rooma, ARCH CONSTRUCTION CO..
MUlbufn. SOuth Orange 2-7W2.

M & M T J U C I A N O
Olfrpentry arul aJteration»

CR ?-2830
2SA-LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING - TOP SOIL
lawn maintenance. biUIdo»w. loadsi
and general contra<Stor, mason "«wk
DR 9-3185 -. •
APPOUTO'8 LANDSOAFINO MATE-

RIALS. We specialize In colored date,
flagstone. Belgian blocks. »8 Main
Street, Springfield Paexel d-1271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care
by the month Rei»lr and build

. new lawns-Tep-dTceslng, re-wedlng
fertilizing; alio shrub work- Com-
plete tree service; dralnane work
Free estimate DRexel16-2165-

LANDSCAPE OABOENER specializing
In lawns Rebuild and put In new
Uwns Lawnrtcare by the month
Transplant aVd l>ut In new shrubs
Urge or sm*H—T-rtjg or remove any
size tree Repair or put In new
drains. DRexel 6-O68. ..

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTTJRE. Con-
struotlon. Mlohigan State. John
RAhankamp, A. S L. A DRexel 6-
05*8. -

DOMINICE—GHIERA. General land-
soiplng, mason contractor, stxwie
maion, drain work. Pattos. sidewalks.
cu-bln« CR 7-0445. _^

HOTOTILLtNG. Lawn ciean up. Com-
plete lawn oare. Fertilizing. Re-secd-
fa|?. Tree service. DRexel 8-1314..

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

D & D Contractors Co,
Mason Work. Sidewalk*. Curbs. Drive-
ways, flagstone Walts. Landscaping
Domlnlck Mazaa. CR 7-1658 CR
0445 =r _ _ < s a

7-

8A1.TU3RUL Construction Co Mis--
Contractor and builder mone orlc*

-sidewalks All type Icopcrete work
and construction Nicholas Rudld
CH««rvlfW 3-4262 —

PLASTERING ana patching, • also
mason work No lob too small CR
3-5447

WILLIAM J. MATTED. Mason Con-
traotor. - New construction • and al-
teration. Brick work, plastering,
sidewalks, pitlos, retaining walls or
any kind of mason work. Call for
free estAmate._CR. 3-0533.

30—MISCELLANEOUS ' —

_J HOUSE OF EXPERT3
Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; painting, lbslde and outdde;
patch plastering, brick pointing com-
plete or 8,->ot; chimneys, repaired or
cleaned; sidewalks, new « repaired
N6~Job too small-. Free estimates CB
3-4415.

Classified
Advertising—Rates -
All Clacelfled Ads appear au-

_loinSucaily In The Mlllburn It
, Bliort Bills Item, The summit'
" "Herald, and The Springfield Sun.

^-COMBINED CIRCULATION
OVER 13,000

Rates:'
• 10c per Word

(Minimum Charge »1)
Inquire for Rates on Capital

Letters, etc.

CLASSIFIED-DISPLAY
$8.00 per-inch.

Deadline 4:30 p.m.. Tuesdays
. CancellaMons - not accepted
after 4:30-P.M. Tuesdajs-

. Right to classify edit or re-
ject any advertisement Is re-
served by Tlje Item

We will not bo responsible1 for
error* unless they are detected
before the Second Insertion

Phone DRexel 6 1200

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
•$400Tv1ONTHlY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money from
our 5c High Orade Nut machines In
thla ami . No selling! To quallfy_for
work you must have a car, refer-
ences,, $798. cash secured by Inven-
tory. Devoting' 6 hours a week to
business, your end on percentage of
collections can net up to $400 month-
ly, with very good possibilities of tak-
ing over full time. Income Increasing
accordingly. For Interview Include
phone number In appMoatlon, write
t f M r a l Vending Company, 527 Lex-

Avenue; New York 17, N. Y.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED room. Alberto NJgro, 13
Sayre St.. Summit. CR.. 3-4475..

_R0OMS. private home. OaJl after 5
p.m. 3 South 8t.. Summit, CR. 3-
8304.

ROOM with private bath, gentleman
only. DRexel 8-1645.

NICE furnlfibed front room for l o r
gentlemen; In private home .near all
transportation. -References. CR. -7*"

• 0544..
APARTMENT to . be ebared . with

quiet lady. CR. 3-6906.
Ml MORRIS Turnpike, Springfield.

Comfortable; parking. DRexel 6-6225.
MILLBURN—Nice room In private

" home for onevor two girts or em-
ployed couple. DRexel 6-1418.

LAROE comfortable room. bmth. park'
lag Private home. CR.. 3-2264.

ROOFING TBEPAIRS. Ail types <$
—Thg." PaintlngT "sla'te "and Ule O

ten and leaders. Springfield R
Ing Co DRexel 0-4307.

ROUF1NQ.' gutters, leaders, siding,
painting "Kane Contractlug.-. Oo
MErcury^S.4745 DRexei: 6-00OT- I'

CLEAN "and repair ch lmnejs and gut-
ters Wash windows. Wax floors.
Relnhard-t. Livingston 6-1078, 6-1095.

-TU.lNU-l'AIN I'lNU-
Pred J Rlbbssh. -•

Reptlra uid alterations. Dathnorfla
kitchens or any Inside work. Bablnets
and formica vn>» No job_too small

• OR 3-3828
31—M'OVINU

i . MOVING, htullng EeasonablB efflcl-
If- Day or nlghi Consolidated Movors

ent service. Call MCrdock 6-0Q3S_
Union N J . ' -

MOVING & TRUCKING4We Bpeclal-
Ize ln_ prompt, efilclfent service,

I-— , tailored to your needs. Also service
_to__the__shore,_BriSEs Trucking.

DRexel 6-2996. Evenings.
32^-PAINTING - DECORATING

I—-WILLIAM ROtTHER painting, jnpei-
- hanging, decorating 46 Maple Ave
. Springfield DRfXe) 6-2161
BOB FABRICATORS—-Painting— and

decorating The cheapest la not -the
=- beat; but the,beat La the. cheapest
. DR <l-0035 • - •

LARGE size room far 1 or 2 people,
single. *8. $12. Good condition. 74
River Road, Summit. CR. 3-2316.

Unfurnished Apartment far Rent
1ST FLOOR, 4 rooms, tiled- bath.

screened porfth.. Heat and hot wa,ter
^tarnished. Adults only. »150. tsC. 7-

!*58.
4 ROOMS, 2nd floor, $85. Hearts hot

water supplied. Middle ajed busi-
ness couple only. No pete. Refer -

-• eaoes.1 CR:-&l<Klr?-- — -* - . - * • • • . • • - . ; • ? - - • ' •
SUMMIT. 6 rooms and sun porch (3

bedrooms)." Entire 2nd floor. Park-
Ing- spice , convenient. Available
Oct. 1- $13} incJudlngJi6ait. ChlTdren
welcome "Call CR. 7-0O17.

SPRINGFIELD. 5 rooms and bath.
AvaJlftWe October 15. $105 plus UM1-

— ltles. DRexel 6-1608.
SUMMIT.. 3 room, apartment, ceniteml

looatdon. Oot. 1 occupancy. $110 per
mo^tih, heat and water. Broker, CR.
7-1889. • .

FOUR . rooms, unf uredshed. heat not
supplied, $35 per month. Available
Ootober 1. Adults only. 326 Mlllburn
Avenue. DRexel 6-0554., i_ . . ' \ .

3 - ROOM apartment, unfurnished,
second' floor. Mlllburn. DRexel 9-
2087. .

4 - ROOMS and -sun porch, utilities
furnished. Adults.13 noon to 7 p.m
CR. 3-7548."'

FURNISHED APT FOR RENT
WILL SHARE with another gentleman

5 room f umtshed apartment" and
ga-afce. 55 Main St., Chatham. Call
evenlnra. • ' 1

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT

iiKlHAW_BV«m palc:;«s ana^oeo
orating, formerly SehmilR" & Belt-
man For f ro sstltnat* call Uv*
dock |6-2057 '

J.-D. MeORAY, palirt,-ng_and paper-
hanging.'9 South St. CR 3-6346.

PAPERHANGER — Quality workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. E.
Prtta~BoeSBrshaugen, DH:<cei 6-U384.

-EXTERIOR -and -laterlor
aper h g i n g Jlni
-2712.

R -and -laterlor _ p M
paper hanging. Jlni Evans.
5-2712 '

WALLPAPERING a* a prRST you can
afford. Flrot class work, $1 and up
par roll. Wall*tex *2. Macy., DRexel

_§-3875. . _ _ - __
FLOOR MAIN3ENAHC6

FLOOR maintenance sanding, finish
" log and waxing B J pow»H-& Bow

"?_ Red,
-Jef tBiauIr '"SoiibcJ, B-st Summit In
woogg.—Immetita-te reward ror return

- t o ownS"~1=r-. _iwiaw£«rs_. to najn»—at.
| Z _ " R e d " . . ^ o a l l CRlP523e or P r o . Box

244,. Summit .
—PASSBOOK No. 36256

t(i'thi> Surn~>lt Trui
Please return
C c . 3ummlt .

PASS3OOK No. 2C«C0. Pl«se return
to National State Bank, Summit-

BANKBOOK #21013, National State
Bank of Newark, Mll lbum Short
HlUs branch. Payment stopped.

, Please return to ba.nfc.
OAT—Large, grey

throat. Answers
Grey collar, red !F
pat. Reward. DRexel

Persian. white
M Flllmore"

FOUND
CATS — BPI

Ifare League notice Social pa/;*
Sur/imlt Ri>rnld If rout doa Is fimrd

f • INSTRUCTIONS

6 room house located near Memorial
Field, Summit—one year lease—$200
per moo*h—Immediate occupancy.

Spencer M. Maben, Realtor
22 Beachwood Road, Summit; N. J.

• Orestview 3-1900
Sun. and Eves. CR. 3-6183.
NEARLY new stone and shingle colo-

nial wlbh 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, pan-
elled TV room, enclosed porch. Lot

. % tact only V, mile to station. $350
_-,pw_.mon,tb._galu.THE-,STAFrORD

AGENCT.~CR. 3-1000, T0

Unfurnished Rooms for Rent.
LAROE 2nd floor housekeeping room,
. near ca-iter. I woman," references.

CR, 7-2916.

ROOM AND BOARD
QUBST-^house.-Short HlUs.-after-Aug-

uat. 1st will have_ furnished and
—u-Mttrnfahed iumm." eonrenlentrEx!

cellsnt cuLsine. Amerlca.n ^Plan,. $40-
$50 per weekr-Mrs.cr'WIiartck Lentz,
117 Short Hills AvenueZ33Eexel_fi=_

SPACE FOR.-REN1
ARGE modwn batfloor private of
flee In center of Summit with park-

-lng_BllvUege. Immediate occupancy
$50 per mouth. CR. 7-1314, evenings
CR. 3-3629.

1 or 2 TtOOMS. Maple St . OR. 7-4535
or CR. 7-1319.

News Writing Tips for Publicity.
Chairmen of Local Organrzatidns

You've been appointed publicity
chairman for the PTA civic or
woman's qlub group—arid now
you're "shaking in your boots" be'
cause you're afcaid you won't do
a good job.

If you wiU observe the few rules
we discuss below, we feel that
you will find the experience inter-
esting and not' too difficult'. . We
like to print articles—we're glad
to hear what ymlr organization is
doing.
• , . TYPE-THE NEWS

Newspaper people appreciate
press chairman who i type. "If you
cannot-type, perhaps you can find
someone else in your organization
to do the-typing for you. It will
mean ^better publicity" for your
club, because, unfortunately, news-
papers only have so much time.
Use standard 8V4 x 11 typing paper,-
double -spaced on one_side of the
paper only. Double spacing makes
the material easier to read and
edit. .

. RELEASE DATES
So- that the newspaper may

check with you on any question,
put your name" and telephone num-
ber_ on̂  the top left of the page
and" under it list the name of your
organization." In the right hand
corner, put the release date. If
the story is for this week's paper—
mark it "for immediate release."
If the story is for a date in the
future, mark it "for release^—
(date of release)."

THE DEADLINE
The Item deadline is.4:30 p.m.

on Tuesday for news copy and
noon on Tuesday for pictures.
Naturally, we appreciate those
thoughtful people who bring in
their copy, whenever possible. _onv
Friday or early on Monday '

THE FIVE W'S .
;The first paragraph, which news-

men dall the-"lead," is easiest, be-
cause every vital bit of news
should be containedTirit. If your
story is too long it will-be cut
from the bottom. We_ don't want
to cut the most important pa r t -
so don't leave the climax to the
last.

The first paragraph should con-
tain "who, what, when,- where,
and why." These five "w's" tell
enough of the story so that any-'
one who wishes to_attend the-af-
fair will know the essential facts.
For "example: ".The Civic Society
who) will-hol&La-meeting (what)

on Saturday, November 1, at~2
o'clock (when) .at the.. Re.creation
House-ifl-Taylor Parlrfwhere) to
plan the winter progra'm (why);
In succeeding paragraphs-., you

.may want to state who the chair-

PROPOSAL FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
OF TRIVETT AVEHUES NORT1-
AND'SOUTH
Notice Is hwebyi glvan that, sealed

bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Towiudiip of Spring-
field for the lmrrovcnMEit. of Tilvett
Avenue North fc,nd Trjvett Avenue
South- with' a bituminous concrete sur-
face and now grnmlta block curhlng
cstlmated amount of Bituminous Con-
oreta Type "A" required Is 400 tons,
of granite block curbing 1700 lineal
fset: and opoued and md-ln public at
the' Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on September 11, 1057 ait 8:15
I>;m. Daylight Savln-g-Tlme.

Bids must be accompc-nied by l
certified1' check in an amount equn
to ten_(10)_per..ceMit of .the amount
bid, and shall be. encfl.'ieed in a sealed
envelope bearing the name of the
bidder oil the outside r«nd shall be-de-
llver-ed at the place and on the hour
above named.

Plans imd spe&floaiMomii may Be seen
d procured et the office of Alf-ed

K. Sweason.-ToTtTinhlp-Enrstoem, Mu-
nicipal Bul'dln*?, Mountain Avenue,
SpingfMd, N. J.

Tho Township Comm'/ifcee rererves
the right to reJ«Jt~any or all bids. If,
In the interests of fine Township It Is-
d^jned advisable to do so.

Bv order of the'TowonKp CommHtee
of the Township of Soriuefleld, N. J;

ALFRT>-H. SWF,NSON
AucrusL29, 19J7 Township1 Engineer
S>»'ro.H?r. 5, ]tt57.

11 AIR-CONDIT1ONE" ' '
Box Office Open Dally a» Sun.

ITTA.M--10 P.M.

PLAYHOUSE
l ' . t .BURNv-N^*- DJleTfl 8-434J
FRANK CARRINGTON. Director
rvci . 8:30—TueS. Thiougli Sat:

" ( ^ n O M t thi irs. 4 Sat. 23Hs s. 4 t. 2
RE-OPENS TUGS.. S E T Ifr

Th'u Fi>->., Sept. 29 •

Jif the mystery1 drama

STORAGE SPACE
SPRINGFIELD, Approximately 2,000

square feet of siorage space .avail-
able Oatober l i Now used by J. J.
NoWberry for merchandise. Oall
DRexel 9-5000.

Rentals Wanted

SMALL apartment for profeselanal man
lor Sept. 4 oocupancy. Box TflO Sum-
mit Herald. . .

AOCOBDION - Hawaiian Gnltar Lea-
•oua »t v im hnrof .Wnrnei fr"i.u.r

. 7-4930

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS .Distinctive: D'tmet

country-like surroundings Kind ef-
ficient 24 hour nursing care Medl
cal. surgical, and oftr<m.',nnH*. ID
V •-<•• '• SS5»

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-RELIABLE PARTY

MAL O i U J

I .
11

to service a route of CIGARETTE ma-
ohlpea. No selling or soUettdn*- Routes-
are established for operator. Full at
part' time. Up to $260 per month to
start. »llpOto $2200 cash required
which is secured. Please don't waste
pur time unless you oan secure the
necessary capital and are alnoerely
Interested to eventually operate a $51,-
000 annual net business. Give full par.
tloulars, phone number. ™.'rtt« Bo«
8303, Minneapolis, Minnesota, for In-
formation and Interview.

STORES TO RENT.
STORE, rood' location, near cester of

town. OR. 3-7237.

GARAGE WANTED
OARAGE at -least 20' long. Summit,
y-PTat«rably-'n«tf"atatlonrOR'-3-Mllr^-

Too late to Classify

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CAPABLE woman to assist In station-

ery store, 5-day week, hours 10 to
6; no week-ends. Good pay. Apply
In person only, Center Stationers,

-1293 Springfield Ave- New Provl-
dence.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DAY'S work, Mondays, Thursdays,

Fridays. References'. Orange 4-0724.

Wanted Unfurnished Apartment
WIDOW wishes furnished or unfur-

nished light housekeeping apart-
ment near trapeportation; moder-
ately priced. CR. 3-9120.

PERSONAL
WANT3D—RldOT to share driving to

Chicago, .leaving Summit Sept. 13.
' Call CB. 3-1831.

By Agatha Ch'lstl?
Tlck»(n Bambcrcer'i n i l All Agenda
.^.Orditr by Phone—fir by M.ll ' y

NOW|
AT

C O O l l
MCWAM.-iJEHtrCITT',I neto l i — : IOMIIII taunt

• * • *
-Newt

MANONFIRE'
INGER STEVENS

' i • AND - ~ 'JITROOPER HOOK"
JORMcCREA-BARBARA STANWYCK-

FOR FITTING
pnd

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S.

Juisiping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair ..

GOUNTONE SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue -

Springfield
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking In the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m. 9 p.m.

men are and further details. ̂
, When including names in a story,
remember that the full-first name
or >, two initials are required.
"John Doe" not " j ; Doe."

STUDY, THEN
• In writing a story, it is always
wise, at first, to study-copies of
similar stories to see just what
the paper usually prints. When
your story appears in the paper,
compare it 'with a copy of the
story as you sent in. What~cBanges
did the editor make?
'• In making these suggestions we
are seeking to help you present
your organization in the best post
sible light. It is important to you
as an individual, to the organiza-
tion and to this newspaper that all'
be accurate, ' _

" PUBLIC AUCTION
• In accordance wtoh Title 40:SO-?e
Subdivision C, N. 1. S. A., and ,th<
amendments thereof and supplement
th<rreto, NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEJ
that the Tow run! p CommHtee-oJ-tt
Township of 3prinjfl<ld, In the
County .of tTnlon. 3tate of Now Jersey,
lias approved, subject to final approval
provided no higher price- ox brtte
terms are bid i t a fmther meetlni
of said Township Conunlititee to be
held- on Sej>i«mber_ll, 1857,- at tho
Muniid-poJ Buildinpr, an offer mads fc
John ,Q. Qrausam and Angela M. Grau
flam., his wife, to purciwee property
hereinafter described and sub.ioot ic
the-conditiccus and oovMnaorts hweln
af twr Btat«d, for the sum of Fifty Dol
lam ($50.00) to be paid ten per cent
(W"r.) In cash on acceptance of vlK
offer awl the -balance in cash on clos-
iut of title.!. At sofel meeting thi
To-wiuihtp Committed niay, reject 0
accept the said offer, provided n
higher price or bettc- terms-sh«ll-then
bo bit! f o r B a l d T j r o p e r t y ^ b h
person'. • .

Tlie proporty Is described asToIKwsT
Property' In the Towns-hip of Sprlug
flelS, Union County,. N.- J.
BEING known as -LOTS. NO. 60 on .Map
of Morrison Tract, Sprtagfleld,- N. J-.
prepared by Gra&?mgn-n A: Kreh. Jul
17, 1923, and a!fio known as_Lot No. 7
Block No. 1. on the Tax Map of th
Township of Sprlnsflold. .
BEGINNING at a point on the south
.easterly sld«" line ot Marlon Avenue,
p?W, point bslnf! 149.68 feot nocrtiicftrt

T
Air-Conditioned • Remodeled

ADAMS THEATRE
Ntwarfc, N. J. MA 3.1 M l

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
NEW JERSEY SHOWING

STARTS SEPT. 25th

2 PERFORMANCES DAIIY
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Schedule of Prices and Pei-form
anccs: Mo«. thru Fri. Mais, at a
P.M, SI.50 and SI.U3: Sat.. Sun.
& Hoi. MatB.-at 2:U0 P.M., S2.20
and $'.60: .Every evening at 8.
P.M. SS.SO and SiML Children
00c. Saturday tnorninsr sho-w at
0:30 A.M. Sl'.SO and S1.25.

Moll Orders Filled Promptly
Group DlKBonN Av«llabl»

f ia ltd Jix
A Ptraraount Picture TECHNICOLOR*

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat royally/ when
you partake oi pur king-

sized portions' of top
. quality food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at the
organ, to play all. your favorite songs every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. .' ,. .

Dinner Setvtd-from 4 * 0 tpVl I P» M.-
For Reservation!, Call Drexel 9-9832 '

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR
Completely Air Conditioned

V¥&

tunchcon

Knncr

nipper

\or^SmmhWjMding8_
and Parties

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexel 6-9885
~ AIR CONDITIONED

-[(UAAJrtV^T

•j£&

Mod of Mce

! <V

• TAP * T O E • BALLET
• ACROBATIC * BALLROOM

.Registration September 6 an<̂  7
at American Legion Hdl , Millburn

between the hours of 3 and 5 .
Phone DRexel 6-E623

early from • tha latiretotlon of the
northeasterly slrto Uno'of Morris Aver
n u e a n d the .said, southeasterly . tide
Une-of Ma..Ion Aventre, and from taia-
podm thence ruiuiing. • •
- t . i l ) North' 46 degrees 19 minutes East
tiaas tl»e^ soiithojst<.*ly tilde Hire _of I
Marlon Avenue 25.00 'cet to-a—point:
then.ee running

<2j Sooit-h 43 d o s r « 6 41- "minutes
East 180.01. fee* to a point on the
northwesterly- Un^ of lautda now or
formerly o f - t h e EUzabeibtowTi Water

•Co., thence rurrang
(3) Sou*h 17 degrees 00 mtmitcs

West along said northwesterly line of
tl ie ^Woter Co. 2S2 feat to a point;
thence runmlng

(4) Northwesterly along t h o war. of
t h e lot running . on Morris Avomie
l-2If82 feet t o t h e southeasterly side of
Marlon Avenue and point of BEOIN-
NXr«3.

The deed, t o be delivered by the
Tovmshlp elrall contain the following
-terms.-oondltlons -and-llmitaUons whoh
s h a l l - b i n d t h e granfteesr their hjeiTB,
Bucoessora and aselgns and shall run
•withrthe larodY

1. Said property Is to b e oomVeyed
subject tx> valid reStrlctldVis awd ease-
meows of record. .. • • . • , •
' 2.' S2W property. Is to be conveyed

subject to such facts t\$ an accur-
ate survey of tho • property wl l i . d i s -
close.
: Said deeOhall also recite that the

Township of • SprtnfffieM obtained
tjitle to saW' premises by tax or. muni-
cipal Hen foreclosure or. by <teed. exe-
cuted WJ& d«llvered, to It- In lieu of
gald proceedings.- ' . . . . . ..

The said, conveyance shall be sub-
ject to,, taxes to he assessed by and
payable to the Township of Springfield
from—aiuU-ofter—the—date 6T deed,
which shrill- be payable on-tho usual
i n » i i i t ~ a t '

_S TilDM

i immtaat«s. . .
T>e said couveyamoe Fh-aill be subject

to zoning ordln-aqwjes, Pdanniru? .B<»rd
rmrulatlons and. n.U other lawful -ap-
plicable ordination and:te<rulattons of
the .Township of Sprin«f4eld-.

-The said corivepance shall be made
sublect to Uve rl«ht, title and lnrteirest
of John G; Gra-ueam and Anpftla M.
Orausam. hJs wife, In said premises,
if any, by reason of a csrMn deed
made, executed nrad delivered to t-bo
sa.ld John G. Grausawi anid Ansela M.
Grausmn. his wife, by the Township
of SorinrflPld which said deed was
dated OctobRT 2S. 1R52 ai"d recorded In
the Urlo-n County ReRlst-er's Office in
Book_a!>14 of deeds for Union County,
ait wiiSfo 50 on Novpmber 14, 1SSB. '

The purchaser Ebnll execute nnd de-
Hve-r a contract to the Township with-
in fifteen (15) days f*om the date of
the • acceptance of e?ld bid; said con-
tract slvU i provide for the closing of
title within thirty- (30) days from tho
date of raid eaile.

,-ELEAITORE H. WORTHINGTOTr,
• • -Township Clerfc

29. 1057 nod.
T>V.I» 5.51887

January 8 is a legal holiday in
Louisiana- in honor of Andrew
Jacksori for his defeat of the Brit--
ish at New Orleans in 1815.

Carefully Air Conditioned

RKQ PROCTORS

jg
P ttflryour

''heart out!

HIGHEST
J

D*iir\
•' m ws.

ONEMASCOPE

EVA MARIE SAINT-DON MURRAY
f'ANTHOW FRANCIOSA'LLOYD HOUH

^Pful 2nd ftalurmI——

'THE BADGE OF
.MABSHALBRENMAM

" - i JIM DAVIS

MAPL^WOOO THEATRE BUIlDINS..I55SMAPLEwbo5
: ' .MAPLEWOOD

DOROTHyRUDOLPH, Director—SO 3-4719, SO 3-18M
•IHSTBIir.TlOM FOR AOULTS AND CHILDREN IN

'•'.'" ART—Painfirfg, Drawing, Sculpture, and Ceramics—-
•DRAMATICS—Speech, Diction, Voice, Music

DANCING—Bailer, Modbrn, Modern' Jazt, Soc-d! ~
OUTSTANDING FACULTIES . . . Register Now I,

Small Classes or Private Instruction—Morning, Afternoon, Evening

, and'Saturday Classes..- * •

AIR-CONDITIONED

447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3700

MOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

StOth Cantury^fox prMtnta

GARY GRANT
DEBORAH KERR

AN AFFAIR TO
REMEMBER

SPECIALnODDtE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. LASSIE THE WONDER DOG IN
"COURAGEOF LASSIE" PLUS LOADS OF.CARTOONSJL

SUN.-MON.-TUES. SEPT. 8-9-10
"HIGHEST RATING!" . . .News

[bought her
| .she

.h is!

CLARK GABLE
u tl" mil who talk tht slnngt mm* of Htmlak Bent 3

YVONNE DE CARLO
IS Manly, I/it girl who Ihoujhl ]»• wit t Lwlttsnt file.,

SIDNEYPOmrt mWARNERCOLOR r«>,WARNERBROS.S

— EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION —
Wait Disney's

- " S A R D I N I A 1 1

WED. THRU SAT. •

THE

•MOTION r

PICTURE

THAT

WILL

Nr;VER

BE

-FORGIVEN
; 0 R . •

FORGOTTEN i

" SEPT. 11-12.13-14

HEGHT. HILL-LANCASTER r « . . ^

OSTER^COllS"!

Introdudno
SUSAN

.HARRISON.-

SPECIAL KIDDIE. SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2 P.M. ROCK HUDSON-in-
OF cbCHISE,'! Plus Loads of Cartoons!

^

IS&ii
MiSWm

;?*•"

jt-tp - •****• *+-*v ^ ^Ov ***v«t ta i*»

>v

/

'«-
*"«*-.

FROM THE GARDEN STATE
• New Jersey is famed for the peaches *which are produced
• in her orchards .-.-. and high-quality, tree-ripened New Jersey
,,j^hes-areJn4he,market:.from^mid-J,uIy^to-ml,d-Sep,teraljer.

Many of the top varieties of Garden State peaches were
developed at the N. J. Agricultural Experiment Station at
Rutgers, the State University. , •

Local residents can -get these delicious peaches for their
table fresh from the orchards because they are grown so close
to nearby marKets.' With the exception of some earlier varie-
ties, they are free-stone and_suitable for canning and freezing.

~They'are picked-at-a—nearer ipe-stage-atid-pre-cooled-beforo
shipping. - ' , ' •

• Next time you are .buying fruits and' vegetables, ask your
grocer: "Are they from Jersey?" Help yourself to the riches
of the Garden State. • - . . - . • . • • .

A-545-57

PUBLIC SERVANT
OF THE GARDEN STAT^

_ J
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THE CHUBCH FOB KVL .

* U FOR THE CHUBCH

Little girls seem to be "natural-born"
little ^yc-men, rigfit from the start.

Laura washes for her dollies just as seri-
ously as if she weTe tending a 'Veal-life"
family. She likes to bake tiny cakes and
cookies too, and she has her own way of
enforcing discipline when her dollies are
"naughty."

Sometimes I'm amazed by her, even if I
am-her mother. And I am awed "at the way
God fashioned little girls, so that from the
beginning they seem to sense that one day
they will be mothers themselves.

^When I take Laura to Church with me,
she's such a little lady, demure and yet
amazingly intent for one her age. I look
at her. I see one of God's miracles,- and I
marvel anew. Watching a child grow is a
perpetual lesson in Faith.

Sometimes after Church Laura lines her
dolls up on a bench. She tells me that "the
dollies are in church,"—and I don't feel in
the least like chuckling at her childish
antics. Rather, I am grateful.

TfteseiHessages are being published each week in the Springfield

Sun and are sponsored b ^ ^ h e l o ^
businessestablishments: _^~ ~

CRESTMONT SAVINGS

LOAN ASSOCIATION
H75 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
—Route #22, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

—145-49 Main Street'—

—MHlburn

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Spnffgfield Branch r~'

Member of Federal Reserve System

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
--—Al/LMsrris-Avenue

Springfieia ' '• ~

OLAH TOOL & DIE-CO.
52 Brown -AvenueT

Springfield

_ PAUtC. STICK, JNC,
Precision SheetlMetal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

58 , Springfield1

JSAVEGAjDTSCOUNT CENTER

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS. INC.
Conn,»T!«!>ciflts"1and Industrial Contractors,

48 Brown Ave., Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
—*—*-< Route1 22 , :— •

iESIDTNCE CONSTRUCTION-CO.
321 Main St., Millbupn-

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY. INC

;Springfield^

" ~ S M I T H A N D S M I T H • • / . . - - .

Springfield

115 Morris Ave., Springfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
,60 Brgwn Avenue,.Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millburn .

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
e5 Brown Avenue, Springfield

Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark v

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N. J.

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO.. INC.

8 Commerce Street,

- Springfield

' • • I • • . " " • ;

WOODSIDE HOMES '
A risher-Robbins Community

Springfield '

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
—-- Science WiHi o copitaJ "SH - 'J

Do you know what we meail? It's the sort of thing that
jadges~tiie progress of humanity, or its happiness, welfare, or
•what have you, by the numbwioic bathtubs and telepnones per
capita. It's always thinkteg up same }cind of a cure-all:

jthing will be all righVif we can just put an electric ice-box in
everx kitchen," for instance. — ~

That isn't real science,_of_caw3e. We're all for intelligent"
research and trying to find out how this world is put together.
It 'sthe quacks we resent — the men who raake.wrorjg applica-
tions. Read-this!—it's typical: -" . . ' . Nine-tenthr of the crimes
in the penal code-would become obsolete; thejon^ catalogue of

.human ills would be abridged; men would walk mere by day,
every, pillow would bejnore inviolable by night; property,, life ••
ancTcharactef licld by~a^sta'ongcr~telnire; all' ratXoEaraopes Tq-
speeting the future brightened."-' '•.'." ' • \ •

"That was Horace Mann,1 writing a hundivd years ago about
the 'possibilities iirpublic education. Now read a declaration of
the Ajinerican Bar"'Association,' made in 1938r-afteT about a hun-
dred years of widespread education: "The number of "major
crimes committed in tficTTJnited States is moro than. 1,500,009
annually, or oj-e^evgryjgjeconds.. . It is estimated that, of our
present population, 200,000 will commit murder betore they die.
The prison population, from 1924 to 1934 increased 100 percent.
Today the United States has the greatest, prison population of
any country in the world." ,

Education is good, all right, but there must l>e education
plus belief in God and morality. For sixty years-the world has-
put its faith in Science, a false science which sneered" at God-
and the Church^and look .Where we are! . ' , ,

. SureTWe're rich, but there are s.onifc things gold won't Buy,
just as there are some questions science can't- answer; and
education, if it is to be effective, must give religious training.
We must have Goc, you see; some fixed principle outside our-
selves; som,e standard by which to know the righteous of an
action. That is the important thing. The rest—education, bath-
tubs, movies, automobiles—they're just the frosting on tlie cake;—
while it's nice having them, we could get along" without them in- •
a pinch. But that other—our belief in God, with ail that goes-
with it—if we haven't thaf we're^sunk. We've missed the point.
We're spending our lives barking up the wrong tree.

• St. James Catholic Information ,•
- — A. L. Kirby, Chairman

— • . 14 Itemer Avenue
V . Springfield, N. J.

Third Generation Ppfnee
Takes Up Farm l^tiainihg

——Gary Allen -Prince, 15, the third generation Prince qf
Prince's*Farih, will beginhis forrftaLagricultural training
this week aa a.freshman in Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's "aggie" course.' His aim wijl be to educate him-
self to maintain a 42-year-old family;'tradition of backin]
the trend in Springfield.
•_. While field :..after_field_of_crop.
land has been sprouting residential
housing in this' fast-growing, fast-

8:00 P.m. -Th« Board of Trustee]
meet.
WEDNESDAT, 11— ,
. 7:30- p.m._The-Church at-Pmyer.

MOUNTAINSIDE - UKldN-CHAPELr1

The Rev. Milton P. Achra
a " .

THl'RSDAr, SEPT. 5—
6:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the Chapel

U N D A f t S E e i ' SU N D A f t S E e i ^ S •
9:45 a.m. Sunday School for (01 age

groups from nursery through adult. Bin
transportation Hi IM ir«M MUUlay StflOOl
Is available tor ichOtats llvine in Moun-
tainside. -.

11:00 a.m. Morrani Worship Seirtee with
sermon by tlie Rev. Achej', Junior Church
wlU be held In.the Sunday School rooms
(or children In the first through the sixth
grades. Supervision.will be provided for
the nursery' ate group enabling parents
with small children to attend the Wor-
ship Service. ' •••' • •• ' •"

7:00 p.m. 'Evening Service.
8:30 p.ni. Song Time for Young Peoifle

will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Timber, Ma Summit avenue, Westfield.
Transportation wiU be provided from the
Chapel.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11—

8:O0_iun Prayer and Bible Study
meeting—at the Chapel.
THUBSDAV, SEPT. 1!—

8:40 a.m. Jlev. Achey will be heard on
hjB regular radio" broadcast over radio
station WAWZ-=—1360 k.c. ,

visrroHS ARE WELCOME AT AIX
SEIRVICES AT THE CHAPEL.

CHURCH
^SERVICES

FIRST PBESBTTItRIAJI CHURCH .
Morri* Avenue fit Mala Street

Springfield. New Jersey _
) - Ministers:

BRUCE fl". EVANS
GEORGE F. FORNER

A pordial welcome is extended to all
who worship in this historic church. Rep-
resenting over two hundred years of faith
and. services in this community It in-
vites you .to worship and work wityi those
in its fellowship. .
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8— ,

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Identical Church
Worship Services with sermons by tlie
Rev/ Bruce W. Evan3, minister.' The
early service coincides with the Sunday
School hour thus enabling all parents to
atfend Church Services.

9:30 a.m. Sunday School Hour. Classes
are open to all children from the age erf
3 through High School. An experienced
and_ dedio&ted- staff of teachers Is in
charge of. the. Sunday School which-uses
the curriculum "Christian Faith. and
Life." Newcomers are cordially welcome

-and may bo enrolled on this Sunday.
Members of the High School class- will
meet starting fhis Sunday In the Spring-
field Public Library.

NEXT WEEK
TUESDAY—

7:00 p.m. Junior Choir ...Rehearsal —
Church.

8:00 p.m. Session Meeting—Parish House.
WEDNESDAY— <

7:0O p.m. Fireside Group Meeting.
Covered Dish Supper. Speaker will be
Clarence Nordstrom, well known dramatic
star of screen, stage and TV.
THURSDAY-^ ~ = "

8:30 p.m. Women's Bowling League
F R I D A Y — . • • - - • - • • • - . . . . .

_^8lO0 p.m. Senior Choir Hehearsal —
Church.

7 & 9 p.m. Men's Club-BowUng-League.

THE .METHODIST CHURCH_
Virgil E. Mabry, Pastor

Springfield, N.- I.
.. _J?.ariion»ffei__A{L_Mniiv..SAreefc f

Telephone DRexell 6-1S9S —
*

Postponed Official Board meeting Fri^
rdayr-Septeinber 6th at 8 p.m. Trivet
Room. ' . .

Sunday Is. "Round-Up" Sunday (Rally
Day) In the Church School. The Chil-
dren will receive a memento of the day
and also a glfe from two talented stars
of radio, TV and moving picttures. Every
child Is urged lo be present. Visitors are
welcome.

The pasfor, Rev. Virgil E, Mabry, will
be preaching at tlie two services, the
Family Service at 9:15 and the' worship"
service • at 11. The Church School will
have a greater portion, of the Family
Service this Sunday since it is Rally
Day. Parents of the' children win enjoy
it as much as-wili—the children.

Tuesday, September 10, the W.S.C.S.
"will have"lts~meeting"wlth-dessert-served
-at 1:15-and business meeting following.
All members are urged to be. present ai
this ^first-meeting.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millburn and Springfield Parish

Main street, Millburn

Summer Schedule—
10 a.m. Morning Service and Sermon.

HOLS CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639- Mountain Axe.

Springfield, N. J.
Lester P. .Messeigchmldt, Pastor

Telephone DRexcl -9-1523

SUNDAr, SEPT. 8— .
—9:30—annr-Sunday'"'School." Regular
cl&sses will be resumed. Classes and
facilities we available for all children-
from the age oi four years through high
school.' " —

11:00 a.m. Worship service. Please note
the change oi time for Hie FalTancT Win-
ter months.

Sermon Text: Mark T:31-37. •
- Sermon. Topic: -"Tell-tale Ears and
' Tongue." How do you judge the char-
acter of a person? By the clothes he
wears? Tlie car fiiT drives? His appear-
ance in a "man of distinction" ad?
Jesus, wiio delved deeper into the hu-
man heart than any man who_ ever lived,
used as his criterion a much better,
judge of character than any of these.
"Out of -the abundance of the- heart the
mouth speaketh, "(Matt. 12:34) Christ re-
minds us. In other—words, Jesus means
So tell us that one of the surest way to

iscover the true character of 3 person
is to notice what he hears and to listen
to what rhe saws. Because -the ears and
tongue of a person tell so is most im-
portant f-.o " us.* The sermon! this morn-
ing will treat the lessons Christ wishes

-to_conyey__to_us_with.-this_touching story.
-MONDAY, SEPT, S—

8:00 p.m. Voters'—Assembly
SATURDAY, SEPT, 14—

7:00 p.m. Walther League (Youth
Croup) Outing fo Bowcraft.
- HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

EXTENDS A . CORDIAL WELCOME TO
"ALL-IN -THE NAME. OF-OHRIST.-THE
SAVIOR) COME—AND BRING A FRIEND.

THE 'SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching the same gospel message

i s Dl. Billy Graham
Service in Gaudlncer School

South SprinWIeld Avenue
Interim Pastor, Rev. Joseph Speck

9:45 Sunday schoe+-*or- all ages includ-
ing Trttrtts.

lhOO-Regular' m6rning~worehip by the
pastor. ' - — . ^ —

5:45 p.m. Young people's meeting, 1st
Sunday of every—month only.
rrEjOQ P.m. Evening Gospel "Service, 1st.
Sunday of every month only; :

-Wednesday—
Prayer and praise service has been

postponed in favor of attending Billy
Graham's meeting in New Yori. Service
wiU resume the 1st Wednesday after the
crusade.

BAIIAI WORLD 'FAITH
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. Adult 4 children's classes.
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. loas, 1-11 "Salter street.
SprinSfield.

ST. JAMES' CHUHCH
Springfield

Sunday Masses:

Friday Night Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6 P.M. Tax not included. -

MILLBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. F. Bitemnn

Morning and Evening Service—Rev. El-
don F. Durant, Secretary of tlie Soldiers
& Gospel Mission o£ Chile, South Amer-
ica. . .

l-'IHST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

: t!W Springfield Aveuue 1_
Summit, N. J.

. ' . . * • " " • • ' "

i l a.m.—Sunday Service
U a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic "Man."

ANTIQUES
Morristown National

Guard Armory
(Jockey Hallow RoodL:
September 16-17-18-19

.j.J2 eyn^fo 10:30 p.m.
Clos«s 6 p.m. on Sept. 19

SftOW

changing—community,—Prince's^
Farm has. spread gradually from
six-acresin 1915 to more than 120.

-And when builders' bulldozers-sink-—-
their treads into several recently
purchased" tracts in" the next few—
•months. Prince's will -be-not-only
Springfield's largest farm, but al- -
most its only one. .

- Located—roughly1—between—t
Springfield Avg and Rt. 22, th«>
now sprawling farm was started
in 1915 .'oni.61/3 acres by Paul-IV
Prince, r., Philadelphia-born son
of an Irvingtonbutton maker, and
his wife Anna. They constructed.^

"tire" township's firsiTroadsida-ice .
cream stand the~n;ext year at 651'
S. Springfield Ave., and four years . ,
later began the switch to selling »I
their own produce^JBhej^raise and
sell almost every vegetable that
can be raised in the area.

Paul F. Princer Jr., Gary's
father, now . manages the farm
itself, with Paul, Sr.^-as-adxisor.

Th* BAHAI FAITH Ttoeiws:
"The gift of God to thU enlight-

ened age is the knowledge of the
oneness of mankind and of the fun-
damental oneness of religion."
Banal books available in Public
Library or call DR. 9-5093 for Infor-
mation.

Want a Cab
in

Springficld-Nadel Cab Co.
—ORexel 6-5200 —

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292.Springfield Avenue, S u m m i t . N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHDECIt THE PIRST C H U R C H O *
0 H B I 3 T SCIENTIST l a Boston. Mara^

S u n d a y Serv ic«> . t 11:00 -KM. .A S u n d a y Soli'ool l l f lO &M.
• • WedD-s^ayllestlmonlsrSIeetlng 8:15 P M. • [

RKidlhs Room 340 Springfield1 Ave. Opon daily to 4:30 except
Suradays and Holidays; alao Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

after U19 Wednesday meaUnfi • —

TEMPLE SINAI ""-'
208 Summif Avenue .

' ' SUMMIT
Heform ityluli _

Rnbbl—Morrison D.' Bl»i
Ctntor—Lewis Appleton

Tomorro* 8:30 p.m. Sabbath Services
' Sermon Topic—"Basic Religion" .

Saturday morning 10:30 a.m. Bar Mltz-
vah of .Joseph Messlitx.

Sermoa Topic—"What Were We Com-
manded To~Do." r ~

COMMUWtTT-CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Parsonare Rill Hoad and-H«rtBhora Drive
_^ Short Hilln,~Ncw"'Jeraep
H. Othemsn Smith, D.D., Minister

Ce»rarc C. . Vincent, P . P . , '
Pastorftl Assistant

—rtl—aimi-Monilrat^WorsSUh—SnwH—chil'
dren vlU be caredr-^or. The Church"
Church-School ODens__Sfiptember-22r-

FIRST-BAPTIST CHURCH
- Colonial Ave. &—Xhoreau Xeir-,-

: Union, N". J. -
Hev. Winfield F. Ramish-

- • MU. 6-1724 ~ = ^ ~

-SU.VDAV; 5 ^
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

• 11*: 00 a.m. Morning Worship Service.
Sermon by Rev. Ramfaih.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.
Sermon by Rev. Ramlsh.
TDESDAV, 10 —

Community Congregational Church
Parsonage Hill Road and Hartshorn Drive

Short Hills
H. Otheman Smith, D.D., Minister

George C. Vincent; H.V., Pastoral As?i :tant
Morning Worship: I I o'clock

"Seeing LifirWfwle"'"— Dr Smith
Church School Opens September" 22

Perfection
with conside/ation...

Perfection is no mere-detail — but it ~ H
is the consideration of details that makes

for perfection. Smith and Smith service
provides the thoughtful-consideration '

— •.*' that is so necessary.

^FUNERAL DIRECTORS
nrOutstanHing Service "WMnihnMearit of AW

SUBURBAN -
1J Morrii Ave., Springfl.ld, R J~.

\ ..

TSMVLEBETH iHM
Baltuirol

Religious Services
' We have had wide experience in arranging^ Services for

- all Religious Faiths^ _^

: YOUNGS SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1908 ,

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-Q406
OUR HOME IS COMPLETEltY-Ain CONDITIONED

'I

•--•v


